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Diving postman recovers pipe
Kelowna's diving-posiman, Lance Tanner once again 
struck “pay dirt” after four sections of pipe rolled off a barge 
where the domestic water intake system is being installed at 
Poplar Point.
Tanner ovvns an aqua-lung diving outfit, and he made 
short work of placing a grappling hook around the pipe before 
it was brought to the surface. The pipe was lost in about 65 
leet of water during a sudden squall on the lake.
The diving postman has been pressed into service on 
numerous occasions. Last year he recovered several hundred 
feet of steel rails in the vicinity of the CNR railway dock. He 
has also recovered outboard ntdtors and fishing tackle from 
the lake.
As a pastime, he spears fish with an underwater gun.
Ser\'icc badge.s were presented to a group of Kelowna and 
district Red Cross workers at a .ceremony held here Thursday 
night.
Five elementary school teachers were included in the group.
Above, left to right arc John J. Maicr, and Mrs. Katherine L. T^y- 
' lor, Rutland elementary school teachers, and Harry W. Hobbs, 
Kelowna elementary. Missing when picture was taken were Miss 





be a llo w e d  to  c u t b ack 
in n u m b e r o f p layers
Okanagan Valley Senior hockey teams will probably dress 13 
players during the 1955-56 sca.son.
• According to Dr. Mel Butler, BCAHA president, who returned 
from the annual meeting of the Canadian Amateur Hockey Asstv 
ciation on Sunday, delegates looked with favor on the B.C. resolu­
tion calling for a cut-down in player strength. Up to now teams can 
dress Tip to 18 players.
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City’s new domestic water intake system will be in operation 
by early fall.
Major project of laying seven hundred feet of pipe at Poplar 
Point has been completed, and when the electrical equipment is 
installed in the pump house, the new system will swing into oix'ra- 
tlon.
I wo intake ni|KS, leading from the pump house hav-c iKen 
extended into the lake. One lies in about .52 feet of water and the 
other in 72 feet. The pipeline' from the pumphouse to the two 
reservoirs on top of Knox Mountain has also been installed.
Work on com pleting Uic upper  
.structure of the pum ping station is  
now underway.
A ccording to AUl. Jack Trendgotd, 
laying of the two intake lin es w as  
♦the mo.'̂ t im portant job. The pipes 
liavc been air-tested, and have been  
.stamped w ith  the seal o f approval.
"Paekinghouses w ill b e  ns.sured of 
cold w ater for the com ing season.” 
Mr. Treadgold  .stated. Apart from  
the fact that health authorities 
warniHi that there has been  a notice­
able increase in contam ination in 
the area w here tire present in take  
line is com pleted,fTM r. Trondgold  
s.aid that for several year.s packing- 
h o u sc s  h ave been com plaining over  
the rising tem perature in the w ater. 
Cool w ater Is im perative for pack­
inghouse refrigeration equipm ent.
N ew  pum ping station is  being  
erected as a result o f ratepayers ap­
proving a $200,000 domc.stic w ater  
bylaw  last Decem ber. Intcribr Con­
struction Co. of Penticton w as  
awarded the contract for laying the  
pipe, w h ile  as.sistant c ity  en gin eer  
Mac Truem an has been in charge of 
the over-a ll project.
E lectrical equipm ent is now on 
order and w ill l^  installed  as soon  
ns it arrives. M achinery for fUior- 
inating dom estic w ater supplies w ill 
also be inslalledU Ratepa. crs ap­
proved th is referendum  at last D e­
cem ber’s civ ic  election. .
All subscription 
orders filled
Rc.sponse to The Courier’s 
appeal for return o f  com plete  
copies o f the Ju bilee issue has 
been so good that th is new spaper 
has been able to f ill a ll subscrip­
tion orders.
Total o f 12,000 cop ies o f the  
Ju bilee issue w ere printed, but 
orders w ere so heavy that w e  
found ourselves short of about 
300 papers. The Courier olTcrcri 
to buy back 'e.xtra papers at 25 
cents a copy.
This new spaper w ishes to 
thank the scores of people w h o  
co-operated, and m aking it pos- ( 
sib lc to fill a ll subscription' 
ders. i
W ELFARE OFFICER
G eorge Robinson, veterans’ w e l­
fare oficer, w ill arrive in K elowna  
June 3 for the purpo.se of in terv iew ­
ing veterans on w elfare problems. 
Interview s m ay be arranged by con-
Proposal w as put forward b y  the fa d in g  secretary-m anager Don  
B.C. delegation.; D ue to a tcchn i- W hite at the Canadian Legion, 
cality  in the constitution, the CAHA  
, was unable to act im m ediately on
S. k'Mr.
Gold pins were presented to several donors who have donated 




w ill h old  
re u n io n
Veterans of the 2nd CMR’s and 
th e BCD’s w ill m eet in K elow na for 
th e W hixzbangs 21st A nnual Reun­
ion on Sunday, Juno 5. sta i'ting'at 
.1.00 ' p.m., in the Chnadian Legion  
,’hall.
the suggestion, but senior A  clubs 
across Canada w ill be polled . R e­
plies must bc^ received  by Ju ly  1. 
In the event the decision is n ot un- 
atiimoiis, B.C. w ill probably be a l­
low ed the reduction in player  
strength.
One stipulation is that the B.C. 
clubs w ill be a llow ed  to strengthen  
by tw o players from  their ow n  lea ­
gue after the provincial finals.
"The resolution probably got m ore 
favorable d iscussion and attention  
than any other resolution.” Dr. B ut­
ler said. ,"W hile som e eastern d ele­
gates wouldn't adm it it, th ey  ,arc 
also concerned over the financial
Badges of service and gold pins 
presented to Red Cross workers
Mayor, J. J. Ladd, honorary president of the Kelowna Red 
Cross Soeiety, presented meritorious awards to a number of deserv­
ing citizens Thursday night at the Aquatic lounge.
Mrs. Edward Poole was awarded a badge of service, and a 
citation for her years of service since the First World War. Miss 
Essie Taylor received a similar award in absentia.
teachters . w ere also Mrs. D ick  S tir lin g  succeeds Mrs. 
award.s for service, K eith  T allyour a.s head of th e blood
The custom  o f the regim ental re- position of their hockey clubs.
right, H:. Russell Hawley, 20 donations; Mrs. Edward Poole, badge an old^ one, and ^started in Cutting back player strength
?  _ ..V . .  . » * . ?_ 1-  . , , , ’ th is case, shortly after the First w ould  .save the K elow na Packers
several thousand dollars in salaries.of service; Miss Marie Frey and John Cope, 20 donations.
Fiv^e. school 
honored w ith  
Mrs. K atherine E. Taylor, Harry 
W. Hobbs, both o f  Rutland E le­
m entary School: M iss E u la . B.
W alker, M iss H elen  C ew ar and
3 -m a n  d e le g atio n  w ill p ro te s t d u ty -fre e  w  operate
I .  f  *  .  .  .  • .  ^  I oenfal service





Quality of flower show entries
A three-man ilelegation will attend meetings of the Canadian 
Horticultural Council and tariff commillcc in Ottavya Jiinc 10-13 
to protest as unfair the duty-free importation of American potatoes.
Decision was made at a joint meeting of B.C. Interior Vege­
table Marketing Board and the B.C. Coast Vegetable Marketing 
Board here FTiikiy. ^
Alo.v. Hope, of Langley and Ed 
G llm oie. V^inconvor, eliiiirman and 
.seci'otary jesp cc live ly  o f the coast 
m arketing board, attcndcHi the par­
ley. O fficials were alarm ed o v e r  
the grow ing threat to IJ.C, potato 
gi'ower.s 'Over the largo and In­
creasing quantities of potatue.s be­
ing im ported into Canada,, (ind, par- 
tieulariy, into this province".
Robert Stockton, chairman of the 
Interior lioard; L. R. Htepheiis, sec­
retary raatuiger B.C’. Fe<lertitcd 
'Shituters As.soeiatioii, and a lepre- 
’ .tentative o f th*' coast hoard, yet to 
be iiaineil. \yill attend tlio conter- 
ence, Brief-S w ill he .submitted to 
thy tw o eonunittees.
US. FROIURTION 
. ’■The two Itoards feel tlial it is 
this threat w liich  Is eurlalliiig  pro- 
ductldn ill thi.s province as the 
huge acreages iieiug produced in
THE W EATHER
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Total of Kt7 entrie.s from ’22 ex -  
hibitors w ere featured in the fourth  
annual spring flow er show spon­
sored by the K elow na and D istrict  
Ilortieu llural S ociety  W ednesday in 
the U nited C huielv hall.
W inners in the 20 elas.ses entered  
wore;
Tulips, whitiN three blooms, Mrs. 
J. Bauer, Mrs. E. Wormaii, K. Biirk- 
iuilder.
TuUp.< yellow , throe blooms, Mrs. 
W. Jolley . V. Cottle. Mr.s. ' t  Upton. 
Tulips, pink, three blooms. V.







Tuli|w , scarlel, three blooms, Mrs 
K, Ciia'gory. 
m auve, Ih iee  blooms
dom inate our m arkets and. in  years 
of over-produetloii in tlie U.S. lliese  
pot.itoes e.'uv he jml into th is prov- 
.iiice, d u ly  free, at ruinous luiees,"  
slaterl Ted Poole, .secietary of the 
board.
t|,S,' spuds eouie into Can,ala .1(1 
w eeks of llie year duly free amt for J, Bauer, 
six wet'ks. from .liiiu' 15 to Ju ly  31. Tulips,
luii'ide, three liliioms. It. 
J. W eeks, F. BurkhoUler, 
n'-di tliret' oloom s. I'k 
Mrs. E. Vowlesv Mrs, J.
the duty Is only :i7'i ee iils tier luui- 
drerlweight. U S. duty on tXinarliau 
piUaloes is 7;i eeiils per huudreit 
pounds tlie year rouiUl. although  
a eonec.-isiou is allow ed oo  one inll- 
llou bushels o f  table potatoes at 37 Oj 
Cents nod 2 'j  luilliou Inisliels 
seerp potatoes at the name rale.
Mrs. E, W onuaii, Mrs.Cottle
Bam;r.
Tulips, Dai w ill, any olheg eolor, 
three bloom s, R, II. lla ll, It, Blake, 
V. Cottle.
Tulijis, D .i iw in ,m ix e d , three or 
m ore varieties.. Six blooms, Mrs. J 
Baiu'r, t ’o lllo , E, llurktmhh r.
KLT withdraws from B.C.
finals
KcUbv 11,1 Link' I licatrc has rlccidcil to withdraw from 
the B.(‘. linalx o| oue acl pliiv.s to be I'tc.scidal in Kamloops 
Jiine 9 - 1 0 - 1 1 . '
Ke.iMMt is th.ii the leading aciicss Mabel Boyer lie s
eiiiie.ilK til in luwpil.d with spin.d meningitis. Mrs.’ Hover, 
who svoti the K'si awlresx avyard in the South O kanagan 
iliama lestival m Gt.nul I o tis  last m onth, was sitieken about 
.1 week ago. Kl I ’s entry ’’1 he Valiant'* eainc seeoml in the 
South Okanagan lesiiv.d. '
A spoke>man lor (he k>eal little theatre explained tIt.U 
shot tape of lime m a k es n imjxissible to enter a xubstiuiic
play
Nine plays wdl be enteierl m tlie B.C. linals, .Xrljiuheaim
will be .Miss Betty .Milehelt, of Caig.ny
Tulip.s, pointed petal lypcss, s ix  
blooms, ono fir m ore varictie.s, F. 
Burkholder, Mrs. E. Wdrman, V. 
Cottle.
Tulips, iKiiTot, five  blooms, any  
variety  or color, Mrs. W. Jolley , E. 
Gregory, Mrs. J. Hauer,
Tulips, late flow ering doubles, 
liv e  bloom s, omi or m ore varieties, 
R. H. Hall, t l..B lak e, Mr.s. T. Upton.
' Tulips, any oilier variety, boUUi- 
ieal or otlierwl.se, five blooms, one  
or lUore varieties, /  V. Cottle,, D. 
Afldy, Mrs. E.. Vowles.
Narcissus, pliea.saut eye. 12 bloom s 
E. G regory, W. MeKwaii. Mrs'. W. 
W onuaii.
■Narcissus, any oilier variety, 12 
blopms. Mrs. 'r, U|»toii, Mrs. E, Wor- 
luaii, It, II. Hall.
A iiem om ',' oiu> or nmn' varieties, 
pot over eiglit-iiich  bowl, K. G reg­
ory, Mrs. T. Upton, Mrs. J. Hauer.
tiraiie h.v.aeiuth, not over s ix -in ch  , 
howl. W, Todd, Mrs. E. Vowles. Mrs. 
T, Upton.
Pfilyaiithus, om; or m ore varieties, 
not over .sixMiii'li howl, S. .1, W eeks, 
Mrs. E. W oiiiinn, Mrs. E. VowU‘s,
Am leula. oiie or more varieties, not 
o \er 's ix -U 'c lv  liowl, Mrs. .1. Jlauei', 
E, Gregory. Mis. E. Vovfdes '
Pansy, mil o fo r  eigbl•Inrli IVowl, 
Mi,s. ,1. H.im r, U, H. Hall, W, Mc- 
Ew.iii, , ,
, W iil l l lo a e i, one Vii'C. Mr.i, P, ('<ir- 
luUt, K, Gregory, Mrs. K. Vowles, 
Tri,'lUus, MX siem s. W. Tinld, M rs,' 
; E Vowlci'. Mi.s. T, Hpion,
Hoiim' pi,ml ifo lia g e i, -Mrs. 
r'Se.e.l,".v. M'. King. '
Hmet' plain, iI'lou-erinK) excep t  
A frican Vbilel, M, King, M is, ,1, 
nmicr, It H Hall
llou  .■ 111.,Ill, A in ca ii Vtolci, any
coki'V, Xii.i H. G, llm.y, . '
Aii.f' ollon .\.,n i'G ’ of tlou er  tint
Oh i i f io . . d „ b o v ., It. H Hail, M iE J.
Hiim I. ,Mi ii I' lip iou .
lie,-it tulip  U1 ,'hmv.' ,dl classes. 
M is , j . li.ioei , '
,\  decorative tiow 1 e>r v.ef' ilf 
M'l im: iP m ei , Mi »  fio id ou  0:iv\'ell, 
2,tr. E t ’ovb, It, It H 11.ill
A rjl si r ,ill\, li.i t ,if . pi ill,; 
( lo w ii , ,  P ( ' t | i .o iv ,  VV, MeKw.m, 
Ml J B.me!',
,.hiilge,» vci'ii,. H, VV, D oik.'cn and 
Ei'auK Morton.
Mrs. A. C. M cFctridge, represent- 
.alivo on dental serv ices com m it­
tee. reported to the trustees of K el­
owna School D istrict 23. that the 
Parent-Teacher A ssociation is ready  
d y to co-operate w holeh earted ly  
w ith the com niittco on arrangem ents 
for transportation of children to the  
clin ic and in collection o f m odest 
yearly  fee ncccs.sary for the serv­
ices.
Two questions w ere prcsoiitod by  
the P-T A  how ever. Fir.st w as w ith  
regard to parochial or private 
.schools —- w h eth er or n ot th ey  
w'ould benefit from this h ew  dental 
service. Sf'cond query w as in con ­
nection w ith  Indian ch ildren—w ho  
should pay the yearly  fee . It w as  
decided *by m em bers of th e  school 
hoard that a letter should  be sent 
to the Indian agent to find out if
' World War, w ith  the fam ous c a v a lr y ------ -------------------------------—
regim ent, the 2nd Canadian M ounted Mr. B utler thought that th e  m ove K elow na E lcm cn-
R i f l c s ,g e t t in g t o g c t h e l • in o n e o ^ t h o c o u ld m c a n t h e ' ‘rebu'tl^” o f h o c - ^ '7 ^ •
V alley tow ns each year, to  renew  k ey  in m any parts of Canada. GOLD PIN S  
friendship.s. and fight a few  of th e  P esarding playdow ns, the B C A H A . M iss M arie Frey. John W. Cope 
old battles in pleasant surroundings, president said W estern _ Canada fin - hiid H . R ussell H aw ley received  
With the form ation of the British o ls'w ill start April 2, w ith  the A llan  gold pins and citations signed by 
Columbia Dragoons from the CMR’s Cup p layoffs com m encing A pril 19 Govcmor-GcnernJ V incent M assey,
and the intervention of the Second and  fin ishing by A pril 30, em blem atic of 20 donations of
W orld War, it  added npw faces to  i f  only Thunder Bay ;md B.C. a fo  blood. . ■
th e  gathering, until today alm ost a represented in the finals, the cast- T e n  donation buttons w ere pre- 
luindred old tind you ng veterans erners w ill com e to  B.C. H ow ever, sented to the follow ing: 
gather for the festivities. • if Manitoba and Saskatchew an have Miv and Mrs. 'W. IL Boyd, Mrs.
A t a business m eeting held each team s in the p layoffs and if the of- C. R. Burchard, Mrs. Jean Fisher, 
year, the execu tive for tlie follow ing ficia ls of the CAHA feel it bene- Leonard Hanlan, Mrs. G. W. Hang, 
year’s re-union is chosen from  the ficia l, the first tw o gam es of the Sam m uel Lee, A rchie Riiiikin, 
city  or town w here it is to be held, fip a ls w ill be p layed  in Manitoba 
REMEMBER WAR DEAD
, , , . . , , , dcr of the gam es m oved to B.C. '
This year s president is Richard ____  ' ■ ______
H artwick, and secretary Stan LATE R UN-O FF
, Floods arc not probable this year 
At 1.4.) p.m. on Shinday, the v e ts  unlc.s.s there is a m arked change td 
w ill march to the C ity Park ceiio- hot w eather, according to the May
tnph, w here they w ill com m em or- 15 bulletin  of the w ater rights
ate the passing of their com rades branch, departm ent of' lands and for- 
apd lay a w reath for the fallen. The csis.
2nd CMR’s wiU w ear French grey T he spring run-off i.s very  late 
berts w ith black  behind thp badge, throughout the province, w ith  m ost
donor group. M!rs. T ailyour f ille d  
the post fo llow in g  the sudden  
death o f Mrs. Horn.
Mrs. R. P . W alrod has agreed to  
act as chairm an of th e  Red Cro.ss 
sw im m ing and w ater sa fety  com ­
m ittee.
P resid en t L. R. Stephens d isclos­
ed that the K elow na branch h as  
donated 10,136 pints o f blood in tho  
12 c lin ics held  here.
M ayor Ladd expro.s.scd appreci­
ation over the splendid w ork  car­
ried on by the local organization.
and the BCD’s w ill w ear black  
bcrols with grey behind the badge.
A banquet and social evening w ill 
rmind out the day, w ith  a full pro-
................ . . gram of ontertaliim eiU provided In
 ̂ , k o v e r n r n g n t  w ill cover jo,j impromptu program
the tecs, for the n allve chlldron. i,.ssured w henever the cavalry ride 
S ince m edical service.s are avail- • 
able to parochial and private 
.sclipols it w as decided to  w rite the  
depiiiy m inister of horilth. Dr. G.
E, Am yot, for u ruling on Ihcscliool, 
dental .service.
river.s and stream s still f lo w in g  be­
low  normal.
G eorge Schultz, M iss M ary Stubbs, 
G eorge . Stukas, C olin  Thom pson,, 
D ouglas Tucker, H arry W ebb, John  
W clsbcck and Mrs. Kay W illiam s.
In the brief business fneeting  
proceeding the pre.sciitatlon.s, it 
w as disclosed $12,244.40 w as cpl- 
Iccled In the recent financial cam - 
palgii. Quoti»i w as $10,000.
T ribute w as paid the late Mrs. J. 
H. Horn, w ho w as vice-president 
o f the society  and chairman of tho 
blood donor com m ittee. J. A. Mnc- 
phail w as named to the v ice-p resi­
dent’s post.
Riding club plans 
annual gymkhana 
next Sunday
A nnual gym khana, .sponsored by  
tlie K elow na Riding Club w ill bo 
held n ext Sunday, June 6 , at G. D. 
Cam eron's Ouisachun llan eh , on  
the B onvoulln Road.
R id ing show  offic ia lly  gets un­
d erw ay at 10,00 a.m., and w ill last 
for throe hours. K elow na and d is­




are accepted by 
school board
A pplication of M iss Eleanor Pol- 
Ironctti, W innipeg, for tho position  
of hom e' econom ies teacher in K e­
low na jun ior high school wiis of- 
fieally  accepted by the hoiiixl of 
In islees at, last friuir.sday's U'cellng. 
Position was left opim follow ing  
llu' re.'ilgnalioii of Mrs. B, A. 
G reenwood, e llee tiv e  at the end of 
tile ti'iiii,
A ppoin ln ien i o f N, Kerr, \'an -  
eouver, to the teaelling staff of 
Holland Jim loi-seiiloi' h igli seliool 




 ̂ 111' lid  111 Itu'-te. s uf Kelow n i 
Eehiiol Dif lriel 2.1, .leei pleil w ith
li'(!isl till' le*inn.dloin, 'o f  IMIj.s 
P i.iil  Billion, I’e.M'liland; Mlts N o i-  
10,i t ile n k c , K elowna elem ental. 
and Misrt A hoe Hauser, Iselowiia  
)oiiior hfeh !'ehool!>.
Hi-.eiiiH'i v.ere not liiM'libed Imt 
II i.'i imdei'.tiind tli.d Miini BoMoii 
I t Jniione tile ' teiielniiit ;ilaff In 
:iii iimei l.md. ,out M e,. G ien l.e  n, 
l< .It III),', to Ik; m .orled , M i:s Rail- 
tier’ll pl.iiia are luilinuwn.
Youths sentenced 
for housebreaking
Jl'wo Rutland .vonths, Carl .laegor 
and W ilfred hTelguni, w ere  each  
sentenced to two n ionllis’ Imprls- 
oiimeiU w hen they w ere convicted  
of housebreaking,
A iK'iglibor noticed Hiem enter a 
Rutland lionie and noUfied police. 
Nothing w as stolen.
Two alternatives
Municiparheads urged to 
on distribution of natural gas in
faith Ihl U.H, dem ands for niiluriil 
gas are grow ing so rapidly that tho
reiidlty
Tourist group 
collects $ 2 ,10 7 
in drive to date
Tol.il of $2,Hl7 has been colleeled  
lo  d a le  lo Ibe (inaiieial campaign  
being eoiidneU'd by K elow na arid 
disirict tonri!,f iiM;oeiallon, Qnbla Is 
S3.iim), , '
('ampal",n m anager Hlatr P eteis  
di'.eloieil th.d 140 (leople liave eon- 
Iribuled Inward tbe finul, about an 
II,'1 per rent ii ipon.He, Drivir Is idaled 
to cUnH' ,I one 9,
Tom l;4 t.,; oeliilibii ir eunlidi'iil Ibe 
litvierllve w ill be reaebed Moiiey 
w ill e.it low aid  prenioiing Kelown.i 
aa a lon ri'l elly  aoii a'.‘ i;l to Hn' 
expi'ieie n( bringing B ,l \  I,Iona’ 
footb.dl team to tr.iio here in .Inly.
Municipal officials allciuling the quarterly mcetint* of the 
Okanagan Vitiley Municipal Assoeialioii in Revelstokc were .strongly united Htates will soon 
iirgctl during a rather heated debate to "now, within a nionih at pipe In Cimadlnn gas, 
the latest, make some definite decision” as to how their municipali- The Inimediaio 
lies propose to distribute natural gas~by  granting a natural gas SSpm .y w.,,mrm 
Iraiichisc lo a utility company or by placing the responsibilUy with market. OuarantecH from tho.coun- 
thc municipal council.
l onnell might liegotfate a separatr
I’lCEPAUF, itOADH
n i'M id ly  being
W estcoast .Transm ission Comp­
any's intention to build n natiiriil 
gas pipeline throligb tbe Okanagan  
’Valley Heeiiis to binge on tlia l coni- 
Piiiiy's esUiniitlon <if tbe m arket 
for gas.'
A defin ite decision by r’lielv miin- 
ielpid counell regnrillng gas dis- 
Iribailon plaelng Hie eontraet with  
the eom pany's subsidiary Inland 
Naliiriil Gas Company, or retaining  
till' responsibility tlieipselvi'S * w ill 
g ive tlie eonipany assuranee of 
inarki I |)otentlal and siieed the 
piisliing Ibrougli of Hie pipeline, 
v i :r h a l  E .\c iiA N < ii:
A verbal exeliange look pliiee 
between K elowna's m ayor .1. J. 
I,add and I’en llc lou ’s ch ie f niagis- 
li'ati' O.sear Matson, after Mr. Isold  
labb'd a legal format of a tiatoral 
gas franeliliie agreem ent, Mr. t,add 
beaded a six-elal lo m m ltlee  lo  In- 
A esliga le tile n ia l le r ,T i l ls  dofii- 
na'iil given to all repiejientallVe.s 
was prepared by the late 1), E, 
O liver for the special com niiltce,
Mr. Mat.son, w ho w as also u 
loemhvr of the coniin itlee, Umoghl 
Um> propo.'ied agreeiiu'iit fliould  
l .iN'c' hcen M ilaiillled to the upei’ljal 
e ia o in llb e  liefore being pie.seiiled
' Hoads aii< p er.enn  pre- 
)iioed fur liliiel.liipidng, Aid. Man- 
n ee  M eikle infranii'd eonncit. A linul to the OVMA, He sbarply rrillcl/eft 
2'/it niile.i of lo.id;. Will lie h a rd -th e  tooeiaUon lor tl’a tanlliie.s.'i of 
tiurfaced. action  unci threatened that bid
Cl
d eal w ith  Ihb subsidiary com pany  
In order to speed action.
In deciding w hich of the two  
choices to adopt, OVMA councils  
w ere urged (« consiilt tlieir sollet- 
tors; and note that niiinlclpal profit 
share enn he greater than tw o per- 
eeiit rw'hleh previously had lieep  
regarded the ninxinniin.
As Aid, DIek I'arktnson said, In 
view  of W esteoaiil Trannnlssloii s 
reiu iesl Ourrenlly to the Board of 
Transport Coinniliisloners for e x ­
tension of the allow able tim e for 
eoiistruclloii for three inore years, 
conditions appear ripe for a defln- 
He stand by councils,
CANADIAN m arket
W esleoast TransmisHltai’s lilil to. 
pl|)e t’eace Htver gas Into tlie H,S. 
I’aelfie N caih w esl ■ liringing |l)e  
Unit naliiral gas in Hint area II 
w ill lie irealli (I. was leinporai'lly  
halted w hen the tf.B. Eeih'nil P ow ­
er Craninisslon rejeeled Inetr ap ­
plication in June, 1951, 'th e  EPO. 
iiow ever. aiiproved a sim ilar plan 
of Its rival, Paeifle N orthw est Pipi'» 
Hue ( ’oiporallon  - which Will pipe 
H.H. rather than Canadian gas,
Hliire then, the <’nm|ian.v has 
made plans for piishtiig the Him to 
Hie Canadian coiibt Und tihsorliing 
tlig fcmall Cunudiun m arket on the
ells  o f the Okanagan V alley  rirdi, 
through wlilclj tlie p ipeline m ay  
com e, provide assurnneo to tlio  
com pany as to tlie feasib ility  of 
such a Canadian sclienie.
(TliC D ecem ber 1051 sclieine of 
■WTC would m ake tlie m ain p ipe­
line go llirongli W illiam s la ik c, 
M eirlt and Princeton: tile giiaraii- 
te(> by eiieli nnin lelpallly  w ould
niake tbe Okanagan
sectaid n ia ln lln el,
'I’lieodore Adams, ex i’ciitlve dl- 
reelor o f llie Union of B,('. M unle- 
IpalHles, pointed m it'llia t  In Eeb-r 
rnary 195.5, tlie B.C, Pow er C om ­
m ission, l»y an am endm ent to the  
P ow er A el. Is n»'vv ifernillled lo  
enter Ibe gas liimlness In addition  
lo  Its present fields of llg lit and  
power.
He liupiired If any of the im m ie- 
lpalllle;i hiid Ixe ii approiielied liy 
tile Pow er Cmnm lssion ifm e n n ln g  
Ibis addlllom d ficiil of operation, 
None liad.
Hald Aid, Parliliu.oii of K elow na  
of Hie eoirimlfislon’s laxliy . "to get 
any action , w e mUHt press the com - 
mlsrdon,"
It w'lis felt l>.v delegates In v iew  
of IIh  ̂ need for eonllm ied dlucns- 
slons on natural gas, that Hie spi'- 
elal eom m ittee report conlaioiiuf 
the form at for a natural gas (raii- 
etilM) agreem ent, tie lega id eit on ly  
us u "proBresa report.”
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It was rather amusing to read the other day 
in the Vancouver papers that “too many national 
firms doing business in Vancouver arc notorious 
for refusing to contribute to vital community ac­
tivities” . It was amusing because in all the small 
towns throughout the province the Vancouver situ­
ation has been a a local problem for many years. 
The local committees in a hundred hinterland 
communities have long felt that \hc Vancouver 
giant gobbled up and took credit for large dona­
tions which should have come, in part at least, 
to them.
During the Victory Loari campaigns, the war 
charities campaigns such as the Red Cross and 
a score of oihc*, local committees argued that 
when a business with headquarters in Vancouver 
made a subscription or a donation, a part of it 
should have been credited to tho.se smaller com­
munities in which the company had branch of­
fices. In other words, to the places w here it did 
its business. This argument fell on deaf ears, both 
on the part of the companies and the campaign 
headquarters which knew that even with the un­
deserved help Vancouver would not make its 
quota anyway,while the interior small towns 
would.
And now we find Vancouver complaining be­
cause the national firms with their B.C. offices in 
Vancouver do not support the Vancouver drives 
as they should. We’re not crying any crocodile 
tears about the Vancouver predicament, but it is
; V
interesting in that it serves to bring into focus the 
whole problem.
As the smaller cities have long known. Van-  ̂
couver has now discovered that it is the practice 
of many large firms in this province to use the 
“branch office bru.sh-olT technique” when ap­
proached, on behalf of a local campaign. In Kel­
owna, the reply is that the donation is made in 
Vancouver and in Vancouver it is said the dona­
tion is made in Toronto or Montreal, if the cam­
paign happens to be on a national level. If the 
campaign happens to be a local one, the local 
branch simply refers all donations to Vancouver 
where for the most part they arc conveniently lost 
in the shuffle.
These remarks, of course, do not apply to all 
firms with local branches. Some of them go to a Long waits 
very considerable degree of trouble to see that
Jin
* •
a Canadian hevusewife back on her Shoppinj; (or the iKHisowifo hero 
licols and send her running to  the has none of the appeal that it has 
rental agent w ith an  a n g iy  g lin t in Canada or the U nited  States, 
in h er eye. When they built m any Giant • sup<'r-markets" are an un- 
of the hom es here, w ay  back w hen, known quantity and food here is 
the contractors had little  thought often d isplayw i in a m ost haphazard 
for personal com fort. There are mattner. M ;iiy  shop.s are plain  
few  l\mise.s w ith ba.seinents in Eng- dirty. And tnore than one butcher's 
land w here a furnace for central slrop d isp lys u n cover« l m eats and 
healing can bo tucked aw ay. Tiny fi.slr in case.s that Jut out onto the 
coal fires do their best to wavxl oft sidew alk , allow ing dust and grime 
the cold  and dampncs.s but the price of tho roadway an ex c e lle n l ehunee 
of coal (still .semi-rationed) mnke.s to settle  in layer.s on tho meix'han- 
even  th is expenditure a b it of a disc. N o one seenw to g iv e  these  
luxury. unsanitary conditions a second
Hot w ater, and m any hom es don't glance (although there Is goveru- 
have that tor bath-tubs for that m eat food inspection) and th ey  ex- 
m atter). ks obtained by lighting tend  to  m any restaurants, w here  
sm all gas heaters w hich  produce dirty tablecloths and tarnislu'd sil- 
littlo  m ore than a th im blefu l o f hot verwaro put the diner o ft h is toiKl, 
w ater—barely enouj;h to do th e even  before stodgy, tastele.ss cooking  
dishes and provide a sh allow  bath, finishes tlm Job.
UnUxss she w ants to  Join th e par- a  good m any .h o u sew iv es  pay  
ade of ••never-never" buyers (B rit- regular v isits to fish and ch ip  shop.s 
i.sh for budget b uyin g), the English tp augm ent the fam ily m eals, and  
housew ife w ill lack  most of the com e aw ay clutching th e ir  grea.sy 
household appliances tltat m ake life  burdens wrapped in back issues of 
easier in Canada. the penny press. The B ritish  have a
("Novtvr-never’' buying has reach- theory that fish and ch ip s don't 
ed  such proportions here tliat tho taste right unless they'i'o wrapped  
C onservative governm ent recently in new spapers and there’s n o  ddubt 
introduced p ew  controls w hich  m ay that printer's ink odds a d istinctive  
d eliver the country into another flavor to the m eal, 
period of austerity—a few  m onths To th e  British, if it w as good  
after tire British public believed  that enough for their grandfather, it’s 
life  w as finally beginning to lookgood  enough for the succeeding  
beautiful. generations.
ice waited a long time!
rpitî  column
w ho do survive, how ever, need  not 
reproach them selves • too harshly. 
T hey are in distinguished  company]. 
Even Hom er, as th e saying goes, 
nodded som etim es. Fam ous m en  
have fa llen  into strange errors 
Captain George
Who remembers when
(From  the F iles o f  T he K elow na Courier
TEN YEARS AGO  
May, 1945
vole , th e  board feeling that the gas 
tax collected  should bo devoted to  
, , ,  th e  construction o f n ew  roads and
------  T officials o f tw o  fru it 0 fi * im provem ent of the old  ones, as w as
v^cjuuuu vjt-uigi: V ancouver ex - w ere elected  here a i j t jntj.nded w hen  tho act w a s origin-
plorcd the Pacific Coast of North, n̂ eetinĝ oMhê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
gam bler offered him  the $140,000 • ,  »i i
cjwppnstnko w innines for the church, Am erica from  California to A laska
The man that coined the phrase . accent the m oney. H e discovered Burrard Inlet, sailed  tuT^Hii-PpV The Okanagan Onion G rowers A s-
-1 * 1 11 1 A about the m ills o f th e gods grinding it  \ ' a k f*nniH Ground V ancouver Island (the fix'st fifth  consecutive yca i t e sociation has been incorporated, un-
th e y  CO-operate o n  th e  lo c a l le v e l. T h e y  e n d e a v o r  slow ly  m ust h ave been thinking H e claim ed the  ̂ man to do so) and charted countless tors of the association. The direc-
to  g iv e  th e  im p r esio n  th a t th e y  are in te re sted  in  new W -rich And m ites of unknow n shores. ® w ^ m ^ r!!m p !-n nT r  j ’. ' • •  • 1 - , .L J • J owna. Looking through the review  “ ew*y lien  01 average n ,, ,  ..nrrmipiplv overlooked R. New m an, W. T. C am eion , J. K. J.
th e  c o m m u m u e s  m  w h ic h  th e y  d o  b u s in e s s  a n d  of the year 1911 from  the Courier h e behoved that his Stirling. George Lundy and J. Hall
- r X i . . - * _________ fiipc there nrp n Ponnip of thma<i the m oncy for tho chui’ch would not th ie e  great u v c i s - t h o  Lolurnma. ^  x,—w,ant lo  b e  part o f  th a t c o m m u n ity . O n  th e  o th er the Fraser and the Skeena.
h a n d , th ere  are  a large n u m b e r  w h ic h ,  w ittin g ly  o r  der 
n o t, very  su c c e ss fu lly  g iv e  th e  im p r ess io n  th a t th e
The logic of this line of thinking
The B.C, Fruit Board  re-elected  
- . i -u -  i « th e  form er officers, G. A. Barrat,
I" r S  "  IS® »  K otow™ , ch n lm a n ; P ,  E, French.
...................................................................... S  hTa“T h o T L . r S l “ t h S „ S  =  Vernon: nnd C. J. Hnddleoton, Sum -
only interest they have in the community in which i S  t o \o u s e  t h e S  office a n d 'th ;  training. Certainly, it  escapes me. w ho forget
®  ^  . T f  . r-HT
The .salaries rem ain . unchanged.
der tho Cooperative A ssociations  
Act, w ith  shares in the denom ina­
tion of $1.00 each.
FORTY YEARS AGO  
M ay. 1915
W ork on  new  streets m ust w ait, 
is verdict of C ity C ouncil. This 
delay is duo to non-paym ent of tax-
«  ncnl^nS™ S  . J L - c p s , f  . ^
th e y  op orald  is  th e  a m o u n t o f  b u s in e s s  th e y  c a n  Z ' Z p o n o ,  i c \ ' S ' ‘'orfrnac'; ‘h - e  - h o m  them  is had
This w as in 1911. The new  building the proceeds. At least that is tho ful navigator. "He took nothing for  
-and amusing—to learn th a t opened in May, 1938!
get out of it.
It is intcrcsting-
th e tw o other m em bers $500 each. '
w ay it seem s to me. : granted, and everyw h ere checked
1 w onder if the clergym an .w ou ld  the claim s of other n a v i g a l ^  an opUon to* p u r c h a so lh f^ a
..I, ovoperty on or before d I ^ ' i
by th e  c ity  from  th is source the 
streets w ill have to rem ain as they
S. M. Simp.son has g iven  the city  h»'c- , ,
Vancouver, the provincial Goliath, has discovered oM he'ni^viL iTl^buU dlngw W ^ accept the loo t,from  a robbery for George Godwin in
. 01 m e p io v in tia io u iicn n g w n icn  w a s , u „  --------a . V a n c o u v e r .  The num wus isv.vm.iu;. i .  ®oi nan TVv,t iho
He sought proof. He often w ent I h e  price is $21,000. That the
keshore 
mber 1,
i . , . u c • a 1*̂ *̂  grounds that the Vancouver.  man as scientific.that It, like its smaller sisters, has a n u m b er  o f  m sed jD y the Courier and the bom d j ^ „nm
f  I ' u  J .  .  , i  UL , rp , , of trade in 1911 and Hon. P rice E l- PvnVm -inam rfipt: in qrm UPCoperty cannot b e resold for corn-firms which arc adept at the. branch office brush- lison. the local m l a .. w ent so far exp  01 mg p a r ie s  in sma . . . , j
Off” .
The Red Ensign
lison, the local MLA. w ent so far for hlm pdf. m ercial purpose, is a clause includ-
w ith  accepting the proceld s of a And y et he sailed  past the Colum - ?d in the option, and m ust be resold, 
was m 1911 corrupt act for a g o o d . cause, then bia, ignoring the m ud-stained w ater .m  the event the city* does not use it, 
and here it is 1955 and w e  are st ill hot fo llow  that it is quite that p lain ly  show ed the m outh of a to Mr. Simpson.
w aiting for it. But surely  the build^ right to steal from the rich to  g ive great river, W hy didn’t he see the  
m g has piOc,res^d _far enough that  ̂ Columbia? Because he didn't w ant
it can no longer b e delayed from the A n d  isn ’t it then perm issable mor- to see it. ....... .......
T* <• *u ‘ -J I * ‘i, ®P^J]mg in July, ot t n is ^ j .  ^  That is tho thcory w hich Godwin A ll three m em bers of the
national ffag . It was further provided that it year. That w ill m ean a w ait of ju st nieces are in dire puts forw ard. D isgusted by the cx - -pree p m it  Board, addressing
shall be appropriate to fly the Canadian Red En- hO O U t 44 years. nna pouIH use h is tr.nvaennt Haim s in certain travel- ....... .—  ---------------- rep
AGO
If the army order that commands throughout 
the world mu.st fly the Canadian Red Ensign in 
preference to the Union Jack, which presumably 
would be reserved for special occasions, excites 
i some comment it should be realized th a t this is 
nothing new. It merely confirms'official army 
practice, and is equivalent to the flying by the 
RC.AF of its own royally authorized roundel en­
sign. With army commands stationed outside the 
coiuitry also it is natural that the identifying fea­
ture of the Canadian Red Ensign should be neces­
sary.
The flag question has been much bedevilled 
in Canada in recent years and perhaps it is not 
generally appreciated that the Red Ensign, bear­
ing the Canadian coat-of-arms on the fly, was 
adopted by ordcr-in-council in 1945 was a distinc­
tive Canactian flag ’’until such time as action is 
taken by Parliament for the formal adoption of a
circum stances a d c ld av ga  cl  
M ay 24 w as ‘‘Sock D ay” in K e l­
ow na and th e local branch of the  
Red Cross collected 248 pairs o f sox  
for th e m en at the front. Tho con­
tributions w ere m ade up into a bale 
and shipped out Tuesday.
F ire broke out early th is  morning  
in the Comm ercial L ivery  Stables. 
The b laze started in  a m anger In 
the stabloi This w as prom ptly sub­
dued w h en  another b laze iti a shod
. , Tp°'rep n f'w  attached to the stable, blazed up.growers, took occasion to  f o j n e r  .p^^g^
”   ̂ iM i I l r l t r v r v  'T3a V\-
t w e n t y  y e a r s
May, 1935
p- p J **u * J 1- 1 And along th is sam e lino, too, on e n ioney ,and he lives a useless ex ist- lers’ tales, V ancouver had m ade up fup . association, wawmiK , „ j  r.Sign Within and without Canada wherever place or notices that the M ackenzie and ence anyhow? * h is m ind in advance that no great control build ing w ere destroyed. Mr. Rob-
Occasion mav make it desirable to flv a distinctive Mann railw ay interests purchased If jgambling is  a sin, then  th e pro- w aterw ays existed . A t the m outh i-enlace a coficUiatory attitude his loss
Oi^cdsiuii luay luaxe 11 ucsirapie 10  ny a oisuncuve 33 acres here in  1912,-selected a site ceeds of sin are tainted  too, and ho of .the Columbia, ho even  noted v ^ r  ^  at $300. The fire  w as undoubtedly
.Canadian flag . , for the station and prom ised th e  absolution; can w ipe aw ay the stain. ;“ river-colored water" in h is jour- M essrs incendiary origin and surely tho
A s f o r t h e  d e s ir a b i l i t v o f  f lv im T th e P e H  w ith in  a This, of course, if  you  b e l^ y e ;  nal, but ascribed it to minor stream s i '  Council w ill  not le t  th is case pass
AS lor me aesiraDimy or liying me Ked bnsigtl ^ o n th  or so. i t  did not arrive until gam bling is  a sin. But. if  you  be- and passed along. E Haskins (chaiim an) A. ,y^h out an investigation.
t o  d istin g u ish  C a n a d ia n  a rm y  tro o p s  a b ro a d  th e re  192.5r-13 years later, iicv e  there is nothing w rong witlx The Fraser fans out for m iles to t * * *
ca n  o f  ro iir se  b e  rin n iies tin n  an d  th e  re ee n t ni-der The 1911 story also te lls  how  th e  m oderate gam bling, then you  w ould sea, staining the w ater a m ilk y  blue- sti'ong^^ TOiutq^^ Provincial P olice Constable Mc-ca or course DC no question, and the recent order provincial governm ent had a p lan  ie e l  perfectly  free to accept th e  pro- green. Captain Vancouver h im self the com m oicial sh ip p eis association, Donald took a Gorman nam ed B en-
concerning it makes uniform for all army com- to “equalize assessm ents”, in  195.5 ceeds of gam bling for church, a new  w as in the yaw l w hich  explored  that m  their brief, presem cd  lo  m e qor to  the internm ent cam p at Ver-
n n n H s th e  n ffiei-il -ic F-it'rtod ̂ ^ is surely has a fam iliar ring and house, a trip to H aw aii or w hat piece o f coast. B ut he mis.scd the board at u  . Wc , non on Saturday. Bcnnlng, w ho
mands the oHiCial practice as earned out on fed- n^^kes one w onder w hat coinm ent have you. Fraser. by Major McGuire. had been m anager of Mrs. Bright’s
eral buildings within and without Canada. There w ill be in order in. say, 2005 w hen  There is a great deal of difference, _  G odwin apologizes* for h im ._T he 3 . °  orchard, on the KLO bench for a
K elow na m arks its 100th anniver- it seem s to me, in the typo o f  Fraser is a hard river to find. Eigh- officiated as chairm an, passed a vote  . considerable period, 'is  reported to
gam bling inherent in the buying of teenth-ceiitury navigators had sm all of confidence in tho board and then kayo expre.ssed h im self o ffensivelysury,will undoubtedly be suitable occasions where it is
desirable to fly the Union Jack or pcrhaos both A ll this points out to one conclu- a sw eepstake ticket and in the t.vpe ships and m eagre equipm ent. Who adjourned.
I i. .1 r- • • 1' • . siom K elowna has w aited  in th e  th a t m akes a man gam ble away the are w e  to sit as arm chair judges? ,
m e  JaCK ana tn c  hnsign; m  th e  m e a n tim e  th e  past a good m any unnecessary years m oney that should feed hb, fam ily. And y e t  the Fraser R iver is a ma.s- Tlio interior go lf title  th is year
arm v w ill co n fo r m  to  th e  o ffic ia l n osifion - r e la tiv e  foi' things w hich it should have had. Ajid there’s no m ore reason that sivo feature of the coast. A  m ap of w ont to Princeton  w hen  Jack Coles
lin y  w u i v V 'iiu n u x o  m e  o u ic ia i .p p s i im  One rem em bers, too, that it w a s the first typ e should change into southern B.C. w ithout tho F raser-d efeated  Charles Quinn, o f K elow -
tO the adoption m  1 9 4 5  of the Canadian Red En- the local m l a . P rice EUisop, w ho the second type than there IS'reason w oiild  be lik e a p icture of D urante pa. In the finals o f the annual tour-
sicn as a distinctive C a n a d ia n  flao  T h a t ic th<» w hen  h e ,opened the K elow na hos- that a m oderate drinker pece.'isarily w ithout h's nose. nam ent held  at th e K elow na Golf
. . . , . ‘ p ltal said it w as an extravagance w ill becom e a drunkard. , Captain. V ancouver .sailed into the Club. A notable upset w as tho dc-
Sltuation as it stands and as it will remain until a n d u n n e c e ssa r y  as the K elow na G luttony is wrong but that docs e.stunry of the Skeena and named fpnt o f  Chester Owen, th is year's
“Ot moan that cvorvbodv w ith  the Ti'ooirxrrfmv ImiI nntmt* , . . , _ 4' ^  i_ Ii...
Perils i n
P arliam ent deCitlec fiir llm r nn m .iH , sick  .should go to th e Vernon hos-r that everybody _ w ith  the port Essington, but never perceived club champion bv Quinn in tho
la r iia m e n i u e c iu c s  U irtlicr o n  th e m u c h -d e b a te d  K elowna was refused any pro- facilitie.s for oxco.ss w ill becom e a the .size of tho river. G odw in. Is selni-finals '
issue of a national flag. vln cia l grant for the hospital, but fjlutton. . particularly generous in excusing * * *
given $2.5.000, K ol- So the Toronto c lergym an ,, i( this tliird failure. It is m uch easier -rho not m rnde
$5,000 and Vernon seem s ta  mo. w ill have to make up to under-sland than the others, he ^
, /  his mind. If swoopstakos are ev il, says. This time, Vancouver w asn’t
e things add up to then  the, proceeds are evil and he looking for rivers. Ho w as trying to
' TPcw craftsmen suffer from as grave an occu­
pational hazard us the journalist who rivust always 
face the danger that his copy will contain a typo­
graphical error that will alter his whole meaning. 
At bc$t, the public will make sport of if, at worst, 
it may be actionable in law. Down ini Los An­
geles where Mr. Sam Schulman, ti candidate for 
IcUy council, is suing a newspaper, the cditor.s of 
;tbo paptir must now recognize with special sharp- 
sR<;s.s the perils that lurk behind the printed word,
I Mr. Schulman had placed an advertisement in 
ithe newspaper which was supposed to have read, 
!**Yo u  need a friend in the city council". It came 
;Out, '“Yoji need a fiend in the city council". Mr.
; Schuliuan'.s irritation is understandable; However,
! the editors also deserve sympathy, 
i  Misspellings are, of course, the more common 
-among newspaper errors, and .sometimes brin^ 
JIanientable consequences. But an equally tin- 
; happy result may be attained by switching the
Vernon had been i e  . . , e l­
ow na fin a lly  got $5 ,r"
$ 20 ,000.
Perhaps nil these things add up  
tho gentlem anly
Tho pet parade )ield on Victoria  
200 entries and a 
spectators. The ,fol-
jSO ini S «GCl - XO ' n i  i t  1 e 41 - I ;̂ IDt.JlviIll3 AUlllVL-l*>. .nviWtltti-tjfiliiaiUi Inurlnf# AUPI’fY ■ nmflMfT tWp winbors
■ approach not bo- w ill just have lo forego them should debunk, tho legend that the Strait w ' l L o  wreLilv
ing too effective, or contrnrily, It is ‘‘ w inner offer to turn over the loot, of Juan de Fiica led to Hudson Bay. W ilma Jenkins, R on aU r B ukê ^̂ ^̂  
A New York the squeaking w h eel tliat gets tlie But, if they are not evil, then he m  the latter aim . he succeeded. ®ugh, Gwen H aw es, NnUla Gibb,
in regard to tho war on several oc- 
caslorw and adm its he has tw o  
brothers serving in  the Gorman 
army.
' * * ♦
FIFTY YEARS AGO
May, 1905
T he C ollet Brothers h ave bought 
the C row ley & Co.’.s livery  and  
feed stable.
. * * •
John Curts and farnHy have m ov­
ed in to  tlielr new  residence on  
Bernnrd Avo. It has just boon 
com pleted mid is one o f the flno.st 
houso.s In town.
captions on pictures or on articles. ......  ............................. ......................
newspaper once ran a report on'a speech by Con- and K elow na did not snueak Y S - if
gfcssman Hamilton Fish, and tin article on trop- so w as bypassed w hile  the grease ——■— —— —— —̂ ——-------------
ical fi.sh, on the same page. Unfortunately tho w ent to. the louder .sciuenUers.
headlines were vyrongly placed. The night editor ^  ,,. r 
was deluged with telephone calls drawing his at- , _ , ,°  I guess I’m dumb boenuso I just
tcntioia to the error, which had of course been can’t sec it. Maybe I’m lacking in
In , ec iia . iNnici u io o . F. R. E, DeHart and Jam es Bow es
lo take a gamble on V ancouver could have won ('2 0  000 Borocii Harvey, J. V int, D ick ie gnthored wild BtrawborrloH on thoir
pi'i/,e for finding a northw est pns- Blowart, B illy Duggan, A. Alkm an, farm  last Sunday. H ow  is that for
sage. And yet, hl.s biographer says, Ida W lltich, and Connie H arvey, n/rn.,-) 
ho noenied to got as much fun from  * * *
proving the old voyngci's w rong ns THIRTY YEARS AGO
he m ight have done from proving M ay, 1025
tliom right, and iniiking a fortune. At the com bined quarterly dinner 
' Captain V ancouver was a too- amj annual m eeting of the Board of
zealous scoptic Who found out or- -I'rnde held at th e Lnkbvlcw Hotel,
Ever.vono makes m istakes, Ahsoiit- rors but failed to see som e great q  vvas pi'opo.sed to com bine Ihe Kel
B y G, E. MDRTIMORE
quickly c()rrcctcd when Mr. Hamilton Fish first ’̂ X^clm'gymnii in Toronto tlio other mindecrs'ecrcTa'riVs pu't’ leU ers'b  triitlis near at liaiul. A city and an owna regatta; tlio advent o f  tlie CN 
tcicpnpncd, SOillCwhiU testily. Finully, the phone tlenouncecl swoepstnkes ns wron^' envelopes. Uusburuis I’orKot m e for tlu* nnvlnnlor ||jj, tiu! nn
rang again and a voice introduced itse lf  tA th e wronging the gam bler, corrupting hii'lhdays. P ilots forget to low er who overlooked three rivers. A|  ̂ ,,f the Okarioi!anCnrlbo(
^ ^ USUI u) iiiC f,,u;iyty j|„(| denying God. I w ould
weary editor as “Mr. Fish". The editor splutter- not quarrel w ith that statem ent butsplutter- , .
cd that he was ft:d up, that the mistake had been "mnluinS^ Ihat*''
b rt
the landing gear.
Som e of these elUz.eiis do liol sur-
rectified, and would the caller, presumably Mr. 
Hamilton Fish, not phone again.
The voice at the o ther end answered with 
dignity. “.Sir, this is Mr. Tropical Fish calling, and 
I dcuiand the same courteous apology that you 
have extended to Mr. Hamilton Fish" He then 
hung up.
W hen a newspaper makes a mistake the pub­
lic has fun, but somewhere an editor is suffering.
the clergym an v ivo  tlielr blunders, 'riio pilot's tir.sl B uild ings in V |c  
If n suecos.sful m istake niuy also be ills last. Tliose lug that even  gr
niversary o lum g l oo
I I  V t l l l L l lU V V *  n iM i iu n
lilt! dome of llu! L egislative '
statue of Captain ancouver .stands ,.,,lebrall(>n,
A coniinunicntlon w as read from
OUT OF THE BIN
tir.sl |||'* * ^ X l^ .v e lW ’l'eM  ̂ A ssociated Boards of Trade, on Snlurndy. Routlno buslncsB w as
rol's w e sm all men m ay stare at tiio '>^king the K elow na board to e x -  diflcusscd. It w as decided  to coll 
statue and gain heart. ' ' a.i 01
INo heroes now
m .  1 '  ■
i h f  K
j (From  the C algary Herald)
L Som e atll? schtenceji h ave been handed dow n h y  
5 C algary covirta against teen-ageris w ho found Ihem - 
se lv es  on the w rong .side o f tlie law and tho public 
;Optnion which liel|M to form  those-law s.
• T he courts h ave taken an extrem ely  wl.se course 
p n  handing out the.w .sentences, including jail terms,
. If on ly  for Uie reason tliat ihelr sever liy  ^hould he an
object lesson to oUiei,' teen-agers w lio m ay have, or 
.m a y  develop , sim ilar prm'llviUe.s. W e' siacen dy
• liom* Uinl. on helialf of sueicty  as a w hole, and this 
! com nm nlly in paiticu lar. every  parent w ill see that
• th e  le«.son Is driven hom e to  Ills or tier children,
’ reg.u-dless of w h ellier or not they h e !  that sm h  could
|i *ticit happen to their homo,
; The In ilh  of tlie m atter Is that it has happened  
, i n  u 'v e ia l h em es in Itie eity , w lie iv  no doubt the par- 
; etils  once fe ll their conlUtence in  tht ir .c ld ld ien  w as a«
• fu lly  justilled.
• N o one lik es to .see teenagers go to jail, w hether it 
, h e for .a single day or (>even ye.ais. No m ie likes lo  see  
•teen agers get into any so r t'o f  trouble hy unthinking  
‘■and hraren tiet# o f dellancrf against tiu* eonim untty.
• Y et Uiey do, and proli.-rbly w ill e<-nlinue to <to so, until 
‘ ivrnntv a*,* aide .aovl vvillliq- ut put their apatli.v .nni
• b lind faith aside by re.ilizm g that it c.iii buppi n, w itti-
Wo doubt it (lio hoines from w hich  tho.se jailed  
youtti!< cam e nro happy one.s today. And w hile w e  
have no m eans of know ing the Innerm ost tiunight.s of 
thcs«» Hpecltlc teenngeiB, w e doubt if tliey now feel 
that they are Uie heroes they w ere before the rourt.-i 
PI enounced judgm ent u p on  them. And any other.s, 
w ho may have ns.soclnted or have hegn friendly w ith  
them in nnv wa.v, c.an eonsUler Ihem selves e.vtn'm ely  
fortunate that (hey are not involved.
M isguided "do-gooders” in the rity  ma> i.'ote.it 
that the seritences an< too harsh. Yet if tlie severity  
of the penalties opens the eye.s o f others of that nge to 
theli iiwri fooil.sh a n d , unnecess.ary peril, it ’.vlll lie 
w ell worth the price paid hy the u n h ap p y  few  n ie ir  
t>«‘hiivlor wa,; ie |)rehensih le and (heir oP em e.i were  
quite as serious tei the .senleneeti w ere severe.
A lu rent's confidence in h is ch iU lren - a most ne* , 
ce-;' :\iy factor in the suecessfid  rnl;ilng o f a fam ily, we r i  
iidndt -t.u i on ly he Ju.slified if both the parent.s iu o e  
fulilltcd ttieir responslbllllier. In teiH'hlng the ymmg ^ 
the proper wnv to behave, and ihared  in t ie m u f  
I'Sis and arliv lties of their chihlreii, .
Without that pis*requl,'ille m farndy life , ronfideuee 
In the innale g,«M>dnesv «if e lu ld ien  ran be s.aiily mi,.- 
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London letter
By U, BAIRD
preBB an opinion on the Victoria for appllcntlona for tho  
board’s HUggcBtion tliat a portion of tow n clerk,
the gasoline tax be turned over to -̂-------- -------------- -—
the val'loiis imirik'lpalltleii, The Canadian W oodlands
Tills was rejected by nnanlm ons eh iefly  owned by the Crown.
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IPSWICH, «tiffolk~By Canadian 
slimdnrds, many a Brltl.'ili liouBevvlfe 
l.s still living In all era of miBtei'Hy,
On her husband’s av(-rage weekly 
salary of.elglil pounds ($2'2,‘l0)--aiul 
tills generally before laxes~she 
mioil provide for lier family In a 
oiimtry where tlie liasic cost o f llv  
ini! Is a l)lt lower Ihan in Cmindii, 
lint where Hie filundard (if living 
eanmit eoinpare. 1 ’
Will II flu*, end of wai lline ralloii- 
log eame laid year inuMil was flie 
last off tlie li.-itt, Billifili hmmewlves 
wrr(! finally given tlie ehanee of 
iinpi'ovlng tlurlr family larders. But 
for many, file end of ridlonlng did 
nof Ining an ImpKivemeul in their 
lot.
Not for the Brillsli hnuHcwife, on 
the wei'klv ’allowaiu'eti'’ her lin;.- 
blind grants, ber, fi'n- tli«« iionnehold 
luxuries tliat t'anadianti Kdte lor 
gianlrd. , ,
Fur inady It is niargaiine itbey' 
cnll It ' inaigc'' licrei Incim-it? butter 
i-; ten dear: tin- < lii'ii|*er l uls of meat 
lirrause liie Ix ltrl olini are loo e.X- 
p II iv-', an II I it/ nn als ai d tlie i on- 
i.tanl .‘(niip’le lo ni.'iKe (-Vi r.v penny 
((iimt win 11 out uliopijlng. Uvi:r here, 
a f-'v,' p- niiii . nn-ie, tnrl'.ed on to 
i|;e el-ly |i(idu*’t can be quite it 
tiiiancial fiimtle.
Itenl I loe i in-ip ■ as low On *>5 ,i 
"Ilf. i.ii .10 iiiil'ui oi.iie d liou!-'







M ill Crei'k scomB to have boon 
teem ing w ith  M ountain trout dur­
ing tho past tw o or three w eeks, 
and even  Irrlgntlona ditches in tho  
nren liavo brought dow n largo 
numbeiH of theso splendid flah.
In many cufies, trout, •m ensurlng  
e lg lil lo  fourteen liiches, have been  
catiglil by hand,
Tlu! now board of nldormon for 
K elow na had their flral m eeting
post, of
are
tki 0 rf •tun »*- (»• , m
“ You tiny yoUr liuiibaml (locnn’l oven ecem to  noU coihat 
you c’Xiiit ?  ♦ . . Well, he WILL whcn^ho g«U my.lblUr'
B U I L D I N G ^
C O N T R A Q O R
WE B U ItD  TO  T O U B  
SPECIFICATIONS
RENOVATIONS  
NEW  R O U E S  
*BnIM w ith  C o o M e sM ”
J .  L  M . W A R D
' 795 LAW SON
MOlfDAT. HAT U. !•» IHB K S jOWNA COUIUER
Glass block wins 
builders' favor
More and m ore builders are 
choosing glass block to add func­
tional b eau ty  to  one or several 
rooms.
G lass b lock  com es In a w id e va­
riety  of patterns, ranging from  
super-clear through various degrees 
o f translUccnce. It has insulation  
valu e eq u ivalen t to an 8-inch  brick  
or 12-lnch c o n c r c te w a ll .
H O M E B U LD IN G  P A G E
K E E P BA SEM ENT D R V  sh ould  be rcnailed. N n ls  should  
]&isements can  be protected  from  alw'ays b e d riven  in a t an angle, 
dam pness b y  using on e o f  tbe
PAGE THREE
w ater-repellent com pounds w hich  
arc painted  on  w ith  a large brush.
STO P TH AT s q u e a k :
S qu eak y or cu lring floorboards
' Insulation  not on ly  reduces th e  
tem perature of th e hom e during  
the w arm  w eather m onths but.
R e m o d e llin g , repairs an d  
m o d e rn iza tio n  projects
•  I ' l l  I  I  I  period of years it  actu a lly
a re  going fu ll speed ahead
W 'c depending upon the kind.
Marching forward, stride for stride, with the booming demand am ount and com pleteness of the 
for new home construction, is the burgeoning activity in the improve- insulation, 
ment and modernization of existing homes.
Four factors, in the main, appear to be responsible for this 
surging interest in home improvement; (1 ) Greater emphasis on 
the home as the focal point of the family’s activities; (2) growing 
realization of the fact that almost any home improvement adds more 
to the re-sale value of the home than the improvement costs; (3 ) 
home owner’s ability and willin^ess to do much of the work him­
self, as reflected in the accelerating “do it yourself’ movement and 
(4) the easier financing arrangements that can be made today for 
home improvement projects. '
Insulation means M a n y  h o m e  o w u e rs  can add
economy, comfort .  '  .  n
e x tra  room s a t sm all cost
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL D lR t 
BULLDOZING 
J . W. BEDFO RD  
COM S U rltiii P lM *
B asically , the householder, em ­
barking upon a p ro ^ a m  o f m od­
ernization or im provem ent, is m o­
tivated  by the d esire to step up  
the livab ility  of h is home, to  m ake  
it a m ore pleasant, com fortable 
and con ven ient p lace for fam ily  
life , in  a il its m anifold phases.
A  prim ary projejet m ay w e ll be  
the better utilization  of space w ith ­
in the home. An attic or basem ent, 
now virtu ally  idle m ay be fin ished  
off into a recreation room, study, 
home workshop, hobby room or 
extra bedroom. A  breezew ay m ay  
be enclosed to  serve the sam e pur-
k itchen  to  its stream lined m odern  
counterpart gen erally  rate a h igh  
p lace  on the agenda, esp ecia lly  if  
M rs. H om e-O w ner has an yth ing  to  
say  about it (w h ich  she gen erally  
does!).
B etter organization of w ork in g  
space, strategically  place^ cab in ets  
and w orking surfaces, m odern  
w ork -saving  appliances, a g a y  d ec­
orative «:hem e a ll  can w ork  w on ­
d ers in  easing th e tasks and lift in g  
th e  m orale of th e  average h ou se­
w ife .
T he bathroom , often  w o e fu lly  
outdated In older houses, m ay w e ll
P la n  h u n tin g  
is m u c h  like  
house h u n t
pose. H ouses built a generation ago b e due for  a face-liftin g . T h is can  
alm ost invariably have fron t or b e as far-reaching a project as a 
side porches w hich can very  ea s ily  com p lete installation  o f  n ew  l ix -  
be enclosed  to  m ake a room. tures or as sim p le as re-floorin g  or
STREAM LINING KITCHEN redecorating job, w hich  o ft-tim es
On the score of convenience, th e  th e  hom e-ow ner can  do. h im self.
P lhn  hunting Is m uch lik e  h ouse  
hunting. In both cases y ou  are  
look in g  for  a suitable hom e fo r  
your fam ily. The type o f  p lan you  
are look in g  for w ill depend on  you r  
b uild in g  budget, fam ily  needs and  
your lot.
Early in  your search you  m ust 
d ecide on  th e  general arrange­
m ents, num ber of bedroom s requir- 
•ed, w heth er or not you  w ill w an t  
separate d in ing room, breezew ay  
and attached garage. T h is w ill n ar­
row  th e fie ld  and reduce th e  n um ­
ber o f p lans you  w ill w ant to study.
In  an y  house certain fundam ental 
princip les w ill m ake th e  operation  
of a household  sim pler dnd easier.
W ould you  lik e  to  add an attrac- 
t l w  extra  room  to  your present 
liv in g  space w ithout sp en ^ n g  a 
barrel o f  m oney? T hen you’ll  be 
w ise  to  ch eck  carefu lly  in to  a ll the 
various A dd-A -R oom  possib ilities  
that are open to  you.
W hether you're in terested  in  
adding a  n ew  bedroom , rumpus 
room , or som ething e lse , chances 
are you  can find  som e space that’s 
already under roof w h ich  you  can  
use for the project.
T h ese under-roof areas, a t any  
rate, are the first y o u  should con­
sider, sin ce  it’s  gen erally  m uch  
m ore econom ical to u tilize  such an 
area than  build  an en tire  n ew  ad­
dition.
T h e cost o f a particular A dd-A- 
R oom  project depends of course on  
m an y factors such as th e exact size  
o f  the n ew  room , th e b uild ing m a­
teria ls used, th e  nature o f any  
plum bing and heating  installations, 
etc., w hich  m ay b e  necessary.
It is  o ften  p ossib le to  create an  
ad d ition ar room  in a  basem ent or 
attic  on  a $400 budget, or to  con­
v er t a garage or en close  a porch or 
b reezew ay  for about $800 to  $1,000.
If on e considers th e value of an  
added room , and w hat it  can m ean  
in  increased  com fort, convenience  
and pleasure, th ese  figures are rea­
son able indeed.
It should  be noted, m oreover, that 
labor costs average u p  to  60 per  
cent o f  th e cost of th e com plete job.
conversion of the old-fashioned
i C B N S E D
Be Sure!
. . . when you have any 
plumbing done to call 
ONLY A QUALIFIED 
C O M P A N Y ...
CALL
W I G H T M A N
P L U M B IN G  H E A T IN G  
SHEET M E T A L
319 LAWRENCE PHONE 3122 
NITE PHONE 7948
S o if  you ’re at a ll h and y w ith  tools. 
Forem ost of these is free  circulation  ‘th ere’s  no reason w h y  you  can’t 
b etw een  rooms, th e ab ility  to  reach  substantia lly  reduce th e cost o f 
any room  w ithout f ir st p assin g  your project b y  doing a ll or part 
through another room . T h is m ay  ©f the w ork  yourself.
m ore hall, but is  x o  secure exp ert advice and  
guidance, consult vvith your lum ber  
or b u ild ing m aterials dealer. Your 
contractor can  b uild  th e  en tire  
room  or ju st th e sh e ll o f  th e addi­
tion, in s t i l in g  w irin g  and heating, 
and le t  y ou  fin ish  th e  job  yourself.
A va ilab le  today are m an y  vari­
eties  o f gypsxun w allboard, pre­
fabricated  floor sections, packaged  
w in d ow s and doors w h ich  you  can  
apply or install, yourself.
A lm ost a lw ays, a  w ell-d esigned  
room  ads far m ore to  th e value of 
a  hom e than  it  costs. H om e-im -
Mrs. K opp attended th e dental clin ­
ic m eetin g  h eld  in  K elow na.
Ivor Jackson wa,s g u est speaker 
and ch ose as h is su bject '‘Social 
S erv ice  and their w ork s”. The 
m eeting found th is v ery  inform ative. 
Mrs. R uffle. M rs. K opp and Mrs. 
K nezw ick  volunteered  (o go on the 
nom inating com m ittee. Lunch  
rounded out th e m eetin g  w hich  w as  
w ell attended.
T he annual m eetin g  w ill be held  
on Ju n e 15.
Kalamalka women 
present cup to 
Rutland school
OYAM A—A t tlio regular m eeting  
of th e  K alam alka W om en’s Institute  
it  w a s agreed that th e K W l w ould  
cooperate w ith  the R utland WI in  
presenting a cup for agriculture to  
R utland H igh School.
P lan s for participation in the May 
D ay celebrations w ere  com pleted, 
w ith  Mrs. T. S. Tow good -being in  
charge of sandw iches, Mrs. D. Rim - 
m er in charge of k itchen  and tables 
and M rs. R. M. Tucker the lea  tables 
w ith  Mrs. D. P attu llo  being on the 
door.
A  garden party is planned for  
Ju ly , w ith  fin a l p lans for th is to  
be d iscussed  at the Ju ne m eeting.
P erhaps the house, esp ecia lly  if  
erected  m ore than  a decade ago, 
has outgrown in  its  electrical w ir - ca ll fo r  a little  
ing. T h e addition in  recent years w e ll w orth  it. 
o f m any appliances m ay in d icate LARGE KITCHEN  
th e  need  for n ew  outlets or perhaps T he kitchen, if  properly planned, 
a com pletely  n ew  system  of greater is  th e place w here m ost o f th e  
w a tta g e ., In eith er case, an  e lec tr l-  d rudgery of housekeeping can b e  
ca l contractor should  be contacted  elim inated. Refrigerator, s in k  and  
(th ese are no job s for th e  “d o-it- range should b e  located so a  n a t-  
you rselfer”). u ra l sequence is .set up in  th e
M oving to th e  outside o f  th e  m ovem ent of food from  storage to  
house, such projectis as re-painting, preparation to cooking. Space for  
re-roofing, n ew  siding; can g iv e  a eating in  the k itchen  is a m ust, 
hom e a “lift” that wiU greatly  en - A  sm a ll bathroom  is norm al for  
banco its ow ner’s ' ‘pride o f p osses- a sm all house but a recessed  tub,
Sion” as w ell, as th e  re-sale v a lu e  aw ay from  tb e w indow , is a  m ost  
o f the dw elling. desirable feature.
N ew  or additionala landscaping Bedroom  sizes depend on person- 
can add m uch to  th e overfa ll at- a l preference and th e am ount of 
tractiveness of hom e and grounds, fium iture to b e used. Check w a ll
W hen the m an of the h ouse is  space for beds. Y ou m ay w an t tw o
handy w ith  too ls (as so rngny are p ossib le  b ed -w alls to  provide. , for
in  th is "do-it-yourself” age) he th e  alm ost inevitab le sh ifting of
can greatly redu ce th e cost o f th is furniture. txt u
program  of hom e im provem ent by The success o f a p lan  depends a  
doing m uch of th e w ork  h im self. great d ea l on  the closet sp ace TA  m eetin g  
■ It is  w ell, though, for h im  to  available; “ a  p lace to  put th ings.’ nual
have a sound sense of his ow n lim - One of the  most im portant closets I. Sm ith w i lL h e a d ^ e  r e f r e s h
itatiems and n ot attem jit projects is on e near th e  sid e oir rear e n - com m ittee. F in al m eetin g  o
that had better be le ft  to th e  pro- trance w here fam ily  traffic ish e a v -  year w ill  b e  neld^June id .
fcssional. Included in the la tte r  jest. D o not overlook  lin en , storage ^  ,  ̂ iu -
category are electrica l w irin g , and bedroom  closets. . ^ to  w ish
plum bing and h eatiiig  insta lla tions U se  o f picture w indow , or w in - hom e of Mrs.
and rep a irs.. and  such hazardous dow w all, depends on the degi-ee of Mrs. ® ^
operations as roof and ch im n ey  privacy you  w ant and thq  location  Hardy, a happy $3rd^birthday,
w ork. ' or facin g  o f your lot. Y our liv in g
The average hom eow ner w ill  find  room  should com fortably care for
C urrent forecasts point to Can­
ada, b y  1965, b e in g  the w orld’s 
fourth  gricategt iron ore producer.
provem ent loans for  th is , purpose 
are easy to  obtain from  your bank  
or other len d in g  institution.
Q U A LIT Y  P A Y S "
W e specialize in  a ll  ty p es of 
CONCRETE —  BR IC K  WORK  
PLASTERING  —  STUCCOING  
TILIN G  — STONEW ORK and  
W ATERPROOFING
ORSI &  SONS
DIA L 2494
M -tfc
Benvoulin TR Y  COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
K ELOW NA'S
o n e - s t o p
BUILDERS' CENTER
Materials for the 
Outside Walls 
of Your Home
•  Clear Cedar Siding 
Kiln Dried, x 10".
•  Select Common Cedar 
.Siding—j-i’’ X 10”.
•  Yciiow Cedar Vcc<Joint 
Panelling—1" x 8".
•  Knotty Pine Panelling-—
1” X 8 ” .
•  P.V. Weld-Tcx Siding—
16" x 48",
•  P.V, Ranch Wall—
48” X 96” X ^ ” .
•  Dri-Home Cedar Shakes—
(Prestained— 15 colors).




“Service is  O ur F irst Thonght"  
1054 E llis St. P h on e 201
Just North of th e 'S ta tio n
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Sm ith, K enny
t h r L l ^ P ? a c U c r s S o n t b ^ W s ^ ^ ^ ; =
im provem ent an d  repair prob lem s sider th e idea of m cluding_a in Vancou^^
in a sensible d iv ision  of responsi­
b ilitie s b etw een  h im self and th e  
professional. H e w ill do tlia t p att  
o f each project w hich  is w ith in  the  
scope of h is ab ilities and exp er i­
en ce and call upon th e  sk illed  arti- 
son, w here necessary, “to fin ish  the  
job.’*
Thus the hom eow ner can save  
im portant m oney and at th e  sam e  
tim e be assured of a professional 
standard of ex ce llen ce  In w hatever  
is undertaken.
TWO EQUAL Too ,
WINNIPEG—C PR  engineer Rob­
er t B inncy chalked  up 49 years and 
10 m onths serv ice on his retirem ent  
th is month. Including the lon g  ser­
v ic e  by his father, R. M. B inncy, 
Sr., it  brought the fam ily serv ice  to  
100 years. T he elder B inncy w as a 
section  foreman w hen  his spn start­
ed in 1905.
place. It adds m uch to  th e  livab ility  
of your room  at re la tively  sm all 
cost.
Choose your plan carefully. Y ou  
m ay h ave to liv e  w ith  i t  a lon g  
tim e,. I
bazaar
OAM A—St. Mary’s W.A. h eld  a 
very  successfu l bazaar in the O yam a  
M em orial H all assisted by the ju n ­
ior guild. All enjoyable afternoon  
w as spent by tho.se nttending and  
file bazaar realized $114.
A verage w eek ly  w ages in Cana­
dian m anufacturing industries a t 
Dee. 1, 1954. reached an a ll-tim e  
high of $50,17,
end v isitin g  Mrs. Spratt in  Vancou- 
vcr. ■ ,  I
Mr. and Mrs. R. Archibald, V an-  ̂
couver, spent several days v isiting j 
their daughter and son-in-law , Mr., 
and Mrs. G eorge R eid. ,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H erbert recently  
returned froih a trip  to  Spokane.
Peachland
PEACHLAND—T he M ay m eeting  
of the P-T A  w as held  recently  w ith  
Mrs. B low er presiding. Reports on 
the rural p lay day, and Red Cross 
.swim classes w ere read lind approv­
ed. Mrs. G eorge Topham , reported  
that M iss Donna C lem ents had 
again been obtained as sw im m ing  
inhlructress. , :
Mrs. B low er, Mrs. Turncir and
Barrett
SQ U A R E  B U T T  
A S P H A L T  
SH IN G LES
$ Q . O O
PER SQUARE
F irst grade 210Tb. square butt sh ingles in  colors of M aple R ed- 
tone, C lover G reen, D eep  Blue, H eathertone and Rcdtonc. L im ited  
q uan tities o f each, color for sh ingling cabins, garages, and sm all 
buildings. '
Granitex Paint Spray Demonstration:
O f Interest to painters, contractors and interior llnlshors. Grnnltox, 
th e  now. m ulti-co lor spray plastic finish w ith  num erous uses. You  
are in vited  to see  th is dcm onstrntlbn at The KSM , No. 2 Shed  on  
W ednesday, Ju n e 1st, at 8.00 p.m,
. G a m }
K ELO W N A  and W ESTB A N K  *
"Everything for Building" |
Head OfhQe - 1390 Ellis S t  .
H e r o ' s  a  p a i n t  t h a t  c a n  t a l c o  i t l  
M o n o m o l  X  I s  a  t o u g h ,  d u r a b l e  
o i l  p a i n t . . « t h e  I d e a l  f i n i s h  f o r  
e x t e r i o r  w o o d ,  b r i c k ,  s t o n e  a n d  
m e t a l .  K e e p s  i t s  b r i g h t ,  l i k e - n e w  
| j o a u t y  t h r o u g h  w i n t e r  w e a t h e r  
a n d  s u m m e r  s u n .
M o n a m e l  X  g o e s  o n  e a s i l y  w i t h  
b r u s h  o r  s p r a y .  A v a i l a b l e  i n  d  
w i d e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  a t t r a c t i v e ,  
m o d e r n  c o l o r s  .  .  .  W o o d c r a f t  
S h a k o  a n d  S i d e w a l l  F i n i s h  I s  
i d e a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c  a l  f o r  
s h a k e s ,  r o u g h  s i d i n g  o r  s t u c c o ;
GET ONE-GOAT 
COVERAGE W ITH
S U P E R - W H I T E
Kelowna Dial 34U
H O P . . .
cm 
n m m l
AS •. A A,A
A  Call in Time Can Save Plenty!
M a y b e , so m e  m in o r  p lu m b lim  repulrs you  ca n  lu iiu llc  ym iiH clf. 
H ut w b en  llic  iob  g e ts  c o m it lic a lc d  o r  th e a n c r g c n c y  is  p ress­
in g , b e lte r  c a ll p ro n to  lo i  m  i,x |)L riencctl m a sler  p lu m b er. 
Il's llie  M ir e  w a y  lo  k eep  out o i f tr m iis  tro u b le  . . . an d  savo  
iiu )n cy  in t lic  en d !
IN AN i:M ERGENi \  . ( ’ M I. IN AN EX FER t 1
I'llO N i 3039 DAYS 
EVI NINLS 2213.
B A R R  and A N D E R S O N
Phono 3039
( i N i  io H io R )  i ; n > .
1131 EIIL*) Strc«t
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NEW  INDU5TBIES
PRESCO'fT. Ont m - x  in -
du!itrit.<« hiivp com e to thss St. L aw ­
rence valley  tov. r. o f 4.000 sin ce 1040. 
T hey incitide a chem ical prĉ ces.'* 




H o w  good f \
can a good rum b e ?  / i
C i M u s I l u i n
ishshsaet
«r
This advertltem ent ts not published or d isp layed  b y  the Liquor Control 
** Board o r  b y  th e  G overnm ent o f  British Colum bia-
N O W ?
Umh |e)i {(!A4-tltM OL cMloli
C O A C H  C O F F E E  S H O P S
C O A C H  C O F F E E  S H O P S
O N  T R A N S C O N T I N E N T A L  T R A I N S
N ow  you  con  en joy  m eals for less than a  d o lla r . . .  in th e  
colorful sh op  featuring ta b le  service on  n ew  C an ad ian  
Pacific Scenic D om e coach es. This service isa v a ila b le  to  all 
p assen gers on  The C an ad ian  and The Dominion.
Check th ese  sam ple m enus!
B R E A K F A S T  S U G G E S T I O N S
N u m b e r  O n e  .8 0 { i
Fruit Juice 
Hoi or cold cereot 
Hot rolls or toot! 
Jam or Marmalade 
Coffee Teo Milk
Number Two *95(S
Cereal with credm or > 
trull iulce or slewed prunes 
Two eggs lo order 
Toast or Hot Rolls 
Jam or Marmalade 
Coffee Tea Milk
L U N C H  O R  D I N N E R  S U G G E S T I O N S
S o u p  a n d  F ru it J u ic e s
Soup, bowl 25 f  
Tomato or Apple Juice, 15p 
Gropefrull Juice, 1 S i
* E n t r e e s
Chef’s selection
I (a delicious meal entree), 95C 
link sausage with pototoes,
Fillet of fresh fiih, lemon butler, 90i 
(Two leosonobfe vegetables, bread 
or rolls served with above orders)
S p e c i a l t i e s
Hamburger on toasted roll, SSf 
Jumbo Hot Dog In heated roll, 4 Si 
Baked Beans with 
brown bread and butler, dSi 
' Spaghetti
with bread and butter, 6 5 i '
B r e a d s
Dry or buttered toast, I Si 
Hot rolls, 1 S i .
While or’brown bread, 1 Si 
Doughnuts (3), VSi
S a la d s
Assorted Fruit Salad 
with Ico cream, 9 0 i . 
Solfflon salad, mayonnaise, ^Oi' 
lettuce, tomato and egg salad 
French dressing,'85i > 
(Bread or rolls served with salads)
Sandwiches
Ham and cheese combination 




D e s s e r t s
Icecream, 1 s i  
Ice cream with cookies, 2S i 
Fruit pie, 20 i, Half Grapefruit, 2 5 (  
Canadian Cheese—Crackeril 2 0 i 
Preserved peaches pr pears, 20i
B e v e r a g e s
Too, pot, 1 Si 
Coffee, cup, 1 S i ' 
Milk Individual, IS i '






r t f * '
UUCaJU UK
w o m e n  
g o lfe rs w in
K e lo w n a  B ru in s  w in  firs t 
g am e  o f season d e fe a tin g  
K a m lo o p s K lip p e rs 14 -11
Rutland Ads 
beat Bluebirds
occasion, th is b d n s  the third tim e  
th is year w hen she ha.s topped the  
list.
A nother brand o f am m unition has
A very  slim  attendance fcatuW'd b een  issued of which iTy»i» anon, 
the w eek ly  shoot of the B.C. Dra- For the rocortl:
Boons’ R ifle .A,s.sociation on Sunday. 2tl0 yds.
due to w hich  shosding wa.s confined. G. .H ill . ....  ' ................. 9S
to  th e 200 yards r a n g o -2 l shots be- R. W eeks . Ikl
ing fired to g h v  the usual nggre- U. H ughes ............................    5)4
gate o f tOo. Mi.ss Glend.ii H ill had C. L e e .....................................................02
a sligh t ed ge on Ron W eeks on this R. H enderson ,   SH)
Kelowna Bruins hit the “pay dirt” for the first time this season mg*‘sim^y'**for "the*̂  vdcm7y**'' "̂ 
when they defeated Kamloops Klippers 14-11 Saturday night in a their form er ceiiarm atcs.
K elowna w om en golfers sw ept the 
boards in  the w om en’s V alleyw ide  
sw eepstakes p la y ed -in  K elow na on  
Saturday. The 18-iiole low  gross 
w as w on b y  Joyce U nderhill and the
tr  j  ,  , 1. T 1 r,, , •  j  , low  net bv G race Mason, both of
H ead of the L ak es Bluebirds h ave K^jowna
N ine o f the It w in s w ont to  the 
local club, w ith , tw o runner-ups as 
w ell.
The 68 entries w ere listed  from  
Kam loops, Salm on A rm , Vernon, 
over Penticton. O liver and K elow na.
N ext g o lf  date for the ladies w ill
undisputed claim  to  the cellar post 
tion in the Interior Baseball League, 
w hen they w ere defeated 16-2 by 
Rutland A danacs on Sunday.
Rutland, w in less in four straight
regular Interior Lacrosse League future. northern end o f  the valfey, bo Tuesday’s H unt Cup com iietition
The Bruins held on after Kamloops threatened in the third K am loops JayR ays, p lay in g  at at the G lenm oro course, 
quarter. Score was tied 2-all at the end of the first frame and after S a w k ^ i . ””  ̂ K am loops is-iiO L E  EVENTS
scoring five unanswered goals in the first ten minutes of the second n o  resu lts had been  received  at
Kelowna Riding Club
ANNUAL GYMKHANA
r, June 5 , Guisachan Ranch
10.00 a.nt. - 1.00 p.m.
81-2C
period ,the locals held a 7-6 lead at the half way mark.
K am loops m oved ahead w hen Art 
M cArdlc scored w ith  D ave Green- 
ough in th e  penalty box, the latter  
serving tim e fo r  a tussle w ith  M c­
Lean. S m illic  scored tw ice , putting  
th e Bruins Into the lead, w hich they  
h eld  for th e  rest o f the game.
M cArdle starred for the Klippers, 
w ith  three goals and the bulk o f the  
play-m aking to  h is credit.
SCORING HONORS 
K elow na p layed  heads-up lacrosse 
w ith  G oiirlie doing a m asterful job
Shirreff, Hyland 
capture golf
. Low gross—Joyce U nderhill, K el- 
. owna; runner-up D oreen  W alling- 
press tim e on - th e  gam e betw een  ’
V ernon and R cvelstoke at R evel- —Grace Mason, Kelowna;
K ay Hannah, Vernon.
Most pars—K ay Buckland, K el­
owna; runner-up, E velyn  Green, 
K elowna.
Best first n in e—Thelm a Owen,
of the lighi Beers is..
Little league
u  lit t le  leaguers, it’s  b ^ o -  K elow na; runner-up, Marg Downton,
ball Tuesday, W edneiiday and Fri-
Crete S h irreff and Frank H yland
o f netm m dm g. Scoring honors ivent captured the R ees and H ow ell Cups 
three w ays; Frank Storochenko, tw o  resp ectively  in  eighteen-hole m edal 
goals, three assLste; K ra  Watt, four com petition  a t K elow na G olf 
a.ssists, one goal; John R itchie, three Country Club over the w eek -  
goals. on e assist. p^d
KAM LOOPS—M allach, M cArdle,
day.
Tuesday at 6.30 D odgers vs. In­
dians.
W ednesday at 2.30 P irates vs. 
Y ankees; C hiefs vs. Dodgers. 
Fi’iday at 6.30 Indians vs. Pirates.
Betts,
Nolan,
Sm ith, M cLean, P ow ell, Lee, Bob Shirreff fin ished  w ith  a net of 65.
Talbot, Tansly. Stresm an. Thune. ^UP 'vâ ^̂
KELOWNAI—Gourlio, Watt, D a v e  ^0: and ovei'. H yland had a n et of 
R itchie, R isso, Sm illie, Bartel, John ,  . . r, •
R itchie, D ean  Poncey, Schluter, _The lo w  gross in  th e R ees d ivi- 
Jones, G reenough, Storochenko and sion  w a s D on D ay w ith  80, ym ile  
Kane. ih  th e  H ow ell com petition, Fred
First quarter—1, Kam lops, M e- Clark had  lo w  gross o f 88. Total of 
A rdle (M cDonald); 2, K am loops, 39 go lfers took part m  th e  tourney. 
Risso (P ow ell); 3, K elow na, Poncey; A  team  com posed o f Fred Clark  
4, K elow na, John R itch ie (W att), and B ert A n sell and Don Clark and  
Penalties; M cArdle. - H ugh F itzpatrick, p layed  off for the
Second quarter—5, K elow na, Seon  R ose B ow l, w ith  Clark and
Storochenko; 6, K elow na, S m illie  A n sell w in n in g  out w ith  a
P on y  league p lay  is on  M onday, 
T uesday and Friday, a t 6.36. 
M onday, Cougars vs. Panthers. 
’Tuesday, Panthers- vs. Sabres. 




Best second n in e—Pearl 
Penticton; runner-up, Rene 
Vernon. .
H idden hole—Ina G uile, Penticton. 
Long drive—A nn McClymont,
K elow na.
P utting—M arg H inton. K elowna, 
NINE-HOLE EVENTS
. Low gross—Ada McClelland, K el­
owna.
Long d rive—Rosem ary King, K el­
owna.





TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS  
FO R QUICK RESULTS.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Coluntbia. i
(Storochenko); 7, K elow na, W att 
(Jones); 8, K elow na, K ane (D ave  
R itch ie and W att); 9, K elowna, 
Storochenko; 10, K am loops, Lee; 11, 
Kam loops, Sm ith; 12, K am loops, M c­
Ardle; 13, K am loops, Thune. P en al­
ties; B ob Talbot, D ave Ritchie, 
Sm ith and John Ritchie.
Third quarter—14, Kam loops, M c­
Lean; 15, K am loops, M cArdle; 16, 
K elow na, Sm illie; 17, S m illie  (Storo­
chenko, John R itch ie); 18, Poncey. 
Penalties: Greenough, Pow ell.
Fourth. q u a r te r -r l9 ,.. K elow na, 





Interior Seniors’ G olf A ssociation  
w ill hold its annual com petition on 
n et of new ly-con structed  .Vernon golf 
course June 26.
E vents are for the grand cham p­
ionship  and all classes according to  
. age. ■ , - -
M ore than double the num ber of 
entries of last year have been re­
ceived  to date. •
C. T. R u ssell is honorary presi­
dent; Charles Quinn, honorary v ice-  
president; F. D. Burkholder, presi­
dent; T. M. Syer, vice-president and 
P. J. N icholson, secretarytreasurer.
P l a c e s ! N a v y !
M ajor thrill of the V ictoria D ay  
John R itch ie (Storochenko); 21, K el- S tock  Car m eet at the K nox Moun- 
owna, G reenough (W att); 22, K am - ta in  track  w as a spectacular roll- 
loops, McLean; 23, Kam loops, P ow - over by driver Jim  H em street in  
er (Leo, Sm ith); 24, K am loops, car 17.
P ow er (L ee ); 25, K elow na, D ean  Heirtstreet’s  sp ill w as th e c losest  
(John R itch ie). Penalties: P o w ell call o f a thrill-packed afternoon of
'THFFT"
SEE THE NAVAL RECHUITINC OFFICER 
HERE IH
K E L O W N A
at
C A N A D I A N  L E G I O N  
J U N E  1 ,
from 12 noon to 8 p.ni.
(m ajor), G reenough, M cLean.
Local ro w e r 
to  tra in  
a t
dust, grease and- speed. Thanks to  
his sa fety  rigging, he w as unhurt, 
though  h is car w as out for the re­
m ainder of th e  m eet.
W inners of th e  races, w ith  car 
ow ners show n in brackets w ere: B ill 
Urquhart, car 77 (Larry Pi-eston); 
J. Evans, car Vs (Charter); L. 
B lacke, car 111 (self-ow n ed ); E. Ra- 
bone, car 2 (self-ow ned); M. N aka- 
yam a, car 11 (B. U ed a); Ed Mc- 
G uinness, car 4 (A ndy’s Body  
Shop); Bob K oyanaga, car 3 (Ad- 
anac B ody sh o p ); G wen Murphy, 
car 7 (Thom pson A uto Part).
W a y
t o  F i n d  O u t  W h y
B ruce Butcher, who. captured the , association paid
junior provincial sin g les’ row ing
crown at V ancouver la st year, w ill H’wcks and tim e to w hip  th e  track  
join  the D etroit R ow ing Club, and into shape on Sunday for the^M on- 
w ill tak e part In international cont- I ^ u g  Petch , W es Barber
petition  th is season. donated both
The 20-yoar-old youth, w ho has trucks,
been, row in g  for three years, lea v es _ t r ic k s  w ere donated by
. K elow na tom orrow. H e was Invited Schneider Trucking,_ J. Bedford, 
to  train w ith  the club, and plans Cartage and Rudy Kitch.
taking h is ow n singlc-oarcd sh ell VoUmteor drivers w ere John Bock, 
w ith  him. Bob M orris, Charlie Adam s and Bob
Bruce w on the slnglo.s‘ cham p- ' ,
ionship  at lost year’s K elow na re- m eet w ill be Saturday at 6.30
gatta. P-tn> t>t th e K nox M ountain track, j
A \ N _ _ _
.Ai l̂ »* k 4 , , ^
assistance on
Summcrlanil Macs niaintainetl their unbeaten record in the 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball League Sunday when they eked out 
a 7-6 victory over Kamloops. ^
On thb other side of the ledger, Kelowna Orioles dropped 
another game when they were pu.shcd aside by a 13-5, count at the 
hands of Penticton, Orioles’ lone victory so far this season has been 
over Vernon.
Manngor-conch Rudy Kitch this S everal other reinforcem ents 
m orning disclosed that m uch-needed ulso anticipated.
assistance on the pitching m ound In otlicr w eek-en d  fixtures,
are
MutiViiiCi'saitMMtnTl
may arrive this w eek. Garry Ball is 
returning home frqm a U.S. college, 
anil 1.1 expected  to join the club.
l I l l W
O li­
ver defeated  Vernon in a iloublc- 
header by 3-2 and 0-1 scores. T h e  
victory (or the fioiitherneis put the 
O liver chib  In sole iKmes.slon of 
second place. They w ere previous­
ly tied W ith  Kamloops.
L E A O lir. 8TANDINOH  
(U p to and Inehidlng gam es p lay­
ed (May 23). ,
Team  i * P W
Sum m erlund ___   5 8
K a m lo o p s ......  6 4
O llviT ............................6 “I
Penticton . , , . 5 2
K elow na .........   5 I
Vernon , i . ....... .. , .5 0
TO P 10 HITTERS
(Fifteen  tim es at bat or m ore);
TIra specSacuksr OIJsmoblle 4’Door Ilurillop













G. Taylor, S um ....
L. Fow les, Kam. 
n . Spider, Ollv. . 
A, Hooker. Sum.
It; Evenson, Kam. 
W. C lifton, Pen.
tt. Adam s, Vei n ......
O, Egely, ,Snin.
D. W eeks. O liver  
J. Cnnnor.s, Karn. 













Clcfirly, il’fl nii Oldflmohllo year! Salca arc rocketing . .  ̂ People every- 
wliere arc talking. . ,  niul buying Olda na never before. We’d like to allow 
yon why. Fii'ftt, a few ininutea in our ahowroorn . . .  then a few more on 
tim road. You’ll meet the nltru-ainart Ond cxcluaivc ” Go-Ahcad” look— 
ii’an fafiliion loader inside and ont. Thcn conieayonrintrodnctiontothoao 
terrific liigh-eoinpreHrtion power teaina . . . tlic ^'Roeket” Eiiginea and 
llydra-Matie* Super Drive. Come in Boon and try a h ”88’\S n p e r ’*flB*’ or









O L . D S I V I O O I
Campbell's Bicycle Shop
Authori/ed Denhjr
' « • Pho»© 4 1 0 2
Kelowna Cycle Shop
Authori/cd Dealers
, Ave«....... ,Pttoae.. 2813
UBI'n, S. Dros.wr (Pent.) 10; home 
runs; H, Evem.on «Kam.) 3.
O.I3JSD
P lT C iilN O
P ilcher G W
D, C rlstante, .Sum. 4 3
n, F.yri". Sum . . ■» 2





27 rt 4U. Hadle.s. O liver 4 2 I 
Stmccmitts; B,- Nnglo (Kam.l 51: 
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II anabto t« emtset » 4«et«r 
dliJ
D R U G  STO RES O PEN  
eCKOAT 
coo to CSO p-m,
WEDNESDAY
to  COO p ju .
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS BOUBSi 
i Canadian and American Customa 
j 24>bour aetvlee.
coiiver. T he rem ains are being for- firawere, children’s  tables, chains 
warded t<s<lay. May .10. to  Vancou- and desks. Many others tr>o num
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  B O A T S  A N D  E N G I N E S  H  W f i l l S
f o r m e r  p r a i r i e  
r e s i d e n t ,  d i e s
CORLYSS—Passed, aw ay in the BICYCLE TIRE SPECIAL—S tan - H  FT. CANOE. CANVAS covered, 
K elow na H ospital on Saturday, M ay dard and sports 28”, 20"—$2.50. Can- e.xcel5ent condition- Price $40.00. 
281h, A rlene beloved 10 m onths old  adian Balloon—$3.75. C am pbell’s  Can be seen  at 343 Biirne A ve. 
baby daughter of Mr, and Mrs, K en- B icycle Shop. ‘ 96-tfc 30-2e
neth 'Robin-son o f ' 473 West A ve. .‘— -r : :  -----------------------— • ....... . ...... . ............ ..............................................
Survived by tier parents, one bro- REULCINC PRICFi? ON A L L  fur- c » r \ i3  Q A T  "H* 
ther and her grandparents in V an- niture. Cotfee table.-!: chcsl.s of
(M iscellaneous)
ver for interm ent. Day's Funeral to mention. It w ill pay you to REM JNGTON-RAND ADDING Ma-
S ervice Lim ited in charge of ar- chine, also m an’s three-speed R aleigh
rangem entj. . 81-lc  Order your lawn ch.iirs no\v. L. A. b icycle, new  condition. 423 Glc
----- --------------------- -— ------ --------------- Polzin. Wooillawn C abinet Sh p, wood A ve. 81-1 p Hospital ................. .......... .
McFARLANE  — A t Rutland on 2243 R ichter SI., Phone 2373 c \ t ai r v o  i-r p n  r -r v i wrer>v'rr»v« 74 years. (IrmaV Sapii^l^v. W infield; one son,
-Saturday. M ay 21. 10.35. Edmund P. "8-Uc NK rTED GL.M P O iA fO E S  w ere m arried p ’*'*- u ixford  Saskatchewan; seven-
M cFarlane. aged 8.3 year.s. Surviveii n T ir c  si.U able for .seed ci eating. L. jj, W innipeg in 19a> and celebrated g'andehddion; aiid three great-
«  ""“ leg i K i f l f  £ SS
ow na Funeral D irectors C h a p e l ,,_________________ ____________ vertisom enl appears tw ice  A pply M elfort.,Saskatchew an, and then
Elder M. L. Long '  ...... “■ ‘ — - -
A dventist Church
inent K elow na Cem etery. , sonaoie. serv iceorom oi. t'non e Tsmu.--------------------------------------------------— .............................. . >■—- v - ....... , „  , y  o a,,„pn
77.tfc 14’ RUNABO UT WITH 16 h.p. --------------------------------  S is d  Church o f S ^  Mrs W ells
M eP H E E -P assed  aw ay in  th e  K el- ---------------^ ------------ - Johnson; 1946 Jeep, covered, tw o N O T I C E S  ™
ow na H ospital on W ednesday. M.ay THE NEUBAUlJt DECORATORS extra seats; studio lounge and chair, — -----------------— ------------------------- —  j ‘
2.3th. Mr. A ngus M cKay M ePhee of for interior decorating. W ith rubber A pply Sw iss V illage Resort, Oyama. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS > V  l e a l  h i i S
Rutland .a t 'd  50 years. Suj-vived base paint \ve can do th e job 80-3c Tenders are ,in v ited  from  the sub- Pallbearer.s w ill b e Tom Rose,
also near S w ift Current, farm ing Day'.s Funeral Chapel tom orrow af- TRUSTEES RE-ELECTED  
th e re u n til 1942. In 1942 they m ov- ternoon at 2.C0 p.m.. th e R ev. E. G lJiN M O U E —G uy Heed and G. 
ed to W infield and bought a sm all Martin o f B eth el B aptbt. .and M.ajor C. Hume. J i \  w ere re-elected  to  
fruit and vegetab le farm across FUch o f the Stilvalion  A rm y, o tfic i- th e board of G lem nore Irrigation  
from the raliw.ay station. They lived  .ating. Interm ent w ill fo llow  in K el- d istrict tor three year term s Ui.st 
there until their retirement in 1947 own.a cem etery. ^  Tluir.<day, Four people conte.stMl
when they cam e to K elowna. ------------------------------- the eleoiion,
lleside.s her husband, she leave.s HOME FOR DUCK S
six  daughters, Mi-s. R. (E lsiei Sim . F R E D E R lcn G N -N e.stin g  boxe.s 
Turner Valtey, .-\lberla; Mrs. G. have been placed in an area eslab- 
iV ioleti Jenkins. Webb. S.askatche- lished.as a sanctuary for duck,s land-
Funeral serv ices for the la te  Mrs. 
W ells, w ill be iield in First United
n s o f S ovem h-day S T 6 n ¥  i v .W S  FOB T O P SOIL, c v m in s s  onli' C. D. IcA crt"  S i  Cur- S ^  2 S
bl  pr pt P h 7906. m oved to McMahon.
Orchard Cilv Lodp/* 
No. 59, ! O.O.F. 
ateets 1st and ZfQ  Tuesiiai'a  
every  m onth — AOO p.m. 
W om en's Institu te H all, 
G lenn  A ven ue
REGISTERED carried out in  A llyn  Barnes. Charles D ahlgren.
C L A S S m C D  A D V E R T ISIN a  
BA TES
^  w ord  p er  Insertion, m lnlm pm  by h is parent.s.'Mr. and Mrs. D onald  cheaper than you can do it  your-
18 w ords. “I H e r e f o M  ^  Rutland E lem entary School John Walker! E. E. Daynard'"and
f h S f d  f r om S ’s K e r a f e s t i m a t e s .   ̂ Lake. B.C. ^0-^p B uild ing) as follow s; D on M cAllister. Interm ent w ill fo l-
tlOns w ltb ou t change. ------------------------------------------------ -----1 1. P lum bing low  in K elow na cem etery. K elow na
irged advertisem ents—add IM „  . ’ A -  ?  „  U SE D  GALVANIZED FLUM E — 2. E lectrical Funeral D irectors h ave been  en-
Burial in  th e K elow na Cem etery. MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com - tm stod with m n n eom en ts
:m aW LAY*'0N CLASSIFIED Day’s  Funeral Service L im ited in p lete maintenance service. E lectric- A ddIv C a sr  L orn^ O ic h a r S  E m  .specifications m ay be ^
■DISPLAY G N  C L A S S m E D  charge of arrangem ents. ? L ‘=°"tractors. Industrial E le c tr ^  W estbank .3616 at m e n r o f  $ 5 ( T w h k h  k l  I  J
12.00 or after 6.00. 80-2p pd on return of plans, etc., in good i w G ^ f l d r i C l
A WHISKY OF TASTE
R O Y A L  R E S E R V E
PA G E
klJiO p er colum  inch.
D ISPL AY  
klDO p er  colum n inch .
NEW LAND — .P assed  aw ay at her  
home at 1830 R ichter S t. Mrs. Grace
256 L aw rence Avenue, d ia l 2758.
82-tfe
A. S. N ew land  beloved w ife  o f Mr. HOUSE WIRING
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. order.
W H I S K Y
Tlii\ advertitemeni is not published or 
displayed Ijy die liquor Comrul Hoard 
or hy dis- Goscrniuent of Ilriiisli 
( !i>lumhia.
W A N T E D
SALES M .A N A G ER
M uU i M il l io n  DolUvr C o rp o r­
a tio n  req u ires th e  se r v ic e s  o f  a  
Sale.s M a n a g er  to  h e lp  cr e a te  
a N a tio n a l Sale.s O r g a n iz a tio n  
fo r  th e  sa le s  o f  a  p rem iu m  
C o o k w a r e  d ea l.
T his is one of those “Once In a 
L ifetim e Opportunities". AppU- 
cant-s should have proven  succc.ss 
in the D irect-Sellin g  Held and  
preferably at a D istrict M ana­
gerial level w ith  a Com pany  
such as Rena Ware.




l E L P  W A N T E D
LARG E OR Tenders m ust b e in  w riting and
,4-!,. 4,»o4i« «  C om plete stock  o f parts and acces- jjg later than
Martin N ew land Tn her 81st year. smaUj^  ̂ W iring for electric  h ea th y , ^Qj-igg and good repair service. C yc- Ju ne 8th 
Survived by her husband in K clow - etc. C all in or phone I,oanes Hard- ,:.4_ ram nbeU ’s! D ial 9107 «
na, one brother in  England, and ware and Electric 2025. E venings ::fr“  °  E. W. Barton. Secretary-Treasurer,.  “ L-COn 8t EJllS. C A M PBE LLS SPHfiriT. n T ST niP'r Mr. 01
r i t e s
r o ilN G  WOMEN 18-30. YOUNG 4 nieces. Funeral serv ice w ill be 4220. 
lE N  17-39 are required for Trade held from  D ay’s Funeral Chapel
96-tfc BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfe
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOW NA)
raining in  the R.C.A.F. H ere is  on Tuesday. May 31st, at 2.00 p.m. P ^ S T r a  STUCCO AITO CON- BEAUTIFUL HOUSE TRAILER— ^•‘̂ ^o'^na. B C
ou r opportunity for an excitin g  Rev, E . Martin and M ajor F itch  equipped. Propane heat, cook- M^y 25, 195.3. 80-2c
.hd profitable career. Term  o f three offleating. Burial in  th e  K elow na 62o0 O kanagan M is- jj^g light, e lectric  fr ig , dual ~ ~
o five years. Get the deta ils from  Cem etery. Day's Funeral S ervice s  on, j r e e  estimates. 67-tfc w ater in lets, electric brakes. P ric-
e  A ir  Force C ounsellor any T ues- L im ited in  charge o f arrangem ents. MAGAZINE SUB SC R IP- right. Phone 3232 K elow na.
o n
pay 12-5 p.m. at 
rm ourics.
the K elow na
81-2MC
81-lc TIONS! N ew  or renew al. L ow est 62-tfc
ARE YOU LEAVING  
HIGH SCHOOL 
TH IS YEAR . . . ?
W E L L S -E sth er Florence, beloved  DEALERS IN  A LL TY PE S OP
^  f  no extra cost o f our uged equipm ent; m ill, m in e andw ife of N ew ton H erbert W ells. 1333 s  
Richter St., at K elow na Gcmeral loggin g  supplies; n ew  an d . used
Hospital on Friday, M ay 27, 1955, ^  jv t  4<  ̂ w ire  rope; p ipe and* fittings; chain.
In her 7.3th year. A lso survived  by 9Qi a ^ ^  stee l p late and shapes. A tlas Iron
six  daughters and one son—^Mrs.
TEN DERS FOR COAL
W ESTERN PROVINCES __________________________
and Afetals LW., 250"Pri^^^  ̂ SEALED TENDERS addressed to  illness in the fam ily b \it
Mrs. Grace A nnie Sarah N ew land, 
beloved w ife  o f  Mr. Martin N ew ­
land, 1830 R ichter St., died q uietly  
at home last Thursday at the age of 
81 years,
Mrs. N ew land was b o m  in Croy­
don. England, and cam e to Canada 
in 1913 settlin g  in Calgary w here  
she lived for a num ber of years. In 
1929 she returned to  England due
joh Elsie Sim , 'Turner V alley , Alta.; VISIT O. L  JONES U SE D  FURNI- couver, B.C. P hon e P A cific  6357. years later cam e back to Ganadia'.
414- wnKH • m,Tr,„ 4. . ,  . . . — 63- Uc  „ ,„n i 1,0 roooivoH *i 00 In 1933 shc and Ml’. N ow land w orc-areer w ith  a future . . . or a .uu , . > , . e —i . . — . — ~   -------------It so  m uch ner w eek  Jenkins, W ebb, Sask.; t URE D e p t  for best buysl 513 Ber-
.d .,c .U o „
S r X ^ o i i S t  t a ” ' a ‘ pro- W to' ' ’“ STERING, STUCCOING, C on .
Icssion al career. Crete w ork. Free estunatm g. I, W ili­e r , .  4,-_, — .. 71-tfc
___________________________________________ above, w ill b e received  until 3.00 . . .  , ,  , , .
50-tfc 214 H P  GARDEN TRACTOR, prac- p.m., (E.D.S.T.), THURSDAY. JUNE m am ed  in  Kam loops and in 1943 
n .r .  uAnuioW  xn/v , p  9, 1955, for t h e  supply of coal for t h e  to K elow na w here they have
tically  new , bargain. Phone 3910.
67-tfc Federal B uild ings and Experim ental, sit^e resided.
■ 174_____________________________________________________1_____A T s p .q if lP c  n D i»
e\t%oun?‘SL'w?th C anala-; S . ;  Sandchridronr’^ tS  ___________
‘ir s t^ R ^ n k ^  ^  great-grandchildren; on e brother, SAW  FILING, GUMM ING, RE-
Gcorge, in  U.S.A. Funeral serv ice CUTTING; planer knives, scissors,
Tuesday, M ay 31, at 2.30 p.m , from  chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn ____________
First U nited Church. R ev. D. M. m ow er service. E. A. L eslie , 291f, Buchanan’s R;O.P. B lack  Austra 
P erley  offiicating, assisted  by R ev. South  Pendozl. 69-tfe lorps, M onarch Hampbars:
W. S. A ngell. Interm ent K elow na
_ _______________________________- Farm s and Stations, throughout Besides her husband, Mrs. N ew -
the P rovinces o f M anitoba, Saskat- l^nd is su rvived  by one brother in 
BUCH ANAN’S POULTRY RANCH chewan, A lberta  and B ritish  Colum - England; a sister-in-law  and two
jjjg nieces m  Calgary; one n iece m
Form s of ten der w ith  specifica- Drumheller; and one n iece in G lci- 
tions can b e obtained from  the chon, Alberta. _
B reeders H atchery  
2848 K anaka C reek Road  
H aney, B.C.
C hief of Purchasing and Stores, 
D epartm ent o f P ub lic  Works, G a r - ,
Cemetery. K elow na Funeral D irec- 4F O R  R E N T
tors have been entrusted w ith  the ____ ________
arrangem ents.
W rite for literature and p rice list, land B uilding, Ottawa, th e D istrict
72-9c Architect, 705 C om m ercial Build ing, 
W innipeg, Man., th e  D istrict A rchi-
I N  M E M O R I A M
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  tect. 321 F ederal Build ing, Saska-
main floor. Close to town. 1438 St. • • ______• ■ ■ ■ '. toon, S a sk .,. th e  D istrict A rchitect,
Paul. Phono 4169. 81-lp  _ 725 Public B u ild in g, Calgary, Alta.,
W ELL-SITUATED FOR FIRST- and the D istrict Architect. 1110 W est
B A N K  O F  
M O N T R E A L
•lere you  w ill have opportunity for ^ r - — .---------  r n n i u  AMn B n A iin  tm rm /r  -*->̂ *'̂ **̂ *=**-  ̂ u m  ju»iann;i, ix iu  «ycoi,
apid prom otion; interc,sting, varied  3TRACHAN—In lov in g  meim'ory ef -017™" class room ing or boarding hou.so. II  G eorgia Street, B egg  Building, V an-
vork, am ple .security and a good our dear son, W illiam  iiOslic Strach-  ̂ room̂ ^̂  rooms, 2 fireplaces, couver, B.C; -
alary. Increases arc regular, in  lin e  an w ho w as k illed  in action in fu ll  basem ent and furnace. Fuyni- Tenders w ill  n ot be considei’cd
zith you r progress. Korea. M ay 30, 1951. THREE-BEDROOM H O USE POR unless m ade on  or according to  the
you  are still at school don’t w a it There is-iL.rq^iK-ialled rem em brance rent, or sale jo su itable person, a ir^ r -d  w ashing m achine included. L ist- printed form s supplied  b y  the D e- 
i l l  c losin g to  m ake your appllca- W here thoughts and w ish es m eet oak floors, fireplace, lu ll  basem ent, at_$24,000, but offers w ill be con- partm ent and in  accordance w ith  
Rofj_ We tak e  th a t road in  thought today garage. One of the n icest hom es in sidered. conditions set forth  therein.
, , To those w e cannot greet. K elow na, lovely grounds. A pply "^he D epartm ent reserves th e
f e  su ggest you telephone Mr. H. S. They are w here w e cannot see them  567 Law rence Ave., or phone 6228. ’NEW  7-ROOM FAM ILY HOM E ON right to dem and from  any successfu l 
foodd at 2806, now  for an appoint- Their voices w e cannot hear. gO.tfc b< ŝt residential street close to lake, tenderer, b efore aw arding the. order,
le n t  or m ake enqulrie.s at the local y e t  they seem  to w alk beside us, ' ---------------- ' • -------- T his hom e is the last word in m od- a security deposit in  th e form  of a
liranch. N ever absent alw ays near. VACATION EXCHANGE — W ill ern construction. $24,000. certified cheque drawn on  a bank
80-2c _ f )e a r lv  rem em bered bV all the 2 bedroom  homo incorporated under th e Bank A ct or
tT ^  . hpnt' PnnilanG Snsnon.<;inn BrlHiYn
Funeral services w ill bo hold in
CLOSE UPTOW N
R e c e n t ly  p la c e d  w ith  u s fo r  q u ic k  .sale, \vc arc p le a se d  to  olTcr 
th is  v er y  fin e 2  y ea r  o ld , 2  b ed ro o m  N .H .A . h o m e . L iv in g -  
ro o m  \y ith  firep la ce , v er y  fin e m o d e rn  k itch en  an d  d in in g  
a rea , f in est o f  h a r d w o o d  flo o rs th ro u g h o u t. C o m p le te ly  d e c o r ­
a ted  a n d  im m a c u la te ly  k ep t. V e r y  n ic e  lo t  an d  fu lly  la n d ­
sc a p e d . S itu a ted  a  fe w  m in u tes  from  u p tow n . T h is  sh o u ld  
r e a d ily  se ll an d  p le a se  th e  p erso n  w h o  d o c s  n o t w ish  to  d r iv e  
a ca r  a n d  p refers  to  l iv e  clo.se to  th e  ce n tr e  o f  th in gs.
Priced at $12,600.00 3vith $5,600.00 cash required. Balance 
at $64.00 per month-—including taxc.s.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD .
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
Phone 2127 364 Bernard Ave.
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
a rB a m R T
A U T O  U P H O L S T E R Y  A U T O M O B I L E S  O F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N T
WANTED—FEM ALE HELP FOR
81-Id Capilano Suspension ridge LOVELY NEW SIX-ROOM  bung.a- the Q uebec S avings Bank A ct pay-
^  n r P n m Y Y in f ln t i f t n .  f m *  l i r ^ t  Izx tir  f u l l  K n o o m t » n ^  fn Y »n o / > n  n K ln  f n  +V in  /m ' zI o v  r t f  - ih f t 'W n n r M ir n V s lAfor sim ilar acco modation, for first lo w , fu ll base ent, furnace and able to the order o f th e Honoiirable 
Mtchcn. A pply Burnlo’s Cafe. RYDER—In loving m em ory of our half o f July. References exchanged, garage.^ Im m ediate possession. Ex- the M in ik er o f P ub lic  Works, equal
81-2c dear w ife  and mother, lyi^rie Ryder, W. R. Oatway, 3502 A in tree D rive, ce llen t location. $15,.000, to ten  per cent o f  the am ount of
A xT04t . ; r  w ho passed aw ay M ay‘28, 1950. Capilano Highlands, N orth  Van- the tender, in  accordance w ith  the
lfANTlEI>-(EX;PERILNCL^^ W ait- ^ h iio  sh e lies in peaceful sleep, couyer, B.C. 80-3p COSY THREE-ROOM H O USE w ith  G overnm ent Contracts R egulations
CJ5̂  b etw een  22 ana Jo. w ages ghgn a lw ays keep. 7 7 ! ; ■■T.Tir, oti«4N4T*»~c;TrDXTTotj'i? furniture. Can rent for $40.00 per now  in force, or B earer Bonds, w ith
help- ■"P* —Ever rem em bered by her hus- FOR THE BUMMER FURNISH ED Good investm ent at $2,700. unm atured coupons attached, o f the
bly B ox  633 or phone R evclstoke 12. Sam  Ryder, W ally, H elen and ^  duplex. 558 ■ G overnm ent of Canada or o f' the
-------- ---- 01. 0,. •’ > Buckland. Phone 3941.
A  Com plete 
A u to
U pholstery  
Service. 
Seat C overs 




L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
D ealer  for
STU DEBA K ER  and A U STIN  
CARS and TRUCKS  
237 L aw rence A ve. D ia l 2252
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
levorse  charges. 81-2p boys. 81-lp 79-3-
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
TEACHERS W ANTED
In  K im berley C ity (pop. 6,000) ________________________________
1. Principal for Lindsay Park w e  W ISH TO TH ANK OUR KIND
JOHNSON & TAYLOR  
25.3 Bernard A venue
Canadian N ational R ailw ay Com ­
pany and Its constituent com panies, 
unconditionally  guaranteed as toMODERN TWO-ROOM SUITE INapartm ent block. C all 6705 betw een  ____________ ______________________ , . , . , . . , .u .
u n n  on .1 TOO nrr. 74 Tf,. principal and in terest by the GoV-
____________ _ _ .  ______________ _________ _________ _ 5.00 and 7.00 p,m. 74-Tfc GARAGE A N D  SUN D R Y  OUT- ernm ent o f Canada,
plem. School (applications to be in  friends and neighbors for their acts FtJLLY FURNISHED SLEEPING buildings, a ll sizes, for sa le and The low est or any tender n ot nec-
C A M P B E L L ,  I M R I E  
&  A S H L E Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS  
Phone 2838
102 Radio B uilding K elow na
CHARM  BE A U T Y  & CORSET  
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
M achine, M achineless and  
Cold W ave ;
H air S ty lin g  and T inting  
1546 P en dozl S t. D ia l 2642
U N I  0 1
i Q l U P M t N j
OKANAGAN STATIONERS L td  
1447 E llis St. Phone 3202
P H O T O  S T U D I O
y  Ju n e 10th). Four Prim ary D iv l of love and .sympathy during our room s in Bernard Lodge, w eek ly  or ^67 L aw ren ce or essarily  accepted,
ions. N ew  building. M ust be a iccen t bereavem ent of our dear m onthly. Also ligh t housekeeping. Phone 6228. , , 80-tfc ROBERT FORTIER,
0^  prim ary teacher. A llow ances: mother. Mrs. Marin Josepha Bulach. Phone; 2215. 53-tfo m r v o  ' T̂ ÂrTtr̂ ir C hief o f A dm in istrative Services
100 above sakaiy. Special thanks to Dr. J. IL Molr, ----------------- ——
2, Hom o Eciinomic.s In.structor nurses and sla il of K elow na Ho.s- TxrA tM T'ITTl 
fu ll-tim e) McKim Jr. Sr. High pitnl.
■ hool. 32 teaehor.s on staff. T w o- THE BULACH FAMILIES,
eo m  sot-up. THE BACHMAN FAMILY.
3. P rim ary te.nchers (Grndo.s 1, 2
hd 3 ), Salary Scale: "EB" $2,350 — -------------— ----------------
\o  $3,850 (10 ycnr.s). "SB" $3,000 to  WE W ISH TO EXTEND  
S,20O (12 years). cere thanks for the w onderfu l
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
81-lc TOP MARKET PRICES PA ID  FOR a.s rent to Canada L ife Mort-
$5,600 CASH BUYS EQUITY IN  , -md Seeretnrv
new  ultra m odem , w oll-lnsu lnted  D epartm ent o f P ub lic  Works 
4-bedi;oom homo. Full ba.somcnt, q S ,  m L  jc^ 
autom atic o il heat, garage. Balance ' , ' na or.




CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS  
No. 9 —  286 Bernard A ve. 
PHONE 2821
BieYGLE REPAIRS
scrap Iron, steel, brass, copper, le a ^  SEALED TENDERS, In duplicate p T I R T  T P  A r P n T T M T T K T f T
etc. Honest grading. . Prom pt pay- on the form s provided, w ill bo re- A L C U U N T I N G
m ent m ade. Atlas Iron and M etals PQ‘»tm cnt. j ___ eelved by Mr. E. W. Barton, Secre- ■ ■' •" ,
C A M P B E L L ’S  
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
C.C.M. and English  BICYCLES
R epairs and A ccessories 
Leon and E llis  St. D ia l 2107
Portraits  




.631 lla r v ey
P R I N T I N G
Im portant: A pplications from e x -  and sym pathy given by friends and p i . ' l  nr*
eriericc4 toochers m ust be sup- neighbors during our r e c e n t . ber- (CHOICE 7 a x l0 0 .
Ortisll b y  tesllirionlal.s re teaching eavem ont in the loss o f our hu.sbnnd Phono FAcm e Kia7,  ̂ . Phono .1910. 72-y  tesllirio lnl.s re teac i g  
Ability (Superln lendents’, Inspectors' luul father. Special thanks to Rev. 
fcpbrts. etc .). R. M. Bourke and the pallbearers.
A p p ly  to: J. R. Pear.se, .sec.-lren.s., —Mrs. W. Coghlnn and family, 
chool D istrict No, 3 (K im berley,, 
lo x  1329, K im berley, B.C. . 81-3c
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
tory-Troasurer, S chool D istrict No. 
23, K elow na, B.C., by or before 
4,30 p.m., Friday, JUno 10th, 10.3.3,
fA N T ED  — WOMAN ABOUT 50
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
LARGE 'LOT, CLOSE TO WATER construction of a 2-clnssrooin
at Popular Point, beautifu l v iew . Elem entary Schoo^ at Lakeviow
81-lc T ^ T A F p l A i r s T l N l ^  P rice $1,500. Gordon D. Herbert. ‘•‘‘Rl'ls and a 4-Cla.ssroom Addi-
 ̂ i .  . ^ A U b im  0 M O iO U , no.if/* tlon to tlie  G eorge Pringle H igh
------- 24 h.p. $00, .sot up for a boat or w ill Rehnnt n) W*^««hnnlf n  n,
se ll the ^ B U S I N E S S  A certified  cheque equal to five
cars of age to live in. look after THE SALVATION ARMY WILL 80-3p O P P O R T U N I T I E S  siiairie
com panylng the tender, a letter is 
Bonding Comjiniiy 
furnish a eom plollon  
bond eq u al to flfty (50) per cent
D. H . CLARK &  CO.
Acconnting A uditing
Incom e Tax Consultants
1007 E llis St., K elow na. B.O. 
Plione 3500
C H I R O P R A C T O R S
■rnl hold h garden parly on the grounds — — --------- - - ----------  ---------------- --------------- ------ ------ ---  -----------------------  ,.,«Y,r.nr,vir,.,
on- at H65 St. Paul Street on Saturday. lO'H FARGO i;; TON PICKUP. N ew  GROCERY STORE IN KELOWNA. m u / S  fr o ^  a
m a June 4lh, at 2.30 |..m ., homo cook- llrwi 9,000 m ies on tu n v  inolor. n m  p „ n  lin(* o f stock and llxturos. In agrM lnF  to^^^
-3p Ing w ill be sold, also m any articles paint jol). A-1 shape. S ee  Jnim y^ry good locution. G o o d  buslne.ss. bond eoual to
ivaltct and take care of genera hold h garden parly on the groum ls - 
|[ousc\vork. tw o in fam ily .'R eas  
Ib le wngc.'i. ■ B ox 2.378, K elow n
Courier. 80 ............
of em broidery, etc. 81-2c Knozevick. rcncliUmd.
^IRST CLASS m e a t  c u t f e r  —  ^^nn  ̂ o r ; ; ;  ,k,.v A,
no ab le to take charge o f m eat LADIES AUXILIARY 1 0  IH E  I'OR SA L E-1953 A U STIN  ______________ _
lunter Itcn lv iilviiu* exn erience H®vid L loyd-Joncs Hom o is spon- good condition, low  inllengo. A pply m o 'P I  r ’T?C 
lunitr, zm piy g ivn u . ex p en tn e e . , u„, Annual Tea, S a le of 2054 Bath SI, ao-3c N U  A l C l l i b
no Of. , .7... "V.........  ....... ................ uumi iii u, l m i ono in
.............:  _  Wl > ••>«» vory ronsonablo. B ox 2374, the am ount of the contract,
STIN  A-40, F^lourler. 79-3c Drawings, .specifications, a n d
k'ngo. pply " ............~  " fornus of tender w ill bo ls.sued to
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T I N G
S E R V I C E
Acoounting —; A u d ltln f  
Incom e Tax Service  
1487 WATER 8 ? . PHONE 8678
G r a y ’s  C h i r o p r a c t i c  
C l i n i c
1573 EUlti 6t., K elow na  
B. E. GRAY. D.O.
E, L /G R A Y , D.O.
Hours; 0.30 o.m. to  12,00 noon. 
2.00 p,m. to 5,10 p.,n. 
W ednesdoys-^
0,30 n.m. to 1^.00 noon. 
Phones: O fflee—D ial 2385
Residenoo—D ial 2138.
P R IN TiN G
h  our 
BIJSINFSSI
Envelopes — Lottorheada 
Statem ents — Program s 
Tickets — M enus 
Business Cards, etc
THE KELOWNA COI
across from tho Fire HdU 
DIAL 2802
S U R G I C A L  B E L T S
jige and salary expected  in first ?!!*’* , ,  , ,  , ,
le tter , to Vanderiumf Co-opera- Work, Borne Cooking by numibora
l iv e  A woelntlon. Vanderhoof, B.C. W ednesday, June 15. * , ihrom-lumt
' 80-2C - •‘■30 P 'h- e 40ft, " '" '‘'‘.thnU.
Homo. 80-flc * '‘.111.
AII.STIN SEDAN, GOOD 
$49.3.00. 
, 80-’2c
General Contractors only, and may 
be obtained, on deposit w ith  tlto
p n n r o T i iv  iM n m n 'v  Is.suer, of a cheque in the am ount
■ UKI.MIKI of T w enty-five D ollars ($23.00) from
The Royal Commls.slon on For- f  «•' imdel-slgned
- .n A P i iw  i iE w i i iE D  -  fo 'i ir c iiR v  sf.i i a n . I w  m i iS  « ' , , , u r r i i Z , “t™ ,!? .-&
R .  C .  G O R E
Public Accoiinfant 
Auditor
1536 EIII.7 St. Tcl, 4355
E L E C T R I C A t
R E P A I R S
rENOGRAPHEU
*‘e r i e n r o ! ' i r ?  vvedding reception,h. banquets, ‘’J';’ " '''’’ '' conm uon, rn on e may U nder on one or both o f tho
S b i ;  A , , , 4  b an d w d t- etc. Phon^; D. Mllln.^ 3960 or 4 m  ________ ___________ ^  ^  U  above but .separate tem lers are te-
fig to, Rutherford. BtueU Jk Co., 67-tfc , 9 ,2  PONTIAC M M SS P N C T U  ‘ , J , " .   ̂ ‘ w  r*n A v a - . m . f .
-206 Bernard Ave.. K elow na. B.C. A I coupe, n ew  llre.s. m \v im t n  A I ^  A U T Q  B O D Y  R E P A I R
!'• ' 70.tfc  P E R S O N A L  s,,a,)e. Phono 2,311 o  t i l l  B h l . i z  A t PENTICrrON -  M onday, 20ih 1401 Vanimuver Block,
«w . * Grecnhon.se. 170 Cadder. 7i)-tfc Jim e, to W ednesday,. 22nd June. , V ancouver 2, B.C.
‘O S I T I O N  W A N T E D  your catering  n e e d s -  . .  . ..... 10,35. inclusive, Fbr:—
J-vrin  v v  nAH  J. ANY3VIIKRE, any occa.sUm. Phone FOR THAT BETITR  GUARAN- . . . ____ _______ ___  . .  Board of School Truslees,
riiu in ': m e n  w i t h  e x p e r i e n c e  30oo or 4313. 77-tfc TEED U.SED CAR se e  V ictory At KAMLOOPS— Frida.v, 24th June. School D istrict No, 23.
| , .m  « .rk , h, mm. w ru . Anyonk i-RAviSr; Fon VAN- '’'‘"f* •5mr.uL..'.''"li55
COUVER afler^ 4,00 p.m. Friday. ... --------------- A ll S iftin gs w ill com m ence at
,:XPEU1KNCKD YOUNG LADY m orning, DOUBLE YOUR MOTOR LIFE 10.30 a m. on the dotes m entioned
Srslre.) im sltion. bookkeeping, typ ist Jj"'® “ ‘‘t  anti-friction Bnrdahl. Im proves in the court house of locations rnen-
l»r cashier. R eferences, phone 7730. com pression, power, p ick  up. tioned.
80-tfc •'mK*' 69''"f 76-tfc Tw o copies o f Briefs to be pro-
l‘y Saturday, ,lU b  June, 195,3 
F. a  h A r t ,
t h e  RENDEZVOUS AT 615^ Ha. - ,954 „O l)U I.
Ics'urnle typing and shorUumd, " Y  A \e  . the home of good Ibb nn<t m dlo, heater, on 
L r t e i i  ex|w'rlenct! (s«ime leg.sl), ^Idps, chicken in th e straw, bam - 5 , (jjp f,j. nctin'^,
Ivnnts permatu’id position in O ka- Inirgers, etc. Dl.sl 3151 for your lake A venue or plione 
nAjltmk titartlng Augdst f. Reference.s. ordors- 1 n v 1 76*tfc 8192 evenlni!(ii.
load  *«0 3e O K ANAciAN DRTviNtV SCHOOe" CAR UPHoi.STEUY Pro'fesslonaUv
load . N o tth V a iu M m ei. B.C. ti0-3c ,  ^j^lve in a tlual car. the d can e.l. SiiU.-Jactlon guaranteed.
tFXIABLK LADY W H .L TA K E D uiaelean  Service, ---------- "T"';:;;;:— ..
bfirge o f hom e w h ile  parents on  ‘n lonn allon , phomr 3850. 77-.3c phone 4242. 77-tfe INCOM E^
lolhiny. Phone 7.312 for rescfvallotts. n t f o T ' ir K 'O O  O  A Tifr**f-i TYr&r a
R0 -3p B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  A U T O  F I N A N C I N G  B eedle thinks the clly.'i "out
NOTICE TO CREDITORB 
Estate o f  O lga Irene May Horn,
' Deceuiicd. ,
NOTICE In hereby given  that 
credilorn and othern havini' claim s
WE irix 
c v c n y r H i N c
*M odern AppHancea and Eleotrio 
Ltd.— D ial 2430, 1007 Pendozl
CHARM IIEAUTY A CORSET  
SALON
Dintrlbutors of: Camp Biirgloal 
lle lia  and Ilreast Bupporta 
Private fittin g  room s 
' Graduate F itter  
A fu ll lin e of G irdles, Cprsetfl, 
ContenoUen and Brna 
1S40 Pendozl HL D ia l 2642
For a  factory  
finish to ybui 
damaged ear 
Alwayn see  
KELOWNA  
AUTO BODY  
WORKS 
238 Leon A ve. Phone S12C
S U R V E Y O R S
F U N E R A L
D I R E C T O R S
the 2l«t day of Joiiuary, 1955, are 
required to send sucli clatinn to the 
Seeretaiy. under.signed nollcUorn for tho Ad- 
61-lc rhinistrator, 1470 Water Street.
K elowna. B.C.. on or before the
4lb day of July, 19.3.3, after which (he l.adles Federation, Oyama 
orge date tt»e Adinlnlstntor will dlntrl- Urlh-ri Churrh \vftM liehl nttlie Imme
Oyama church ladies 






Agenta for Bronze Plaquea and  
G ranite lleadstonea.
D IAL 2201
E R N E S T  O .  W O O D
LAND SURVEYOR
Dial 2740 20(1 n6rnord A ve.
K elow na
t y p e w r i t e r s
OYAMA -The regular m eeling of
LN'TERIOR AGENCIES L’n L
206 Bernard D ial '2075
• tside bule the wild Estate among the of Mrh. Somenu t with nine tnen>. 
work" hvliiw jJioutil apidy In city- p .n tles en tllletl thereto, having bar', pre’ii nt ami one vlrJtnr. Platifl 
ItELIABLE M.AN, CANADIAN. 30, S  • A - W • R CAR BUYF.11S! OUR EINANCINO paid doctm.s wlui m e a im  l;ec|>ing regaid niily t<i the claim s of w hich to tc-tloor the .Stimlay f.ehaol room
M r iif s l .  life  exiK'rience, desires Saw filing. gum m ing. reciittlng Service at I.ow Cast w ill BEI.P up ptIrate |U'Ik (Isy-. as w ell ns In he tlien tins notice of the eliureh wi're dlseussed and
Em ployment on farm l>y July Lst. Chain aawa sharpened, l.aw n - YOU M \KV. BKl'TER DKAt, 1 d .ou  11 Itu' 1 iw p ndulots < ivie DATED the 26th il.iy of May. 1055, (ijqirovcd hy the m eeting. A rei-m t .7.’-!:....... — \__________________
Man work only, fcparate cuhin. m ower zcrvice. Johnson'* Filing Ask ih  N'OV,' h. l . w  ymi l i \ '  < -(I'eY* in  i:! . n .'..mj; in .ir.v Fll.I.M ORE, llA Y M A N  A BORNE, on the W.A. m cetlngt lield In Ver- Thorlnknon gave a aliorl ta lk  on
Flala,"D,C. Shop,- " iphOOO’ 3731, 7M  ’ CSiHfaton- r A n R im ir i lR  MF.IKLE t-T D , o lh - . w .;1; " f,n  h it.- or guiu” w llli-' Hollrlturs for the Adm inl.dralor. non wa^ g iven  hy Mm. A. C, T ow n- Jndia iind t lio 'w o r k  o f  tho U nllodp|dy I*: Sa il, C a n a l l ,   
77-iOp AWi 74-Uc 364 Bernard Ave. 7J-'jC. out I'o'olil ll CulUiVid. 81'4c Eiind and Aim. >'J. Tho;lak.non. Mrs. Church M issionaries there,
REMINGTON







II, F. M oArlhur
OK. TYPEWRITER BALES 
AND SERVICE
f5t sertukta Afti, DUI ItM
......"■■’"I’W
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Q t lt lT  W1PDDINO
Mrs. P earle V. T urner and Mr. 
Robert J . Ryder w ere m arried q u iet­
ly  laat T u e ^ a y  evening at the home 
o f Rev. D. M. Perlcy, the officiating  
m lniftcr. AHetidania w ere Mis>» 
H elen E. Ryder and Mr. J. S. W hit- 
tingham . both of K clow nw a. N ew ­
lyw ed* w ill m ake their hom e at 821 
DeH art A venue.
o 1
U O R D A Y , U A T  SQi 195S
w edding w ere Mr. and Mr*. K. 
H olzm an and fam ily  of Vancouver, 
aunt and uncle of th e bride; Mr. I
•sc
V-
a c h e s  A M O  P A I N S
d«e to <;onstipation?
^ f o t F T l 6 /
When there’s a family to  cook and 
wash for, you can’t afford the lu.xury 
o f off-days. But it used to be a struggle 
to keep going. Kruschen has changed 
all that! Now I enjoy housework and 
still have pep enough to  enjoy stepping 
out in the evening with my husband! 
Kruschen isn’t another one o f these 
drinks tha t are a ll  f i z z  a n d  bubble. 
Its carefully compounded ingredients 
go  to  work quietly to  give you quick 
relief. Like the famous Spa waters it 
resembles, Kruschen attacks waste two 
w aysf It is both Ia;tative and diuretic. 
G et Kruschen and get active again.
K R U S C H E N
AT AIL DRUG STORES
$ 6 ,476  collected 
in cancer drive
Ciiicf order of biisinci-s was the 
review  of the recently com pleted  
cancer c.ampritgn, wlien the K elow­
na unit of the B.C. d ivision  of the 
C.'iiiadian Cancer Society m et last 
Thur.sday evein g  in the Community 
Health Centre. Mrs. C. R. Reid, 
jn e.sident. presided over the m eeting.
Since llic last official report, fur­
ther sums h ave been been added 
and the total now stands at f0,476.78. 
U bjective wa.s $t,OCO. A pologies 
w ere extended  to Poplar Point and 
north end areas for the com m ittee's 
error In reporting the am ount col­
lected in that district. Total was 
$282.10 or about 300'/r above the 
iiuota.
Tribute w as also paid to R ex J. 
Marshall w ho headed the cam paign.
PRIZED possession' ”
U i U c r V
DE L U X E  W H IS K Y
IN SMART DICANTER
1  his advertisemeni is noi published or 
displaced by ihe Liq u o r Concrol lioard 
o r by ihc Governraen? o f' Briiish 
Columbia*
TRY C O U illE K  C L A S^F IE D S  
FOR QlfIGK RESULTS-
H O W
N I A G A R A
F I N A N C E
D r o p  I n  t o  t e e  y o u r  f r i e n d l y  N i a g a r a  L o a n  a d v i s o r *  
H o 'l l  m a k e  I t  o a » y  f o r  y o u  t o  g e t  t h e  F r i e n d l y  l o a n  
t h a t  s u its  y o u  b e s t .  H e r e  o r e  I m p o r t a n t  f a c t s  f o r  y o u  
a b o u t  N i a g a r a  L o a n s .  •
W h o  c a n  g e t  a  N i a g a r a  F r i e n d l y  l o a n ? — A nyone 
with a  reputation for honesty and th e  ability  to  rep a y . 
H o w  m u c h  c a n  b o  b o r r o w e d  fr o m  N ia g a r a ? — Up to
$ 1 5 0 0 ;  som etim esj m ore.
H o w  q u i t k i y  c a n  I  g e t  m o n e y ^ — S o m e tim e s  in 2 0  
minutes; within 2 4  hours for most loon s. '
H o w  l o n g  c a n  i  t a k e  t o  r e p a y ? — In th e  ta b le  b elow , 
there o r e  just a  fe w  o f  many p lans. They will g iv e  
you som e id e a  o f  tim e periods a llo w ed  for different 
am ounts . . .  from 4  to  2 4  months. And for all p e o p le  
w ho h a v e  uneven incom e during th e y ear , such os  
farm ers an d  schoolteachers, sp ec ia l p.oyment schedules  
m ay b e  a rra n g ed  bn loons a b o v e  $ 5 0 0 .
A r o  a l l  l o a n  c h a r g e s  t b o  s a n t e ? - “^ p  to  $ 5 0 0  g en era l­
ly , y es ;  but rem em ber, a t N ia g a r a , you  g o t life  
Insurance o f  no ex tr a  cost.
A b o v e  $ 5 0 0 ,  the la rg er  the am ount an d  the longer  
th e tifee^— th e low er the rote. C om pare . . .  o ften  
you’ll "buy" m ore m oney at less cost a t  N ia g a ra ,  
f i  l i f e  I n s u r a n c e  o n  l o a n s  w o r t h w h i l e ? — Y o s , h e r e  is 
a  rea l fam ily peacQ -of-m ind fea tu re . At no extra  
cost to  you , loon s o f  $ 1 5 0 0  or less, o re  life-insured. 
Bo sure you  go t this protection w hen  you  borrow.
D o e s  a  M e n d  h a v e  t o  ''b a c k '*  m y  i o o n f - i N o ,  
seldom  d o  borrow ers p refer on  en d orsed  loon . And  
b a n k a b le  security, o f  course Is not h e e d e d .
H o w  m a n y  w a y s  o f  b o r r o w in g  or®  t h e r e ? — Y o u  con
use an y  o f  th ese  four N ia g a ra  Loon plans. 1 . O n cars, 
trucks, etc .; only ow ner signs. 2 . H usband-and-w ife, 
on furnishings, 3 . O n  business equipm ent. 4 .  O n  farm  
stack an d  equipm ent.
C on  I h o v o  a  p r i v a t e  I n t e r v i e w ? — Y e s ,  your Interview
a t N ia g a r a  will b o  private, courteous, and friendly.
W h y  d o  p e o p l e  b o r r o w  m o n e y ? — A  fe w  reason s arei 
to  con so lid ate  a  group o l  d eb ts; to  reduce  
la r g e  p aym en ts for cor ond truck repairs; to  moot 
cm orgoncics; to  rep a ir  dr m odernize homos; to  on largo  
a  business; for s e e d , stock, fertilizer for farm s; and  to  
ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  low  prices, w hen cash is p a id ,
O p  m a n y  p e o p l e  b o r r o w ? — Yos, In C a n a d a , 1 fam ily  
In 4  borrow  ea ch  y ea r .
YOU MO N T H L Y  P A y M I N T S  r
OIT - ;,T- , . -1--- ---------- - ...—■ ' -------1
CA$H 4 la IS 20 24 I
$100 $17,85 $ 9.44 $ 7.78 • / j
250 44.53 23,44 19.46 1
400 71.41 37,82 31.13 1
400 10A.95 54.55 44,65 $34,4.1 $31,4.1 1
' 750 133,40 70,35 57.85 45.15 38.9.1
1000 177,40 93.20 74.55 59.80 51.35 1
1500 244.05 139.80 114,50 88.85 75.90 [
Couple exchange wedding vows
Pupils of Sunnyvale Centre stage puppet Births 
show as around 100 attend open house ^  u,.;. ,
^ Mrs- Hebroii. grandparents of U u-i '
L ast T h u r sd a y  a fie r n o o n  n in e  p u p ils  o f  S u n n y v a le  C en tr e  an d  ^  eroom  o f North Burnaby, I
their IcaclKr. Mrs.’ E. O. Middlelon, hdd  open house tor over 100 a f k  s?n ’ ' c — m l i r H a i S e n S d  i
p aren ts an d  in te r e ste d  fr ien d s o f  th e  s c h w l .  E n ter ta m m e n t d u r in g  cA D E , Born to  Mr. and Mrs. Jack 250 friends. T h e toast to 11
a t te m o o n  in c lu d ed  a  p u p fK t-sh o w  for w h ic h  th e  b o y s  a n d  g ir ls  h a v e  W ilson A ve., on May 28. ^ridc w as proposed by Mr, Chos, VI
t e e n  p rep a rin g  s in c e  C h ristm as. ‘
a tten d ed .
M u n y  v is ito r s  fro m  o u ls id c  p o in u  » G jU acher. v l l l ,  the sn utm  respond. ^
John Rcibin, R.R. No. 2. on  May 29. F ollow in g  the reception th e guests ;i 
Am ong the in terested  spectators to the guests during th e aftcn ioon . » daughter. dsmeed to the m usic supplied  by ll>e i;
a t Kelowna's school for retarded VERNON S PL A N S . . . .  band from  the Ukranian Hall, Vor- /
children, was a d elegation  from Special m eeting is being held to- M ichael Kunstar. Rutland, on May 
Vernon w ho are keen  on opening night in  V ern on s junior high 30, a daughter
Mrs. school to m ake final arrangem entsa sim ilar school in that city . ..—  . . .
Ow'cn Hooper, teacher-elect, w as for th e  opening o f a school for re- 
nrirticul.'irly in terested  in the w ork tarded children in June. P lans are 
Mrs. M iddleton is doing and the to operate the school for tw o  w eeks  
m ethods she has u sed  and the ac- this sum m er on an experim ental 
com plishm ents sh e has m ade. basis so that w hen the ce n tie  is
Mrs. R. W. C arsw ell, Mrs. A llan opened perm anently in the fall, the 
Saim ders. Dr. and Mrs. M ichael society w ill s.innlios
Lattey, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Rol- 
ston, Mrs. J. M. Donovan, .ind Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A . Fraser w ere th e  
other visitors from  Vernon. School 
w as also host to  friends from  W est- 
bank, Pcachland, and Sum m erland.
Surprise w as expressed  by m any  
that these children w ho seem ed to 
have so little  potentia l could pro­
duce the work th ey  have done dur­
in g  the pa.st term .
Handicrafts include w eaving, 
sim ple leather w ork, clay m odel-
know  w hat supplies 
nd equipm ent w ill bo required.
Engagements
Newlyweds will 
make future home 
at Kitimat, B.G.
OYAM A—St. Jame.s' Catholic 
Church. Vernon, was the scene o f a 
w edding of w ide interest w hen Rev  
John M iles united in m arriage Anna
F ollow in g a short h o n e y m o o n I 
south o f the border, Mr. and Mrs. ?, 
J. D. Condon w ill take up residence y | 
in  K itam at, B. C., w here Mr. Condon 
is em ployed by the B. C. T elephone , 
Co. Mrs. Condon is a 1955 graduate * | 
of S t. Paul's H ospital, V ancouver, k I
llO LT-TY N D A LL
Mr. and Mrs. Sam  T yndall an- Maria, eldest daughter of Mr. and  
nounce the engagem ent of their Mrs. Louis Peteredcr, of Oyamu, 
daughter. K athleen D oris Tyndall, and Mr. Jam es D ennis Condop. son  
to Ml-. H jarne (John) H olt, second of Mr. and Mrs. J. Condon of. North  
son of th e late Mr. and Mrs. V. 'Burnaby, a t , s ix -th irty  o’clock on  
Holt, Veobestrup, Denm ark. W ed- Saturday, May 21. 
si l  l t  , l  ^ ’i- place in  W infield The bride, given  in m arriage by
ling, painting, fe lt  work, b e s id e  u n ited  church on Ju ne 25, the her father w ore a floor length  gow n
Rev. P. M allett officiating.
Afternoon church,
I service to open 
Eastern Star parley
i
academ ic w ork  such  as reading, 
w ritingi and arithm etic. U nfortun­
ately, there w as not sufficient room  
to  display th e children's w ork­
books.
PU PPET SHOW
U sing the puppets w hich  th e  
pupils them selves had made,
for w hich they had helped  design  
and sew  the costum es, M avis and  
Doreen, using a sp ec ia lly  prepared  
m iniature stage, presented an out­
standing puppet show  based on the 
story of L ittle  R ed R iding Hood. 
D uring little  Red R iding Hood's 
dance through th e woods, Marion 
sang a special litt le  song taught 
her for the show . A fter th e  story  
had been enqcted, little  George 
put on a little  act w ith  h is puppet 
w itch, as th e pupils sang one of 
their favorite hallow c'en  songs. 
Light refreshm ents w ere served
Mrs. McWilliams
M R . A N D  M R S . U . J . D O U C E T  heads United
'H ic filtar w a s b an k eii w itli w h ile  and p ink  tu lip s  an d  th e p ew s, KI «  y T i l  i n
attractively  m ark ed  w ith  w h ite  sa tin  r ib b o n s for  th e  m id -m o rn in g  i N d  1 l U I l o  y I  U U [ J  
w ed d in g  o f  M a r ie  D o lo r e s  B ca u b ien  to  U ly s se  J o se p h  D o u c e t j a s t  
M ond  
W
H enry
o f  M r. an d  M rs. J .-H . D o u c ct; W ed g ep o rt, N o v a  S co tia
Entering th e church on the arm  
of her father, th e b n d e was a pic­
ture of love lin ess in  her ballerina
SANDBERG -LEIER
Mr. and Mrs. V alen tine Lcier, 
138G G lcnm orc Rd., announce the 
engagem ent of their on ly daughter, 
J Barbara Ann, to Mr. Donald H. 
Sandberg, youngest son of Mr. and
On Sunday. June 5. at 3.00 p.m., |  
a special serv ice w ill bo held in S t. f  
M ichael and A ll A ngels’ church for |  
around 1,000 delegates and visitors  
to  the 44th annual session  of B.C., 
Order of Eastern Star Grand Chap- 
of w h ile  lace w ith  lon g  sleeved  ter. A ll other sessions during the  
bodice and pcplum  o f Chantilly lace, throe-day conference w ill be held  
trim m ed w ith pearls and sequins, in the M em orial Arena.
The w aist-length  v e il w as held in  T h is is the first tim e in the his- 
place by a tiara of pearls and sh e  tory  of K elow na that a convention
M is. Otto Sandberg, Rutland.
W edding w ill take p lace on Sat­
urday, Ju ly  9, at 10.00 a.m.. in the  
Church of the Im m aculate Concep­





W ESTBANK  — A variety  show, 
sponsored by the W estbank Board 
of Trade, last Friday evening m  
school auditorium  w as w e ll attend­
ed. Program  w hich featured the  
Joan F u ller  School of D ancing w as  
further enhanced  b y  com tnendable  
efforts of local citizens. '
Program  w a s  introduced by Basil
carried a bouquet o f w hite iris, 
carnations and lily  o f the valley .
She w as attended by her sisters. 
M iss Joan Peteredor. w ho w ore an  
ankle length, strapless gow n o f  
w hite lace and blue net, w ith  hat 
to match, and M iss Elizabeth  
Peteredcr, w h o  w ore an ankle  
length, strapless gow n  o f blue lace  
and w hite net. T he bridem aids’ 
bouquets w ere lily  o f th e va lley  and  
carnations.
The groom w as attended  by Mr. 
Howard Haig, o f V ancouver, and  
ushers w ere Mr. Donald Holzman. 
cousin of the bride, of Vancouver, 
Mr. Gerry Condon, brother o f th e  
groom, of North V ancouver, and  
Mr. Harold Purdy, o f Oyama.
Out of tow n guest attending the
th is size has been held  here.
I N  V A N C O U V E R
I T ’ S  t h e  R I T Z
WHOt TWCY *SK VOO--WKIRE WO YOU 
STAY IN MHCOUVEUr̂ VOU CAN SNSWCT 
WITH TRIOC—“AT THB Wn'^ANB KNOW 
THAT YOU CHOS£ WlsaV. TKC RITI HOTtt 
HAS AN Ideal lOCATlOH OjOSE TO STANLEY 
PARK. T«B ART eAUXaV, THEATRES AND 
LEANNO STORES.
garage AND SERVKt STATION
R I T Z  H O T E L
lOAO »!£$■( GEORGIA STREET 
VANCOUVER 5. B.C. '
i
centre. Rev. D. M- P er ley  w ,^ . Jos^- lop^^
uals, including “S w in g  Low S w eet
icngiii gown of net over taffeta. Two  
w ide lace inserts encircled the bouf­
fant skirl and th e trim fitting bod­
ice was of m atching lace. H er finger­
tip lace-edged  v e il was held  in place
I  H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n  '
VISIT UNITED STATES . . Mrs. 
A. W ilcm an and Mrs. cjeorge Bland  
are spending their holidays w ith
trimmed w ith  seed  peaiIs. EU lo s t s  .Tniln'California.
and lily  of, the va lley  crested the Jolla.^C alifor
w hite prayer book w hich- she par 
ried.
RE-UNITED' A F T E R  M A N Y  
Y EARS . . . M iss N in a  W ilson,
e n  vice-president.
M yrtle, secretary-treasurer. r-v. • +”
An inform ative f i l m  c a l l e d  '.'World '-“^Jioi • , -  h-iif of the
W ithout End” w as shown.. It d e a l t  , C hannel O ne opening h a l ^  
w ith th e w ork  of several of the, dance revue w hich  w as seL u p  along  
agencies w ith  U nited  N ations in th e Imes^ of a te lev isi^ ^  show,_ vvas 
M exico and Thailand. A n interna- ?''‘t?tled A ntics im a ,^oy S P 
tional school on fundam ental edu- l^ c ju d e d ju p ils  fiom  ^  
cation is b ein g  carried 'on in to je e n -a g c is ^ 'f le  c t 
Patzeuaro . under . U nited  N ations and .th e f  fo^ts^ o£ the h ttle  peopm
Educational, S c i e n t i f i c  and C u l t u r -  p articu la ily  sto le the h ca iIs o l th e
al Organization (UNESCO) so that iVio P lsie
in one generation  it is hoped that , F o llow in g  m t ^  E lsie
the standard o f liv in g  m ay  be_ rais- B uzzell choir d iiected  h y ^ r s -  Buz
Mns. Robert K oenig, as.m atron of w a lla sley , England, has arrived j^gj-t to the very m inim um  zelL presented ttirec num beis, 1̂
honor, chose a w altz-length  gow n here to spend the sum m er m onths required today. F ilm  further show - elud ing " B le s s  This Ilousc,^. ivus. 
of mauve -net over taffeta  w ith  .w ith  her brother and sister-in-law , how the W orld H ealth O rgani- H ilda C lem ents soloed lor u  i^ora 
m atching bolero. H er coronet of Mr. and Mrs. M  .D. W ilson, G len- 2ation (WHO), has com batted d is- Mo.st H oly w ith  ^  ̂  ̂
m auve and w h ite  flow ers m atched m ore. Mr. W ilson has not seen  b is . ease, such as Y aw s, w ith  only one necessary background harmony.^ _
the colonial bouquet of m auve and sister for thirty years. in ie ic lion  o f p en icillin  at a cost of T en  ^minute display o l aciom  iic.
white: chcorfulnes.s narcissus w hich  * V  ’  15 cents p er person. ,Lo^ H artw icke, Ab Shed^
she carried; M iss G enevieve K n onv BLOSSOM  T IM E '. . . Mi', and O pportunity is  given to the gen- Icr. D oreen Duggan and^Basil Jem  
bridesm aid, w ore a prim rose yellow  Mr.s. E. C. M alle, '236 Beach Ave., eral public to m ake direct contri- nons com pleted W eslbanlc s  coi i 
frock of net over tafletn, w ith lay- had, as guests foj- a few  days last bution to th e woi'k of UNESCO and bution to the show.  ̂  ̂^
ers of net in the graceful skirt, w eek . Mr. and Mrs. R. B, M acKay, ^bc children's fund. Further in- ,Rom aindcr o£ the piograni
W lijlc *ind yollow  flow ers T'̂ r* TVTnpTCn'vs O'mnvcd . fi*nrvY tnGn Eivcn ovoi lo  JCtin
• her coronet a n d , her bouquet 
yellow  tulips and white
A llonding the groom w as Mr. R ay- irisiri Aivrn C
m ond Benubicn w hile Mr. L yle Hub- VISIPING  FRC)M ENGLAN • • S _  . ■
bard, Mr. S. E. Bean, and Mr. Robert j  : ClUU flOtGS
1955 Conquer Cancer Campaign
I am m ost happy to announce that our cam paign this yaar , 
w as the m ost successfu l w e h ave staged -in K elow na the final total 
reached $6,476.58.
U ndoubtedly the inspiring leadership ot our Campaign  
Manager, Mr. R. J. M arshall, and the untiring efforts o f h is many 
assistants played a large part in our success together w ith  the 
esteem  in w hich our efforts are held  by the general public. Surely  
no mo’re eloquent ev idence of th is  public confidence can be given  
than the generous m anner in w hich  K elow na, citizens pushed our 
cam paign “O ver the top."
M y board of directors w ish es to  express its appreciation to the 
Bank of N ova Scotia for h and lin g our cam paign fu n d s as a free  
service, to station CKOV, The K elow na Courier and th e Capital 
N ew s for the splendid serv ice g iven  by them  and to  th e m any
others w ho . lik ew ise  assisted  ,the Campaign com m ittee.
We arc m ost''appreciative of th is support and the Cancer 
Society  w ill do Us utm ost to  ju stify  the public's support b y  con­
tinuing its light against cancer w ith  renew ed vigour and cfllciency  
and by keep ing the public inform ed on its progress.
T hank-you, one and all. ' ,
S incerely .
MRS. C. R. REID, President, 
K elow na U nit of the B.C. D ivision, 
Canadian Cancer Society.
w as  
F uller;^cr form ed Vancouver. he M acKays enjoye ,^„ay be obtained rom he gi e _ er d ea  r u iiw
l c w as their sightseeing around K elow na the local secretary. ,
[e narcissus, during blossom  lim e. ' featured R oscm aiy S ch loh S ci.G lo iia
1I051E K liC lirT IO N
M orrison, Claire G onic, and E velyn  
Osm ack in their ju b ilee  dance num ­
ber. Chfinnel three w as arranged 
on tlio .stylo of a sports telcca.st and 
included am ong o ther achs h boating 
joliunn w as com m enced as bout on taps. C hannel four, "The 
v ic e  to  organizations holding Cam eras V isit a D ancing Scliool”, 
ar non-profit m ootings,. It dem onstrated the tactics used in tlie  
Miss Janie was hoped that it m ight perform a teaching o f  both tap and bullet, be-
Follow ing the cerem ony, ii recep- Thom pson, w h ^ h a s  been w ith th e useful .service to these w om en's or- gihing w ith the very  youngest to, 
tion for about fifty guests was held  M cLaughlins on Bench A venue for ganizntions. ' the hdvanced clas.scs. It wa.s unique
......................  It is w ith  regret that w e an- in its  arrangem ent and costum esal tile lak osh o ie  homo of the bride's Uu« past two years, is leaving on  ̂ .................. . , , u . ■ . . ^
parents. For the occasion the bride's Thursday for M arguerite,. B.C,, nounco that the colum n is to be w ere ns colorful us the dniicc!) w ere
ihother chose a tw o-piece pink  
tleclu'.d brown shantung frock fash­
ioned w itli threcrTiuarter length  
sleeves. Her sm all gold straw  hat 
w as piped w ith  brown velvet mTcl 
tu-r otlier iieee.si.ories w ere beige  
Her cor.sage wa.s iiinlc carnations 
'riiree-Uerecl w edding cake-, flank- 
etl on oitlier side l>y a low  bouquet 
o f  siiring flow ers, centred tlie bride's 
table, m . Rev. W. B. IVjeKenzlc 
liroiiosed tlu' toast to tlie bride to 
which the groom  i'('.sponded. .Servi- 
teurs were all friends of the bride.
Out of town guests iueluded Mr. 
and Mr.s, R, neiuiliieii. Fruitvale;
w here sh e w ill be em ployed. discontinued. Its original purpose appealing.
has been  abused and representn- L ast channel en titled  "Latin A m - 
MV. and liv e s  of som e organizations have erican Dance Hour" included a tam -
Mr. and Mrs. .S. K, B ean,-W lialley: p  _
Mr. and Mrs. Di Oundido. Kamloops; r O r n r i G r  l \ G l O W n 0  
Mr, and M is, B, Collier, I’enticton; ,
I Mrs, A .'H eauhlen, Mr. • I 'L  J
,ien. M ks Agnes Beau- Q l f  m a r r i e C l  
r, and Mrs, A. Lafevre, Zf , ■
T.vWii- is in a nursing hoinc in the colum n could  possibly do good, w as brought to a fittin g  eIo.se w ith
Vicdorla ' so the on ly  solution Is to elim inate the sm ooth rliytluns of Latin Am erl-
it altogellier. , • c)|ns and n doinonslration of rliuni-
W lt l l  D A liG llT E H  . . . Mrs, W. • A ny organization w ishing to an- ba, tango and sam ba, ballroom  sty le
W aehlln Richter Sl„ is v isitin g  nounce a m eeting m a y ,o f  eoiinso, by .lean F uller and Vern Grmiman.
w ith  her son-in-law  and (langlifer. do .so in our regular "Coming K elow na eili'/ens w ill have an op- 
Mi- imd Mrs M ichael W illiam s, in  Events" section  of our elassifled  p o rtu n lly  (o see th is colorful revue 
M l. ami M I S .  JVBUiau w iiiuui . ^ ^111 ap- on Ju ne, 17 and 1)1 In the A nglican
pear w ith  tlie great m ajority of parish hall w hen th e  Anglican Dra-* 
llVe forliieom ing events. ma Clul) sponiiors tlie show here.
Vaneoiiver.
FASHION FIRST requires a thoroughly ex­
perienced saleslady in selling our type of 
merchandise.
T h is  is a  g o o d  p o s it io n  fo r  o n e  w h o  ca n  q u a lify . R e p ly  in  
co n fid e n c e  s ta tin g  a g e , e x p e r ie n c e  an d  sa la ry  req u ired  to






For tr.iveillng south f.ir ,their brief i n  V S H C O l l V G r  
honeym oon, the lirlde donned a lilue a
tailored su it with w hile aeressorie.s. Qp i-viday m orning. May 20, J ill 
On tlu'ir re lu m  lo the valley. Mr. CooUson. dauglder of M)'. and.
1 T * S  W O N D E R F U L !
and Ml'S, Iluuert are 
iiOnu' in I’t-nlielon,
m aking tludr
TOU CAN MAKI IVtN OOUAK FAVMLNIS At NIAGARA giW IKAMMK) 
YOU d l l  AND YOU PAY
|1 0 5 ,7 5 ., ! . .  . . . . . . . . . . ............... ................................12
4 2 4 ,0 3 .. . . ........................ .............. ................................. 15 monihi oi $33
9 1 9 .3 5 ,................................ .......... .................... ...20 nlonitu o | $53
14S3.30............................................................. ..........a . . 24 monllri «»$73
LOANS $1500 OR lISS 
IIM INSURID AT NO IXTRA COST lO  YOU
l A C A R A
. F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y  L i b .
:  g i i i i p  u  M m d  ^ "
' D ia l'2111'^;
tot IU<!1» BWe . Ky'Io w iu , IM ’.




A de!i;;hlfid eup .iial raiieer r la w -  
er luinoi'i'il a pupolae la-lde id  la;il 
weelf. Ml; '. Bermei' BrOiiU.i. w lieil a 
imadn-e «d' e.uc t., iMlh>‘n d  reeenlly  
al the Immo td M is It. .SuiiP''uu, up 
I'lh-on Am iuk'.
P iv lld v  ihri'iiili'd  lia Ihe iieca- 
Mull n | l | |  lluHi'i'i, sl!<'.MU'"la and 
I'laifi'Mi-lilh'd hjiUi' ih -, 111*' h'III).'" 
I.i.an pre-in*<>l a ir"' seem' w lien  
the .M(ipiii:e<l oral<’-t'l>fi w.is l<'*l 
lo the I'lai'i’ id hi'M'ir PeMd*' a >’as* 
Kel p il'd  huih with Ihe hoi-l.y I’.iB:', 
' A'.-<i‘.iuii; m m * nmi: B am  " a s  lie' 
III) t, ; • Mr; t'U p-oM. and ' Ih'r 
■*<muU il.'u eh lir  C alheiine,
AnuMU! Ihi' nni'*'l'. w e ie , Iho'-' 
fiinn W inlieid, Ivi ii*''.n i, Wi ^U-ide 
inwl Wr'.llv.mK, A , *'* i.il hnui l*'l- 
)ow.’*l Ihe op in in g  of the gill,-*, a l ­
ter wUicli 11 B* ."dUlieal-) ".*!*' M l \ -  
. c 4 , ...........................
Mrs, A lbert F.dward Cooksop, '21101 
Woiuthine D rive, North Vancouver, 
add Uerhert Hornsleli), son of Mr. 
and Mrs, A . Ilornniein, 200'2 W. Iirdli 
Ave., VapeoiiYev, were, united , in 
m an iage In a 'e iv ll eerem ony p e r - ■ 
formed in Vaiieonver,
Bride w as drei'sed to street 
lengllv frock of w lille  eollon  laee ' 
over pale l)liu‘ taffeta fashioned  
wKh shallow  seooiH'd neckline, el- 
hnw lenglli sleeves alld long filled  
tmro w ith full Bared skirt. She 
wore a sm all laee h at and carrieii 
a I'lilnulal hnmtuel of w h ile , par- 
deidart and split w hile earm dinos.
Fellnw iug a (hu ll hnneym noo to 
I’m llam l and Seattle , Mr. and, Mrs. 
Hnrnsleiu h.ive l.dieii up re.'.idenee 
at 1772 )’<mdnll Si . V aunaiver.
. Mr, Ih'iiuh'li* I;' a lO.B gr.idu-td' 
in t tvil Kmuneerinu fnaii UBC ami 
e, .iMili,il< il w llh Ih*' K.'pp.i Sigm a  
l-'rai. in liy , Tim hi ale is , a lorm n' 
le.'ildeiil '•( Ki'l<i"iV.i and look inos) 
nf her .'U'hiKrlliig here,
m o i l  i . i o i i i s
Ml IMi lN'i; HAT, All.', rnwenm ; 
. I.i'ohtl "h* '.Mill in e ie m y  llgh ls will 
it nl.n’e IIh' nr*',*Ul l2-lot*l staildal'h,. 
Ill .Ml dll me Bal'tt live->e,»v p iog ia in  
i.r m -.v tU eet lighUng f>'r Ihe Im-l- 
iu-;ii s.-etion.
I h * '
\ \
V I T A M I N  E N R I C H E D  A  A N D  Q  B R E A D  < > ^ E N  F R E S H
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December, 1911
School roll for Septem ber sliow 
ed 240 pupils.
K elow na w on
The last six month's of 1 9 1 1 were neŵ sy ones. There appeared nor can ’ it b« »aid that th e sssnd 
to be a great lack of interest in public affairs anti organizations as wuh which the rock w as covered o f GTOrge'V^Mr. 
well, as council had to cancel meetings because a quorupt was jio t of'w urw ^ow  *newr S
find term s strong enough  to  m eas­
ure th e censure such vandalism  de­
serves . . . ”
_____________________________________  FIKST NEW SREEL ' ' .
, ", '' ' ' ' T h e first new sreel w as show n at ____ _ __ ................ .
lU use h ave b(^n w atched very -Dream land" and brought fav - cham’pi'onship o f  t’he In terior ,'”in 
k een ly  l>y th e citizens &rui it m ust oniblc*' com m ent. " - - . .
Ik' said that the .surface obtained .  num ber of Kelow
on the .streets Is very indifferent: v isited  the o V  Country
sum m er to attend the  
and
and Mn
m all clerk  on  the S.S. Okanagan, v id e practice for m ore than a picket fences along Bernard A ve. 
A s several horses had b een  k illed  lim ited  num ber o f m edical men." S ix  o f  tlicm  w ere arrested.
b y  careless hunters th e attorney- 
general w a s  asked to  provide leg is­
la tion  which could curtail recklCsa 
the Roper Cup. di.scharge o f firearms.
City solicitor advi.eed council
November
Hunters w ere exhibiting crim in­
al carelessness in discharging fire­
arm s in th e u'sidential d istr ic t  
Almo.st a ‘w h o le  a w hole m eeting M ‘*ny ix'opU* w ere com plaining  
w as taken  up on n discussion of mu'row escai'cs.
• 1... ................... ......  ... Tlie Okanae.ui baeki
present. Only 5 5  bothered to vote on three money bylaws. The tell u n til an experim ent has been
jcgatta, gymkliana and fall fair were all successful as was Kelownas  m ade, but w e opine that tho.se who V er e ' reported as having stru ctu res” The C ourier comment-
Ifirst flower show. The new Anglican church was built and Olcn- have o cc a s io iv to  use the road.s a ,.t,tu,n^.ti w h ile  r  ■ * ' ' ‘ sn u eu u cb , m e  c o u u e r  commem
more grew its first frmt crop under irri.ration. The first newsreel o ?  w ere reported as Im in g  p ion eer buildings, is being
was run at the Dreamland and Kelowna fruits swept the New West- m o o n s  h t v e °  passed. T he England. th is w eek  from  it.s central
itinster s im w  T h e  R  f '  Horxi* w n s fo rm ed  rind n c m ii i  h o u se  w a s  a ,.«  ur. Mr. and Mrs. L ion el E. T aylor on  Bernard A venue to  a
Mr and Mrs L. A. r T n ------ V'.T Scroggins, w ho lived  on th e t'A.BELESS HUNTERS
■ . . : cd. T ltc  old Dost office, one o( th e j.jjjt side o f the lak e opposite ■ H unters w ore apparently
I niinsicr show. The B.C. Horse was formed and a court house was Btorekeepers on  Bernard A ve. do 
promised by V'ictoria. City and Mission differed as to route 
road and there was dissatisfaction with telegraph service, 
announced phone company would be sold and a customs
opened. Rumor of war with Germany disturbed town for one day SERIOUS BltUSHFiRE
. ..o . ............... ....... it  u l  e  tl  very
removed ppaphiand. w h ile  d igging the collar crax'less. Several horse.s w ere shut 
posinon joj. ,, house, unearthed a hum an »nd there w ee  near misse.s o f sov- 
slK' on  skeleton . It w a s e.sUmated to h ave people. Property ow ners w ere
banquet to  Hon. Martin 
t  KtJES ST,RKEr CROSSINGS
The Courier w.as advocating  
street crossings to eliin inata the  
m ed  of w ading tlm nigii th e mud 
of Bernard.
ural causes, m ay p ossib ly  h ave S. C. C osens w ho w ill .sell som e
v ^ u v u .  V. SERIOUS HRUSHFHIE w as e x p « d ed  w ould  b e  operating house tw o  stores and n ine offlees. ^ e n  cast ud  r ^ r p s V b n  and iv ta in  tl eand fires were Mill a problem. Public conccrn ivus expressed about *  tru sh  lire seriously ihreotoned r L S ,  oporatine t o u j s s t j p  a  p!l J » » .
indeed, but it “t.aboocd even  th e  
m ildest form  o f alcoholic refresh- 
n \en ts .and there was eon.sidorahlesu g g e s t io n  to  erect h o te l  o n  w h a t  is n o w  en tra n ce  t o  p a rk  fro m  th e  south end of th e tow n. C ity ' V“" ' v ^ m o n  ''Med throughout and the building rk-div" c iv e u  b u r ia r b y  som ToaM -V m hirfim irW
B ^ a r d  but ratepayers refused to pay price a.sked for property asjin  w as named’ the L iberal candidate o ^ L r ^ c o m x n i e n M ^ ' board o l  ‘t'i4de l i S t l v e  to w sc in cH  c d lto r ia iv  neither agiet'd iS r  d ls-
addition to park. In federal election Burrell, Conservative, de- rff M forthcom ing federal e lection  ^ i J n  r^nifrUnn heap o f bones, throw n so its m otion regarding the lakcshore agreed but did suggest that n com -
feaied K. C. MacDonald Liberal ^  to oppose Mr. M artin BurreU, C on- w  carelessly, face downwai-ds in to a road. T he resolutionN vas pas.sed at prom ise could  be olTcred by the
T h e  fAllmi/tno !c eA nden<ntinn n f  th e  n erin d  n s ren n rted  in  ff^*i^m *th1^*hD fh'^tw een*^^ddep servative, in  Y a le  Cariboo. T h e Jv.. narrow  resting-place, n ot a general m eetin g so the ex ecu tiv e  luse of w in e or beer for th e toasts.
It.-  f t  r U ® w n d ^ a tio n  of the period as reported m  fire  i ^  th e  bush ^ t w e e n  C a d ^  Courier, Avhich had h itherto  p er- ^  ® •? tim e tn^V in  length , m ight b e  took  th e  stand a general m eetin g saying there w as .nn undoubtedly
the files of the Kelowna Courier. The Jubilee issue covered to the sued  an  independent L iberal pot- t u I  ’"M e testim ony o f som e lon g-for- w ould  h ave to  re.scind it. large num ber of people w h o  find
hom e and at s ix  hom eward bound w ou ld  r e -  b tU ld ii^  h is b lacksm ith  sh^op. The gotten  crim e. M ore than  one m an The C ourier used som e very  no satisfaction in  drinking toasts
it  w as opposed to  ^ disappeared on  the old  Penticton  strong lan guage to describe H al- at a banquet in  cold w a ter
1. I 1 j  .u  » j «!»* .u  wrxpu- vxnf it tnnv thom u ntil 1ft n i.iu era i s  reciprocity With thc i"  th e  ear ly  days w hen th e  low o’cn pranksters w ho had w ork-
It is on ly  cow ards that in flict ruth- w ork  but It took  them  im td  10 p. y s .  platform . w ould  1» brick. J . Rossi has ok an agan  v a lle y  w as bvit a nam e ed whole.s.ile destruction on  the
les punishm ent upon an an im al m- S evera l resid en ce w ere serious- „ f  . the , con tract T his b u ild in g  is still t^ is o ld  Indian trail, now  a l-
u u  u , that cannot retaliate, and th e y  ly  threatened. standing and occupied b y  th e  Ada- w as
T h e p u b lic  school report for th e  w ould  not dare to undertake a  In  this connection  also T he Cour- nac B od y Shop. thronged w ith  p ioneers and pack-
GLENMORE IRRIGATION trains.” T h e o ld 'P en ticto n  trail on
T h e  old  trees o f M r. Mayhew’s the east sid e w as , presum ably w h at
end of 1909 and it is the intention—if there proves to be any bridneX en foSid a announced that it would re- w ^ld^b? a V  w  crime. ore than one man The Courier used some very
i reader interest—to fo llo w  throuch to cover several more vears  ̂ dfq AvoAiiAnt "lain neutral as it  a s o ose  to  ion rnSn isa eare  o  t e ol  e ticto  stro g la g age to escri e n l- .. l„».4 vx .u vu.x.1 reaaer interest—to loliow uirougn to cover several more years. T h e fire brigade did excellen t L iberal’s  reciprocity w ith  the M th e  ear ly  days w hen th e  low o’cn pranksters w ho had w ork - T here is an old Scottish supcrstl-
July (Turn to  Pago 8, S tory 1)
y ea r  sh ow ed  a total enrollm ent o f  quarrel w ith  a fe llo w  of their ow n  ier pointed  out that th e w eed s ly - j "  public. T here w ere seven  
241 pupils w ith  an attendance p er- size.” in g  along th o  c ity  streets should b e teachers.
, ,  It w as b ein g  seriou sly  su ggested  gathered up  as th ey  w ere  a fire
T h e  d a le  for the regatta th is year and reportedly under study b y  th e  hazard. “O nly a short tim e ago a 9 6 p i 6 l I 1 D C r
i-twfls se t as W ednesday and Thurs- governm ent that navigation  from  blaze under the sid ew alk  in  the
day, A ugust 9 and 10. the P acific  to  R evelstoke v ia  th e  business section  broke out and had
S e a g r a m *
property (in  G lenm ore) are at- is  n ot know n as the C hute L ake  
trecting  m uch attention  on account road???
of producing th e first fru it under Bernard Lequirae w as in  tow n
,, ___________ __ __________  ___ _ T he P en ticton  reported ■jbe n ew  .irrigation  system . The from  Grand Forks for  a  w eek-end.
JLittle in terest w as taken  by th e  Colum bia R iver w as possible. T ^ e it  been  la te  at n ight, m igh t easily  that after th ree years of dredging trees are v ery  h ea v ily  loaded w ith  The KLO road w as gazetted as
rptepayers in  the b y law s subm itted federal governm ent had prom ised h ave had serious consequences.” _ Okanagan R iver it h ad  b een  w e ll p erfect fru it o f ex tra  fin e color.” a public h ighw ay. \
tp!them  for approval on  F riday  and a survey to  se e  if  locks at certain  T he c ity  fathers einderitly did cleared  b etw een  O kanagan and O n M onday, O ctober 2, the staff RAILW AY SURVEYS  
th e  to ta l,p o ll  of 55 votes w as th e  rapids in  th e  river w ere feasib le , n ot lik e  Saturday n ight m eetings Skaha L ake and 120 acres o f  land  o f  th e R oyal B ank  transferred th e  a cm-vev m r tv  o f'en ttin eers w as
l e a n e s t  recorded for  som e years. The U.S. governm ent w as a lso  in - any m ore than  did th e reporter, reclaim ed. A t Skaha a breakw ater business to  th e  n ew  building on engaged in  a su rvey  of the old
[T h e  b y law s voted on  w ere  No. 90, ter^.sted! T h ey  h ave n ow  changed to  Satur- w as b ein g  erected  on  th e  w est sid e th e nVrth’W e ^
to  borrow  $4,000 for opening n ew  W eeds on .v a ca n t lo ts w er ea g a in  M orntog. ,  ̂  ̂ o f th e  river m outh to p revent th e  corner o f M ill). T h e cost of th e
streets, N o. 91, to borrow  $3,000 for  a cause for concern. ‘ O. S t. P . A itk en s o f  th e staff o f form ation o f a bar. T h e H erald  b u ild in g  w as over $15,000.
Ktending th e w aterw orks and N o. * sauadron the B C  H orse w as M ontreal le ft  on  Sat- stated that $28,500.had b een  spent of the-first fa ta l automobile
L to  borrow $3,000 for th e  pur- f o m e d  S  tw^tro^^^^^ urday for  th e coast, w here h e w ill to  d ate th is year and -by th e end  a cc id en ts-p erh a p s th e  f lr s t -b e -
hase o f road m aking m achinery. spend b i s  vacation,” ^  of th e w ork  year th e tota l w ould  tw een  here and V ernon occurred
VThe resu lts w ere as follow s: B y law  the country area Cant G H  D f th e 14 pupils try in g  th e  en - b e about $^,000. w h en  S ir  Edmund Lacon, English
90. 39 for. IB neainst- hvlnw  91. 4.5 trance exam s. 13 passed. Fam iliar A lderm an L eck ie  to ld  council baronet, w en t off th e  road in th e
M idw ay and Vernon rou te and w as  
w ork in g  near D uck L ak e at E lli­
son. “It is hoped thatj th e su rvey  
m ay have som ething to do w ith  th e  
early  construction o f th a  S  & O R y. 
from  V ernon to K elow na.”
A  provincial epmmissiom to  study  
the w ork in g  of the assessm ent act
,w»
that w h en  th e lir e  hydrants then  dark and lo st h is life . T he accl-- o f 1903 h eld  a brief s ittin g  in  K el-
.  , .............. ........... on th e w a y  w ere in sta lled  every  d e n t'w a s  about 3 m iles south o f owna. Assessm ent? T hat’s  a fam i-
I D r. B oyce appeared b efore c i ty  gyjjajjgj.jj for th e M ission troob  and W eddell, H azel b u ild in g  on  th e  tow n site  w ou ld  b e Vernon; The tracks indicated th e  n.,., lofiiu
cou n cil on  behalf o f  th e  Okanagan c  T  l"  I ? f m a m M .  R itchie; M arjorie L eck ie. W on- fe e t  o f  a hydrant and steering
? !  country W .  T h l V e l o ^ n  t r o w  d1d °Sot p a °;! l overage distonc_e_ o v er  , tho e n - w rong.
★  S ta jtttitt's  “8 3 " ★
, v A
in  deben-
lo  PMt on  w ere placed in  charge of A. T em ple
' jh e  sam e basis and that th e  w ater and fTia<! c in r k e
i t  «  w as ’reported that th e offic ia l 
tem perature in  A shcroft had reach-
August
rould h ave to  be extend ed  2,500 
fe e t  to  serve  the m ill and it w ould
7 / we a a e u, il i   t  tow n site  w ou ld  b e .  tracks indicated th e  jjar w ord in  1955!
i ^ o i v  w ith in  500 fe e t  o f  a hydrant and steering gear of th e  car w en t C ouncil so ld  $28,000
- . lu res at $98.
tire City w ould  b e 250 feet. M O RE 1
A  bush fire  on  th e  top  o L  the* S peakin g o f th e C PR  excursion T he K LO  w rote cou n cil regard- 
m ountains on th e  w est sid e b u rn - to  th e  N ew  W estm inster fru it show, in g  th e  condition of its  property  
“N o ouorum  it  is” annarentlv fu ram  saved  T he C ourier said: “W ith their usu- leased  to  th e city  and used as a!
rpi. .  * , » _  a l fa c ility  for doing the wrong scavenging ground. T h e le tter said
^  Car o f apples shipped th e  ^ tim e m ost inconvenient th e .co n d itio n  of th e property w as
e  necessary to h ave tw e lv e  users ?  the Central O kanagan fa ll b y  F . R . E._ DeH art fo th e  travellin g  public, th e CPR “an absolute scandal and a p ositive
0  carry the^cost A s for the m atter lo r  Ih® w ater sup- c ity  fathers fin a lly  did g et together jjjjd h e ld  in  cold storage m  M on- sa w  f it  to  lay  the O kanagan up for  danger to  th e  health  o f  the com -
! t a x i ,  ft was^^ p ly  of G lenm ore h ^  b een  fin ish ed  - t h r e e  o M h e m - t h e y  granted th e tr e a t  t il l  spring w as a feature at- certain  r e p a L  on  S a tu r W ,a fte r -  S t y . a g r e e d ,
e  K SM  had been operating b efore oo‘̂ ^ ® " 'en . paid  off. regatta^^S. traction  of th e C h a d ia n  exh ib it noon, and her run sou th  w as taken T h e resu lt o f the recently  taken
h ere w a s h  tow nsite and h fd  m ov- MEETINGS DISREGARDED hefd in  t h i  S a S r S v U U o l  R  ^  f  o  th e A berdeen w h o se  very lim - census show ed Canada had a popu-
its  m ill .some d istance to d im -  S ix  ratepayers attended th e  an- ^ ® s  th e first d e v o te d  exc lu sive ly  proved quite la tion  o f 7,081,869; B ritish  CoUim-
n ate fire  hazard in the town. It nual school m eetin g at O kanagan G ill ̂  w on  th e . Okanagan insufficient for th e num ber of pas- bbia  362,768 and V ancouver 100,-
v a s for th is  reason that the com - M ission and th e  Kelotvna board o f J ” ? u 3 n i r a f f  t^^ - - . - .  . .
trade could not m uster a quorum  chow lost monov There was music ®GARCE uom u ouxiuaj^ u ism . ciuicijr « lunc a i __
h e  tw o  cases w ere not, parallel. for its m eeting. The K elow na A th - Local fru it sh ippers w ere  com - could  have been chosen  to  lay th e  R  R . B a iley  added a second story
The c ity  council d ecided  to h o ld  le tic  and R acing A ssociation m eet .,^inn^a w as lon g  ^  p lain ing b itter ly  about th e  short- regular boat off w h en  th e passen- to  th e  post office building, entrance
ts m eetin gs on Saturday n ights— had a sim ilar experience. xt*>to Axrr<Trr«AM r r t n m r n  age o f ra ilw ay cars. T h e Farm ers’ ger traffic w ould  b e ligh ter instead b ein g  affected b y  m eans o f  J h e
m uch  to th e  reporter’s disgust. T w elve K elow na fam ilies w ere  N ^ w  _ Exchange renorted th e y  needed  20 o f h eavier than th e  average,” sta irw ay in  the Belgo-C anadian
’ “  ----- ------  . . . . . . .  _  . noxir bt. V , rpv,,. Tv/Ticcao ^rx^ned a  build ing, 'These prcm ises are n ow
lOKc wca uuc vx/ _____  _____  - - in th e  occupied b y  W hillis-G addes w h ile
respected of: th e 'p arish ion ers,-•P .' . l a b o r . - i a  .the C row ’s  .N e st  .h o u se  W  B a p tis t  -churth-. on  tb^ « l d . ^ t  o f f lc e - .p r e p g ^ ;^ ^ ® ^
Th is a d v e r tis e m e n t b  n o t  p u b lis h e d  o r  d i s p la y e d  b y  
U q u o r  C o n tr o l B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  British C o lu m b k N
sengers w ho w ish ed  to ■ sleep on 3^ .  N ew  W esto in ster  had 13,394
?any'.s taxes had b een  rem itted, s h o ” l s t  o n e y .'^There ^ m u sic  board S nd y night. S u rely  a tim e and N elson  4,476.
ma A th - -  u-ing th e  show  and th e prize ’’ — ’ oVx!:̂ .-,.,.̂
Innera w as long.
EW A N G LIC A N  CHURCH
T w o runaway's caused T h e Cour- cam ping at M anhattan Beach. ^ T ' c h a r l e s ' c T M k e  T he M isses H ogarth opened a  build ing, 'rhese prem ises are n ow
j le r  to remark: “T here is a ltogether “For th e  p ast w eek  or ten  d ays w a s la M  b ' ^ n f o f  sa id 'th e  car shortage w a s due to  private hotel, th e  “t^ r th ” tn th e  ernm ieB  h v  W hil is-G addes w h ile
I too  m uch cruel tr e a tm e n t/)£  am - the governm ent steam roller has enuren w a s la io  py one 01 m e ^  lahnr trm ihlps in  th e  C row ’s N est  bouse n ex t th e B ap tist c
i/m als in th is vicin ity , and th e  h eavy  b een  em ployed  by th e city authorl- m ines lim itin g  th e supply  o f coal. R ibs St. M iss O ates opened th e  used  b y  th e  Bank o f N ova Scotia,
hand of th e law  should  fa ll upon t ie s  upon crushing and ro llin g  ^ G reen e^ L d ^  the ^Re^^ T he arrest ^of a prom inent m u- “G reen T ea Room ” behind  Oxley’s T h e p ost office le ft  th e se  prem ises
I h ,  lov.-or croatlM, In tholr charge. .1  Mrecls. T h e resu lt oh lalned  b y  th in g  e f  a se n W ie n . T he ' l - f  ►  S e r “ l m ? - f r ™ % ”S /
O ttawa Tem peratures d id  n o .  ^ u d ed  TO e ^msn__^__pl«4od
itc first ra ilw ay  CONSFRVATIVES W IV after an extended  holiday in E u- The old  Lequinm  b lock  w ith  50-
K e lo w p ^ h a d  its  first ra ilw ay C O N SFR yA TIV ES w ^N  rope C ouncil appointed J, A. B ig - foot frontage on Bernard w as sold
collision! Though t h ^ e  is  no rail The Laurier governm ent w as d e- „er as build ing inspector at $10 a for  $10,000, b y  E. M. Carriithers,
serv ice h ere, th e  CPR did  h ave feated  In th e  election  on th e recip- m onth T h e tenders for the p osi- and M essrs. H ew ilson  &. M antle,
trackage for spotting cars brought rocity  issue and th e  C onservatives ranged from  $10 to  $110 a Dr. M cPherson le ft  for R evel-
h erc  b y  the barge service. Four in  . B.C. m ade a clean  swecpi. lu  stoke b ecause “he finds the clim ate
freigh t cars collided w h ile  being YalerCariboo, K. C. M cDonald, a  council headache w as a build- o f the d istrict too h ealthfu l to pro-
sw itch ed  and w ere derailed. ■ Liberal, lo st to  M artin B urrell, w  b ein g  m S  — —  -----------------------
n t s  O m servative, b y  som e 600 votes. j J o m '^ S in a r w n ^ S V e
a clinker-bu ilt rowboat, painted Pirst reports from  K elow na gave ...briiviQlon near th e  CPR tracks 
w h ite  nam ed Burrell 173 and M cD onald 86. , jS n g s^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
hauled h igh  and dry on the bench rp^e Farm ers’ Exchangfe exp ected  dozl because it w ou ld  not go under
% c / . o q £
The Sullivan M ine tit K im berley, B.C., w as discovered  
in  1892. Y et not until 1920 did  research unlock the  
values in its ores. Today the fam ous iSullivan is  the  
w orld’s largest producer o f lead-zinc-sllver ore.
C O M I N C O ;
VHE CONSOUPATeP MINING a. eMCL.TING COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITCO
i '
i f i f t S A ' s h i f ^ ^ ^ o r ^ s h i p  250 cars of apples, 75 m ore electrical and  telephone wires. The
S s s y s ' ^ .................. ..
FORD-MONARCH
DEALER
itarned that council 
n eed ed  before th e
council could  not m uster a quor- build ing co u ld /b e  rem oved but h is  
um. The board o f trade had th e w avning had been  ignored. Council 
, .  - fAon * sam e fate. “ T h e c ity  council and w ou ld  take po action  until written
*■>? . >>»“«< « '  »'■? certnlnly pequcsl for ^building .romoyll. w a s
M3 YE A R S OF GROWER USE PROVE
t i
w ill b e  glad  to hear o f It." 
c m  TROUBLE  
The CPR dem anded th e  “exhor
m o n n R C H
of re.st"o"f th e  J r o v ^ n g  th e w V es w o r e 'e u r ^ ith :
IhA^fximttfnv nllty  and self-sacrific ing  public out ln te r te r e n c e w ith d a y lim o to le -
th e  com pany craw fished .nobly phone serv ice or nighttim e elec -
reduclng the gunrontee ^  $251. “.Two ch eek y—to say  th e least— trie ligh t service.
Bift w h en  J h e  things w ere done In tow n  this w eek  Inadequate street lighting w as
rived on ly  1()0 cam e, CPR in  som e o f th e w estern  states debated b y  council,
m anaged to m ake the usual bungle , ended In a clim ax u n- f t  w as suggested that council
‘ x̂ ri " sprcadlng tree  w ith  a hang- loan  $5,000 for th e building o f a
thnt thorn gym oasium  for w h ich  $1,500 w orth
dence.” It seem s th^t a horse and o f . m aterials had already been or- 
excursion.  ̂  ̂ ^ig -borrow ed” from  in  front dered.
G lorious w eather and H^e ^ ak e V iew  H otel at 10 p.m., B fn > iin f,L  TO CABINET
""‘i the next day fpund wan- ^ _ .i_  n^Aij M p fo« ynlo-
desct'lbcd th e regatta w h * 7  jjp.' dcring around in R utland, A lso  n car ib oo  w as anoolntod mlnlBter o f
pai'cntly w as a great success, w ith  Raddlft hni-so w hich  had been tied  ^  . x? “PPe'Djeq minmici o i
cvorybpdy happy b u t  the sailors vvas V o ? r o S ” a n l  J"
w iio  w en t w u n o u i a urci-zw. nearly ridden to death. T hen it w as „„„ -x-„ x, - j  cnhlnet renreHonln-
Tho polo club  hold^a gym khana Worses and buggies; today ft is h i- in v io  orlh os Ho^^
at its ^grounds near th e resid en ce cars! T h e m otive la thO
of 0 .  Fnsclaux. It w as an  apparent game; on ly  tho m ethods o f  trahs*
I I i 4 4 portntlon are changed.
Tho m oving picture troatro, op- «irAi» m r e N a
posUe Iho opera house, reopened un- BLAC^CSMiTII SH O P IHIXINS
der the sam e m anagem ent as tlio “The cacophonus squalling o f ex -  
Vernon thentro and It w a s lin- cited  Cliinks," w as tho first inti
Furbam fu n g k ld *
tlon  In V ictoria as Hon, Price E lll-  
BOn w as m inister o f finance,
Tho KSM  sold  tho tug “K elow­
na” to  a saw m ill operator la P en ­
ticton  and w as p lanning a now and  
larger tug.
•riic Ktelowna P urnilure company
nounced th a t only the best film s, m allon of a m idnight fire  at J. N. W tclia.scd tho undertaking business 
"freo from  a ll ofajcctlnnable feat- Cam eron’s b lacksm ith  shop. Tho o f  R. M inns and retained lilm to
urlsm w ill bo show n so that ch ll- fire  w as a m erry pno and a strong run the com pany’s 
dren and lad les can attend the w ind b lo w  sparks all over the tow n m w .
now depart-
USED GARS ^TRUCKS
and tho brigade w as b usy putting T he board of trade appointed a
out roof fires for b locks around, com m ittee o f M essrs. Hcroion, .S.
T he build ing had b een  in order at T , E llloft, R. S, H all and Di\ Gad-
11.30 and w ell afire a t 12.30 so sus- dek to  w aft en  Hon. Price Ellison
ploions w ere aroused. Tho C ourier regarding th e w e ik  necessary on
pointed out thot tho causes of the Mls.slon Creek.
last e ight or ten  fires had b e e n  Hon. M artin B urrell was np-
hold ItH first m eeting sin ce May. A shrouded In m ystery . pronched b y  the Imard of trade re-
corhmftteo reported that ft liad In- T he tw o day fa ll fair w as graced garding the establishm ent or a ciis-
terview  Mr. Price ElUson, M1*A, With p erfect w eather and good roc- tomb office here. T h is approacli w as
regarding the building of a suit- cs and an exce llen t attendance. necessary ns th e  O ttawa Kovorn-
nble court houso. Mr, EllUon had A lderm an A. S. C ox w ho had m ent had chnngotr since tbo pre-■ . . .  -----------------
lierformnncea w ithout risk  of o f­
fence to  their BUSCcpUbiHtlc.s.”
Fire o f  unknow n origin  com ­
p letely  destroyed the store of W. 
M. C ollins ,nt W estbank. , 
SEEK COURT HOUSE  
Tho board Of trade m anaged to
OUTSTANDING FOR SCAR CONTROL
"FERMATE" is outstanding also 
' because it controls more 
diseases than any other fruit 
fungicide. Powerful against 
disease, "FERMATE" is 
mild on foliage, and does 
not cause costly chemical 
russeting that reduces 
grade and quality. This 
"powerful yet mild action" 
produces higher yields of 
clean, firm applos—with 
fruit colour that makes 
number one grade.
> ’ ‘ if ' i ' '
t&B i i
nerved tlirco years resigned , as ho v lou s approach 
ohs.” (Tim building is now  about w as leav in g  the city.
-  tl
w h a t C ^  m  e a n s
E V C R Y  M S I D  C A R  A N D  T R U C K  T H A T  
R A T f S  T H I  A - f  S I O N  H A S  B E E N
•  R i t t u id lH a n iM i; t i y  'i t i t v l c t m t n  f o r  
o p p o a r a n c o  and! p o r fo t m o n c o .
•  I n t p o r t e d  a n d  t h o t l i o d  f o r  s a f e l y , 
e  P ric e d  f o r  o M liin o d ir ta  v a l u e .
•  T r u t h f u ll y  a n d  a c c u r a te ly  o d v e r t U e d .
0  W a r r a n te d  b y  y o u r  F o r d -M o n a r c h  D e a l e r  
o n d  b a c k u d  b y  M s  r e p u ta t io n .
prom ised “to uso ids best endeav
n . M ISSION ROAD
ready for opening forty-four years 'Tim c ity  undertook to, supply m „ Heroron told tho board of 
latorl) T he board also Wanted te l- e lectr ic ity  to  tho Bankhead Orch- trade that tho m atter of public 
ephono connection w ith  the w est ord Co. ThU  w as tho first c lien t access to the Inkeshoro wns im - 
sid e o f the lake. M ission Creek w as outside tho cUy llmft!i. ft Is b ellev - portant and Hmt the provincial 
rejwrtcd in danget'ous condition cd. governm ent w as w illin g  io  build n
and th e board w anted  to  know  C ouncil decided to  em p loy a n ight lakeshore road from  tho CPR  
w hat had happened to  the $13.(K)0 constable. w harf to  the M ission. T w o lurvcya
votc<i by the legislature for protcc- A consum ptive patient of th e hnd bt'on made; on e a duplication  
tlon  w ork. T h e Inefficiency of the lY anquU lo Sanftorlum  w as order- of tho old sw am p road costing flO.- 
land registry office at Kam loops cd  to  return to tho  Institution as ooo and ono along the Inkcfronl 
w as tk'lmU'd, ft being , charged that h e  wn|i a m enace |o  hla fam ily  and coating $2,500. S om e reahknla^ o 
rouUh'c ihaitors took aa long AS five  h lai'chlldren  w ere n ot a llow ed  |o  th e  M ission d ls lf lc t  had apposed 
numth.s to pass through the office, attend school w h ile  h e wan hom e, the Inkeshoro road as It would cu t  
Tliey had them  In those day.s. Council agreed to  h ire a b uild- them  off from lak e frontngo. M em - 
too! “S om e Idlota w ith  a strange Ing ln*ps»ctor, being prom pted by bera o f  the board w ere In favor of 
conception  o f  hum or and utter lock the erection  o f  a num ber o f shacks the lakeshore road and a rosolu- 
o f appreciation of tho efforts inado w hich  did not conform  to  the tlon in favor w as passed. The road 
to b eau tify  tho tow n, pulled  over build ing b ylaw s and th e  suggestion  w ould start outside tho city lim its  
tw o of iho liv e  guards In fiord of th.at a num ber o f C hinese w ere and not Interfere w ith  Inkcsliore 
the B.ank of Montreal, b.adly dam- planning to  build on the I.utn l.ock  houses.
Aging th e young niaplu trce,i whicli subdivision. . T he board a lso  advocated tho en-
w ere nuaklng a tiravc sliow  of A thoughtless youngster slnrled  t.abllshment « f an expcilm cntid  
grow th  sin ce they Were planted » fire on K nox M ountain and enus- farm  in  the O k n n a ^ ,  A re.sur-
“ M A N Z A T E "
Maneb Funglotdo
For yegotablos: "Manual®'^* controln early and 
lato bllghto/ anthracnoao, gray loaf opot and goptorla 
loaf spot—and also controla dlsoases on potatoes, 
onions, carrots, splnooh and other yegotablos. 
"Mangato" is compatible with commonly used 
insecticides.
II
For Vegetables ernd Prwlts "ZERUTE"* otfoct- 
ZEEHLiATE" Ivoly controls fungous diseases on vegetables and 
Zirarn Funqidda on apples, peaches and peays. "ZERLATE" Is 
equally mild on foliage.
m  m m  s m E M B m ^ T i c t u s B
Increases Effeoiivenoss oE Sproy M ixtures 
Sprays <xmtainlng Spreader-Slicker often ddhere more evenly 
and stay on foliage longer.
ta UW'tqnlss. it is tUfficuU to «xt •  Hurry of rectad  snatHw WM o o td  t o r  a
*S*U. TiO(!*-naik o( S. I. da Pont fla ItMMOvrii A Co. (lao.)
DU PONT COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
* Agrkvkural 0»«wk«lt
MenfreoL Torenie# Winnipeg, Celgciiry . .
< I ® D
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A H E N T IO N !
H EARIN G A ID  
USERS
M r. Chas. W . Chatten
Zenith Hearing Aid Repre­




to assist you with your hearing 
problems.
BROW NS
PR ESC R IP T IO N
P H A R M A C Y
iS m t  A b o u t
1 In the good old days '
• C ontinued from  Page 7. Col. 8) 
tion  that h e w hose health  is drunk  
In w ater w ill d ie w ith in  th e year. 
T his is probably a relic o f  th e old  
hard-drinking tim es, happily  gone 
forever, but if  there w as anyth ing  
in it, our gracious S overeign  w ould  
be in a sad danger after Tuesday  
night."
In those days cab inet m inisters 
had to be re-elected  and in the by- 
election  resu lting from  th e e lev a ­
tion  o f the local m em ber to the 
cabinet. Hon. M artin B urrell W as 
returned unopposed. H e had been  
elected  in th e general election  by  
a m ajority of 2.035. B urrell polled  
4.068 votes; K. C. M acDonald, L ib­
eral. polled  2.053 and Johnston, a 
socia list candidate, polled  252.
T lic R oyal H otel w as sold  by J. 
M illigan  to R. S w ift of Vernon, 
w ho. it w as understood, w ould  
lease it to H. Johnston  and H. 
Burtch.
A s a resu lt o f  a cam paign to get 
ratepayers on the voters lis t  114 
had applied . “It look s as though  
th e n ext m unicipal election  w ill 
not be as flat, dull and uninter­
estin g  as for the past tw o  years.”
o f  th e  O kanagan, though lacking J. M adden seriously  injuring him  
th e  area o f  le v e l and tillab le soil about the head. C ouncil agreed to  
and in ferior in population, h ave p ay h is hospital and m edical b ills  
incorporated as m unicipalities, w ith  and in  addition pay for dam - 
th e  benefits o f local control of road ages,
rou tes and expenditures. P each- A  w ell attended m unicipal m eet- 
land. Sum m criand and Penticton  ing discussed the bylaw s w hich  
h ave no cause to  regret the day w ere to be put before the rnte- 
w'hcn they obtained  th e right to payers. T h e m eeting w as long and 
run their ow n  affairs and It l.s m any took part in  the discussions, 
h um iliatin g  that the people of Mis- JRUMOR
sion  v a lley  lack  sufficient enter- G reat excitem ent! It was report- 
prise to  fo llow  su it . . T his w as cd w ar had broken out b etw een  
in  1911—44 years ago. B ritain  and G e m a n y . The town
O ctober had been  dry w ith  on ly  w as in an uproar until word w as
.18 inches o f rain, said to be a 
record for the m onth.
An early  sn ow fall stopped work  
on the construction of several irri­
gation  projects and the m en, m ost­
ly  Italians, w ere laid  off.
One of S. T. E lliott's fast m otor­
boats w as "felonously com m andeer- cases.
received  by telegraph from KaiU' 
loops that nothing had been heard 
there. T h e report, howevei-, w as 
spread from Sicam ous dow n tlie 
w h ole  valley.
Som ebody stole the Courier’s 
b ellow s, used for dusting the type
cd".
TELEG RAPH  COaiPLAINTS
T h e CPR telegraph agent. Mr. 
M illie , adm itted to the board of 
trade that the telegraph serv ice of 
h is com pany w as “absolutely rot­
te n ”, p lacing th e  blam e as at S ica­
m ous from  w here he s<'iid he had 
rece ived  telegram s three days old.
T h e board of trade w as advised  
that the roads superintendent had 
b een  instructed from  V ictoria to  
spend $3,000 clearing M ission  
Creek.
D. Lloyd-Jonc.s had sold the por-
REJECT P/VRK PURCHASE
M uch greater interest than was 
custom ary was displayed in the 
voting on the four m oney by-law s  
subm itted to the ratepayers, 141 
votes being polled. A ll the by-law s  
carried w ith 'th e  exception  of tne 
Park addition purchase w hich  was 
snow ed  under by an avalanche ot 
ad verse ballots, on ly  eleven  per­
son s being w illin g  to pay $ 10,000 
for the 3/lOth acre. The vo le on 
th is b y-law  w as 11 in favor, 119 
opposed. 11 spoiled ballots. The $5,- 
COO b y-law  for the extension  of
terest, • *
E. R. B ailey had announced that 
h e w ou ld  stand for m ayor and In 
th is had the announced support of 
M ayor Sutherland and. it w as un­
derstood. o f the other council m eni- 
bers. But in the last few  clays Aid.
J. W. Jones announced he w ould  
bo a candidate. T h e Courier sup­
ported Bailey saying ed itorially  
that he w as "broad, liberal, to ler­
ant and progressive" and had an 
excellen t background of cx ix ’ri- 
encc.
Christm as Day telephone service  
hours w ere announced as 9.30 to 
10.30 a.m. and 5 to 6 p.m.
D. W. C row ley coinpany luul 
nroved into it.s new  shop.
J. \ \ \  Jones w as cam paigning for 
election  as m ayor on the follow ing  
platform; railw ays entering the 
city; a soworage system ; street im ­
provem ents; governm ent aid for 
IHiblic in.stitutions; making K elow ­
na a tourist centre and a better 
ferry service.
City council grantc;d $500 to the 
board of trade. Council also paid 
?1.50 to "second engineer H. G. 
Blakeboroiigh. th is being in lin e  
w ith the arrangem ent made w ith  
him."
ADD NliAV .VLDEUIM/VN
For som e tim e there had been  
disciussion regarding an increase in urday.
E . McFarlane 
funeral rites
Funeral services for the late Ed­
mond P. M cFarlane w ho passed  
aw ay at his home on Tataran Road. 
Rutland, w ere held this afterntwn  
at the ChatK'l of K elowna Funeral 
Directors, E lder M. L. Long of the  
S eventh-day A dventist Church o f­
ficiating. Interm ent follow ed in 
K elow na cem etery.
Mr. M cFarlane. whose sole sur­
vivors are one son. A. E. McFarhmo, 
Pincher Creek. Alberta. ai;d a bro­
ther in California, died on Saturday, 
May 21, at the age of 85 years. He 
lived in the Kelowna district for 
only two years prior to his death.
Phone 2 0 16
K ELO W N A BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD .
1054 Ellis S iw l
Just north of the Station





Corly.'.'s Arlene. IG-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mi's. K enneth  
Robin.son. 473 \Vest Avc.. died  in 
K elowna General Hospital last Sat-
tion  of the Lequim e property re- ^  th e  num ber of alderm en and conn- Baby Robinson was b..rn in Van-
lue iig n i ana waici systems ta ru Lo  cil by unammous vote increased its  coiivcr. Besides her parents M r. andtained  by him  w hen  he sold the
J. N. Cameron m oved to h is new  aciea g c  to the city. F. R. E.
b lacksm ith  shop on L aw rence.
D ream land m ovie theatre started  
m atinees on Saturday afternoon.
D eH art had bought it and proposed  
to  erect a $100,000 hotel. The pro­
p erty  w as “practically  an equl-
The Okanagan suffered dam age trian g le within^ 160 feet
from  , high w in ds at P en ticton  and frontage on Abbott^ an<l approxi-
B O YD  Drive-In 
T H EA T R E
W. C. BOYD, M anager




" T H E  W HITE W i t c h  
D O a O R "
Jungle Dram a in  Color. W ith  
Susan H ayward, R obert M it- 
chum , a lso  a good supporting  
c a s t .'
One courageous w h ite  wom an  
alone in  A frica’s Ju ngle w ith  
only tw o  traitorous m en as her 
com panions. H ere is adventure 
at its  a ll tim e best.
WED. —  THUR.
June 1 •— 2 
DOUBLE BILL
" A T O M IC  K ID "
Com edy D ram a w ith  M ickey  
Rooney and R obert Strauss. A  
little  m an w ho su rv ives an 
atom ic .bla.st, and becam e the 
w orld’s m ost fam ous guy. It’s 
m irth packed.
SECOND HALF
"C A LIFO R N IA
O U T P O S T "
W estern Dram a w ith  W illiam  
ElUqtt, John Carroll. Catherine 
M cLeod and Andy D ev in e. An
adventure story o f old  Los 
A ngeles.




w as oft her run from  Sunday to 
Thursday.
Council w as perturbed because 
a doctor had sent a p atient to Tran- 
q uille sanatorium  w ithou t consult­
ing the c ity  and the c ity  w as being  
billed  a dollar a day. T h is brought 
up the question o f indigent patients 
and council planned to  consult 
w ith  the doctors about them . 
CO»n*LAINS O F CHARGES
Earlier in th e  year Dr. Boyce  
had asked the w ater system  be e x ­
tended to his m ill and it had been  
arranged that tw e lv e  users w ere  
necessary to justify  the 2,500 foot 
extension . Appai'cntly the n eces­
sary tw e lv e  did apply but never  
did accept th e w ater serv ice and 
Dr. B oyce w as back at council 
com plaining that h e w as being  
b illed  for the w hole 13 services, a 
total cost of $15.60 per m onth.
E ditorially  th e  C ourier com ­
m ented, in part: "It is surprising
that such an en ligh ten ed  and pro­
gressive com m uhily as that con 
tained in the sp lendid  d istrict from  
Duck Lake to  O kanagan M ission  
can be content to  hang on the  
apron-strings of the provincial 
governm ent w hen other portions
m atejy  th e ^ m e  on  the lakeshore.'
M ission C reek condition provok­
ed  a lengthy board of trade d is­
cussion.
AHSSION R O A D  AGAIN
It took four fu ll colum ns of the 
C ourier to  repoi’t th e  discussion oh 
th e proposed n ew  M ission road b e­
tw een  the M ission delegation  and  
th e board of trade. F in a lly  the 
board agreed  to hold  its previous
resolu tion  favoring a lakeshore Okanagan, 
road in abeyance until th e  en ­
gineer's report had been received.
T he fire brigade opened a gym ­
nasium  in the o ld  school.
"Much to  the joy  of pedestrians, 
th e  city  council aw oke th is w eek  
to  the n ecessity  o f street crossings, 
w hich  have been  laid down with  
sm all rock and greatly im prove the 
chances of crossing w ithout lea v ­
ing one’s  rubbers in  th e m ud.”
lANOTHER PHQNE COMPANY
A  N ew  W estm inster group w ait­
ed bn council “con veying  the in­
form ation that th e O kanagan te le ­
phone com pany deem s it advisable
115 to 22; the $13,000 by-law  lor 
the purchase of land for se\wage 
disposal carried 106 to 33; the $1,000 
for th e erection ot an im plem ent 
shed carried lOO to 33.
T h e R oyal Bank had installed  
sa fety  deposit b oxes for rent.
"That ancient and disreputable 
institution," the C.P.R. w harf was 
apparently  to be g iven  a n ew  lease  
on life . A t least a pile driver was 
busy in  front o f it.
CUSTOM  OFFICE XIPENED 
A  custom s office had been open­
ed  w ith  J. Ls D oyle in charge.
The CPR had indicated they  
w ould  put a m ail clerk  on the
m em bership. The 1912 council 
w ould consist o f the mayor, four 
alderm en from the so\ith ward and 
tw’o from the north. The aboUlion  
of the ward system  had been d is­
cussed but a petition carrying the 
nam es of half the property ow ners  
w as necessary before council could  
do this, consequently it could not 
act.
K elow na had a w h ite  Christmas. 
S leigh in g  w as not very good In 
tow n but it w as in the country. 
There w as at lea st one accident; 
R. Munson, Sr., being injured w hen  
his hor.se upset the cutter.
T he fire brigade had a Christm as 
Eve call to a: shack on R ichter St.
Mrs. K. A. Robin.son. slie is survived  
by one brother, and nl.'.o her grand­
parents in Vancouver, Rem niiis arc 
being forw arded to the coast for in­
term ent. D ay’s Funeral Sei'vice is 
in cliargc of arrangem ents. •
T h e board of trade advocated destroyed,
sp littin g  the Okanagan into three  
provincial electoral ridings.
, T h e president of the board of 
trade, R. B, Kerr, reported that 
there w ere three survoy parties b e - . 
tw een  K elow na and Vernon for 
th e K ettle  V alley  railw ay and other 
p arlies  b etw een  Kam loops • and
V ernon  for the Canadian Northern. A ngus M cKav M ePhee, R.R. 2, 
S. T. E lliott stated that he had re- K elow na, died in Kelowna G eneral
passes away
V ER N E AHRENS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR  
Com m ercial — Industrial 
Dom estic
P lan nin g  and B uild ing  
N o. 10 MEIKLE AVE.
DYCK'S
p h a r m a c y
J. DYCK, B.S.P. 
Phone 3333
Prompt Delivery Service 
553 Bernard Avenue
CHi:CK LIST FOR YOUR CHECK LIST FOR YOUR
1 IRST-AID CABINP:T
I 1 "Btmd-Aids'’ 
i 1 Antiseptic 
1 ] Adhesive Tape 
[ I Gauze 
I I CotUm 
1 1 "Ozonol"
I I ."Histocaine’’ for 
Sunburn
1 ] "217 V ’ or “Aspirin”
PHONE OR BRING IN THE ABOVE A Fl'ER  
CHECKING THE ITEMS YOU NEED
L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  T O  M A K E  
Your Holiday Carefree Your Family Safe
by Icaviii)> prepared.
HOLIDAY IRAVELS
1 Sunglasses (Roosc Opti­
cal quality lenses).
1 First Aid Kit (carry one 
in your car)
1 Shower Caps 
I Sun Tanning Aids 
1 Plastic Cosmclic Cases 
j Tooth brushes 
1 Tooth paste 
J Shaving Accessories
by keeping First-Aid handy.





liab le  inform ation that the KVR H ospital last W ednesday at the age 
w as going to abandon the m oim - 5Q ye(„.g
^ i n  route from  P enticton  to Me- Mr. M ePhee w as born in S lc llcn -
C ulloch  and instead w ould com e g^ire, Scotland, and cam e to Canada 
dow n from  C ulloch into K elow na, as a child and seltlod  in Swan River 
to  estab lish  a first-class and np-to- cross the lake to th e w est sid e and va lley  in M anitoba w ith  his parents 
date telephone service m  th e city  run south to Penticton. w here thov lived f o r ’ki vears com -
and asked for a time, to  be ar- T he board w as pressing Ottawa jne to  K elow na district in 1941 He 
ranged for the pngineer to (liscuss fo r  a federal build ing to house post ^^as em ployed w ith  the Rutland  
p ole locations w ith  the council. The office and customs: Saw m ill for a considerable tim e,
council w'as n ot happy seeing that HOTEL MOOTED ; B esides his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R- ,E. D eH art announced that Donald M ePhee, Rutland, he is sin -  
oncrcroSoH Hint fVio o ifv  shmiM th e ratepayers had turned dow n v ived  by tour brothers. A ndrew  at 
o w n T s ^  ow n  the park addition by-law , D in N ew  W estm inster,
discussed w ith  Mr ‘ M illie  ow ner Jo n es .had sold the property to the, and T o m  and M athew  in Flin F.lon, 
of f he o n e S S if f  x o k S e ^  ’ ?o o P le’s Ti-ust M anitoba; and one sister, Mrs. H.
¥>*Dir ' in, ex cess  o f that asked o f  the city. <Elizabcth) Gftug, Savona, B.C.
PA RK  A D p iT IP N ._  _ A  hotel costing betw een  $80,000 and Funeral services w ere hold in
ApparenUy the_ L loyd-Jpnes-D e- ^joo.OQO would: be built and it D ay’s Funcral Chanel this afternoon' 
Hart sa le  had not gone tlirough as w ou ld  require another $40,000 to w ith  the Rev. P. H. M allet o f R ul-
furnish  it. land U nited Church officiating. In-
Mr. M illie  told the board of ti’ade ferm ent fo llow ed  in K elow na ccm c- 
that he had a lm ost closed a deal tery. 
w ith  the Okanagan T elephone com - — ■■■■ .: ■'— '
pany. W hile the c ity  had a right to TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS  
buy it  had show n no active in - FO R QUICK RESULTS.
T h is advertisem ent is not published  
or displayed by T he Liquor C ontrol 
Board, or by the G overnm ent o£  
British  Colum bia.
Mr. L loyd-Jones offered to se ll the 
city  the 3/lO th o f an acre for  $2,000 
cash and $10,000’ spread over 15 
years. L ater Mr. L loyd-Jones
agreed to  accept $10,000 cash.
The 'Courier ed itoria lly  opposed  
th e  deal. In  a  strong editorial it 
urged th a t the c ity  could not afford  
the m oney as th e debenture fa te  
w as rising and there w ere m any  
im portant th in gs to  do. It con­
cluded; "Wo w ould  urge: save your  
am m unition for com ing require­
m ents. T he sew erage question m ust 
be faced b efore long and the cor­
ner of the P ark  can b e  dispensed  
w ith . It m ay bo a p ity to lose the  
in-esent - access from  Bernard Avc., 
but the city  cannot aft’ord it at the 
price. A fter a ll 30 acres should be 
am ple breathing space for our po­
pulation for m any years to com e.”
R. S w ift bought the Spedding  
B lock from  B ert,C avan au gh  for 
$11,500.
PARITY Prices Spell PROSPERITY
SCHULZ of Winnipeg
Inter-Provincial Farm Union Council
Tell the Story of the Farm Unions
at W ESTB AN K , Monday, May 30, 8 p.m. 
W IN FIELD , Tuesday, May 3 t, 8.00 p.m.
Everybody Welcome
NOW  ON DISPLAY
December
D uring O ctober a tree being fe ll­
ed in the park by W. Palm er struck
Showing for 3 Nights -- M O N . - TU ES. - W ED .
7 ami 9.05 p.iu.
MON. Is A n  ENHANCE NIGH r  —  TUES. EOTO-NIIE
FO T O -N ITE CASH A W A R D  $280.00
n i iy v i y iy
This picture is rc.strkicd to persons 16 years of age ami over 
. . . and is classHied as ADULT EN'I ERTAINMEISI’ ONLY.
S H O W N  I N  C A N A D A  U N D I K  T H K . S A O N S O N S H I A  O f
1HE CMMOUN OIBO HEU1H ASSOtUTUN 
TH I CANADIAN KSedI caL  ASSOCIATION
; tHtUk Columbia
LEADING DOCTORS AND ACTORS 
COMBINE THEIR TALENTS TO BRING 
YOU TH IS WONDERFUL PICTURE.
ADUI.IH—75<? —  S lU D E M S  50f fur this engagctmid.
COMING
n iU R . - FRI. - S A i.
7 and 9.05 p.iiL
C'oiitinnuus Sat. from 1 p.m.




IW ,  lAMlS VIVICA JOHN
MBf'llNK-DlK
wiiuMtsuaHuiiniiiiij'NMi,
H i n  I IN W w  M ( m u  ■ INM I) KM  u n  
kMK|l|MniMIR'taiarfiiiniM > 
alNI|>M4‘UIUMl.lNIM
1 hi.s is FaraniouiU’s powerful 
successor lo 'SHANE”, 1 hi.s 




M O V E  IT F O R  L E S S
W ITH
n K H n i V T i i i n i S
, I Chotl, Iho
I llonil I f  tlin  iitrohe
iHur, in iin H liort a«, *ir
, I n h o rtrr  lim n  Ihn
- * boro - l l ’n II nhorl-
iitroko c iirIuo,
• I'honn your Morritry TriU 'k  Denier 
for now ItIWi «;nlnlof(uen.
MORE RESPON­
S I V E ,  M O R E  
ECONOMICAL V-8 
POWER! Torqiiu
riitiiign incremu'd. N ew  
gan -H iiv in g  " a lu ir t -  
atroke” deaigii reciiiei'ii 
o n g iiiu  f r ie t io i i ,  in -  
crpiiHoa pial/m  ring Ufo 
.  ,  .  w i v e t i  g a a . ,
DIOOCR PAYLOADS—
higlm r (iroaa V eliieh )  
VVeiglil. nitinga, greiiUT 
atriielural atreiigth.
OPERATING ECONO­
MIES- the power train  
th a t  ill exae .tly  r ig h t  
for your jel),
I lere’a a luiw, eo inp lete lin e  o f  
m odern a/ier/-«fre/.e overliead- 
viilve V -8 ehginea, Nfiw high  
eom nreHHioii ra tio n  In oreaae  
hauling a liility ,
Im p r n y e d  e n g in e  v a lv e a ,  
erankalialta, I’leetrieal and eoiil- 
ing ayatema inereiiae en g in e lire.
NEW
NEW TRIPLE-MEE TURBO- 
ACTION SPARK PLUGS
ri'aiat fouling, prolong 
I Ilia k power.
MEU/ MORE POSI TI VE 
GYRO-GRIP CLUTCH 
ACTION for longer life.
MEUf SMOOTHER AUTO.< 
MATIC TRANSMIS- 
SION wifh low gear 
"atep dowii” , AvaU- 
lihle nil all light duty 
triieka.
MCU/ IMPROVED BRAKES
1u .1i H(,opn. Power





New tiiheleaa tirea on M-,100 
aeriea and Hedan Delivery.
Mi'reiiry 'J'ruekn offer one of 
tile widi at aeliMillona of modein, 
• nginea, tranainiaaiona, wlied- 
haaea and power o|itionn In 
Oanada, Hi<o iheiii on diapiny 
nowl
MAKE A BETTER DEAL WITH YOUR MERCURY TRUCK DEALER
K e lo w n a  M o to r s  L t d
Phone 306B 1630 Wider S k  .. ..
I .
